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". PREFACE
.Th, ini t i . , in~rOdu~;on to the th,;;s ~utlin,; t he bas!<
pfu ro sophy which prompted t he rt:escnt investigation. Prj-or to '
c~rryi:ng out neasurcrents which could prove definitive in the
; cons iderat ion of substituent effects on equiiibri~ Isotope
~ -"
rectos .. studies of th e protium acids ,and their, corresponding
.dcut eTiumsubst~tuted analogues were conduct~ with ,a view to
examining their suitability. for measurement . -Thi s investigation
led ' t o 'a closer - examinati~ ~f the' ~m~cal ~ p.nysieai,'proper -
ties of Phenylsu~finylacetic'8.cid and ,some retated,c~d,
This additional investigation was not arrtdcdpatcd in t he OTjgin al
scope .of the work , and to acconrodate the ~esu1t~ lap~in . . '
• continuity betwee n the two a r eas 0f study, the rhesf.s is conven-
. , ,
ie~t iy di vided 'int o Part I ' and Par t I ~ , ~ach presenttng separate
. Introducti6n. EXpe;imental; Results and Discussion chaptel%. •






..: Th~ , thenood.ymimk equilibriUll const,~tS . Kt{H) ~ ' of. fi;e '
m~mOsubs.t itu~cd acetic , ~i~s "RaMlXlI. ,,~ere R · CI. Ph. PhD. , .
PhS, and PhS02, ha.~ ,been measured condcct tn et .rtcet t v , The
synthes~s of ~ve iS~~:icallY sebst .Ltut ed ace~ic acids , R~2 ·
~ ax:tI , where R c Cl, PhD. 'PhS, PhSO. and PhSl?i ~ are' described and
the then:oo;amiC' equi1i~ritml cons~t~,. Kt(D) .~ of ~h~ee' of : /
these. R .. ci , ~hO, and~ are repor -ted, The c~eulation of
s'e~on~ry i sbtope effe~ts 'of the se~~d kind for t he -three Lsc- . :
t~ic acid .,ai~ : ROI2CXXJI/RrntCIXlH , where R"= ci, Pho, and PhS.
. . ~ . . ' .
has , been acc mpf Ished by tile ~prOpri~te ,canPar i son 'of thermo-
Idynamic 'equiIibr i tun ccnst.ents , Ktq:n IKt (D) , '~ by ' the c~~rison. , .
. '::pf i soto pic sl opes, mt CD)/~Cm . These alopes , mt (D) and md H): r
• " J . ' . . " ,
a~c der ived from l inear least squares treatments of the Cl.assical
.and Shedl oysky conduct ance equa t acns, and their conpariSon ~ s
demonstrat~ as ~ superior rneth~ fu the cal cu l a tion of ~ sot"ope.
effects .
A linear' least squares interpolation ,t o II\ini.nuJi deviation of '
. "" .. :
Shedlovsky ~t vatu es ~ith varia~ion C!( limit~&' equivalent con - .
.duc eance ( ~) i s te~icd as s' suitabl e method for the ca l rul a t i on
. ' ' . . ' . . - .
Qf ho., 11le effect , of sub~t t;uent variation on the isotope effects
rep ot -tedhere disqua lifi e s .the ~fuple m duct fve model .as ,a legitt.
mate, des~ip.tj.on of s~condary i~ot~ effects of" the secona . ~ind . :
\"" ,i . , ' -,.
".
;: , ': .."
.The correi~tion of dk~.llishin~r iSO~·OPe. eff~~t ' per d~uteri~ a~om
·w~,t;h' increasin~' ac idity ' is, als~ in~al·id~te~. by the present re~~ '
· suits ,
~
" " . Th.e . ~yntheses ,.f 9. '-:~. :ia~9.~D~dih~d.~.. ~ena,;th"me,9-0X i4e 000. .
efuoxenthcne-tq -oxr ae are descr-Ibed. .::rh,je compounds have been
' J~rtial1Y ' :dffiJ~eratcd at ' their respectivC'~~hYlene P!Js iti~ns ~y
dissolution"in a fkajjne deuteri~ oxi de . . Spec tral ev fdence Indi.~ .
interchouige of ~h.e met hy l ene,p ro t cn chemical 's f does n0t:'.,
. occu rfer :~' i ther c~lUld when th e sOlve1i~im is ~aried f~ .
~imethYl ~ul~oxide~d, to ,t r ifluo roacet i c ' acid. The propos~
conio~tiO~Ull chaIlge ,; f thioxanthene- lO-oxide fr eert he pseudo-
equatorial ' array an -chlcroforn-d to tlJe p~eudQaxial array ~' : '
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'. 11.te 'correl at ion .of st ructural . change with correspond,ing ' .
.. 'T'eac#Vi~ change haS' remained a topic of inte,resf . in the field
=0£ ~ntetp:)rary Iilys ical~ organic ch~stfY " 'Stroctur~l variat ions
emraci ng a ....ide . rea~tiviiy r ange ha ve been s tati stically tieat~ .
te.£. (1 ») , and the phil~sophy of th~f: interPretai'i~'lias been .
ca~f~iIy considered Ic .f . (-2») . . By <lefi n ition. however, the
~ ~~ t 'subt l e varlatio~ in struc~uTe '~t be isotoP i~ · sWJst~tution . t
-l . " ' . '. . .' ~ .. " " . '~ .'
' . ~ .., with the cor-respondi ng, reactdvtty Changes denoted as " i sotope
. " .- L' ' . .",
r,
\\ . r: .
.,
. ' . ' . , . ,. ..
In ' the i nte res ts o~ cte r dty and cont in ui ty , t his .p,resentat ic;m . -
will be. rest~icted to .the .coru.ide~atim of onl¥ one isotopi~ pa~·r . · ,
'muliel~ hyd~en hQ and deuter hn (0 ) . In ~e use of chmi~l
equil~b ~ia . -~ .bator.ef~ect .i s 'define"b~ ~>~tl~ ~f ,Kcffl t~
. K(D) . K(H) be ing the "cquilibrit.r.lccnatant ~rtaining to ,the Prbt~
sws"t~'tuted s't~ture an1X(D) the eq uilibri lJllcoru;tan t app'ropr i a te '
t cthe d~terh.n analo~. Wh~' ra te me~u~ts a~ of in~~ t', '
tl.e i sotope e~ect'\s des igru;,ted as t he rat io of " ~~ eOrTespotd'ing: ~ "
,n i t e const3ni~ k(H) t o k(D) . When ~he ifo"top; .e~fect i s greater .
. . " , . . .
than Wli ty ,'i. e . "X(lI) ! K(D»l or' k(H)!l<.(D)?,l , it i s sa id 'to be-a
d 'nonnal " ef fect , and whcn .i~ss·~an unitY . i ; ~ . K(H) / K(D) <Lor . '
k(H)/k.(D) <i. i ~ i s des cr ibed flS an " I nverse" 01' "~~verse" I sot ope
ef fec t .
.(:, . '. .(
, ,:A,fu:th~~ cl~_Sifi~atioil Of..~~toPe ~ffects d~cnds ~ ,;a ': '~'
.-' . < . C~i~eration ~f, the ~~f,ec~. of ~.he..~~ical. ~rocess , ~n ./~e, bond
linking the i sotopic atans to .the molecular . r~sidues. If "this
partiCUla~ b<in~is '~{~red or par'ti~l IY ruptu~? at'pr-irnary.. ·




. : :,~ ,
" . ' - . --,, " : '
, reactanrs , t rens t t .ion-s t et es , ' :m~ ~iOduet~ ' . t he i sotope effec~
. ~ is ' :se~ondaI)''' , , .Eq~tiO~S ', ~.: ) It ~ .~2j serve; to ii lustrate a
g~~ry and a secondary i~otope 'e ffect respective ly :
.." ~
Ph: . rn 2 -: CXX)5 ~) +'D30 (+)
~ ' , '
ph ~0I 2. ~ 0Xl ~ -~ '+ H30C+);,
' , '
, Ph ~ Oh '- CXXlI + ' 1!2.0 ...!illLa.
' Ph · Oh . - CXXl<·...H;O .~ Ph. • ' .Oi~ ' - .OXl C-) + H30C+)
[ll ~h - e;th .- aX:)D+D20 "'~
' <
- ' Ph '; CD.~:, - coo-r +fho ,.!.C.QL.. Ph .- CO2 ~ axlC-) + '~hOC:)
. Secondary i~otoP~ effects i~ w~ich the bonds ~m t he Lso-
topic,.subs tituents ' t o tl,e -mol.ecUlar re sitfues undergo ; pat i al
. re or i entation h~VC· . b.:rn dcscribed'h~ , St r ei tweis er (3) "'as second - -
ary i sotope eff~~ts. of ~e ."first kind" ; Secondary i sot ope ,".
~> ItSi"nce . h~dioXYl p'rot ium anddeuteri~ ato,ns exch,~~; very ' raPid~Y :
In -aqueous -~:di a. ,K£D) miIst" bedetenni.ne? iiJ. ·D~~~( ~sequently .
K(H)/KCD) 6£' c~~tiort [1] ',i nq udcs not .onl y a primary iso~oPe
e~f.~C~> but, ':'1'150 ~ ' ''s'olvent ,i50t:O~ ef~ect'.' " . \ .




eifects' of the "second ~ind;' are thq~~ In Whi~ no"spat~al ~or­
ientatio,:"of the,bond occurs in the ' equili~riuni or rateprocess
t1nder consideration. Ex~les of secondary' Isotope effects "of .
the ~~rst andsec~d kind lar e respecttvety given by Eq~t~ons' f~i'"
··arid (4] . . These examples ' fom part of i 'series of reactions in-
ve'tigat~ by Strei"'ei,er,W>d ,co -worken; (4) , . !
' Ph -~ . - H' B(') ~ Ph :eel,H "'If01, "O h .
, ' , (3] _ D
Ph',· C, .- H:;: B' o)rn
1
•
..!ilL Ph _(;?-D . ' BH
, 'o-h
IMa~er (Sa), Bfgelei'sen (5l , Helander (6J-'.'~ ~th~rs -d~ , 7)
have put ' forward rigoro~ theories' based on .srattsrtcet mec~nics
" "and, the Redlich-Teller product ~e [see (8)] which all~ the
accurate calcu:ation Qf Isotope effects ' In chemica l reactions.
: Although ~ese' thoories may differ 51igh~lY i; emphasis . ..~he
. . differences are of iittle consequence in, the "present dfscusston .
, ~ , " "
The, catcinatfcn of isotope effects ~ rate processcs"\reqUireS a
",..
. ~icdge of 'the so tectnar vibrati~~l ' f requenc ies of th e: i sotop- '
i~l1y subs tit ut w sPecies.' in bot h th e gTOlIlJ9 and transition
st a t es , and i n the case of equilibr i a. thes e frequencies mustbc .'
availabl e f~r 'both the re act ant s and prodUcts . Hence, t he th ea - ' ,
re t.iea l approach proposed by Digeleisen and Melander is of limite d '
val ue in its final fonn, for th e si tuation seldom occ urs i n ~hich '"').
all .thc vibra tional f requencies or the related force constants
' .can be ellq)irical 1y d. etermi ned te. r. Bigelei~n "" Wolfsberg eSc)]",
J\. n~abl~ except Ion i s t he investigat i on of t~ormi.c acid system
by Bell and croo ks (12) . The)Ka difference between HCOOH and '
IXJ)()I1 obse rved by th ese workers . was. i n-good agree ment wit h t he
theo ret ically conou te d value using 'on~y enl>i rica l vibrational 'fre-
qucncies , Howe~er " th~ ~asurcment andass ignment of vi l?r ati,onal"
f req uencfes '?~ more compl r;x. i sotopically substi tuted molecules in
a condensed phas e , i n.whic h ra tes ,and equilibri a are usually ex-
amined; .i s ~ exc~dinglY, difficul~ task . 'Thus , an accurate ca.l-
eulation. of i s?tope effects for equi.l ibri a and rates .i s generally
inq:l~ssib le .
*Thi s ' is not possible fa T ' rate proc es ses since -the vibrational
. f r equencies or related force cons t ants of. the transit ion stat es '
are not Obse~ables . However. several seri~us at tempts have been
made t o ca l cula te kine t ic iso tope effects by ~loying mul t icenter
t rans i t ion state model s Ec.f , wes thetser (9) , Bell (10). and M:l: e
.. ," - - '
O'Fe rralI and Kouba (11) J.
\
13
IJ hv in ··a p~ir of l~..and ·D. ,~ub~tituted\na:ogues is ' ia~~~
r el ah \'e to IT for- all. f requenci es, t~c compl~~ thccretfcaj CX.~
. press ions can be s implified to a dependence on, zero:point energy
t~nn.<; ,qnd _ the i so.tciPee~fc~ven by
, , ' '., ' -h , " , -
· · [5] ·!Q!2. expo ' 2' ~ ('6 ,\(""),1 .
, K(~) .'
where "h" i s Plan ck's cons t ant , "k" i s Bolt ,2:mann' s cons tant , 'T"
i s the abs ot ute t eep eret ure , .and "ulV" represents the difference
i n the fr~ucncy sums of , the r espe ctiv.e produ ct s and rea ctants ',
Eq~atiQ~ [ 5] u;lies that~' i sotop e ef~e~ts . a~c quant um effects ~
that th ey depend largely on doubl e d.iHerencc between . the vi -
. , .
b~ational f r equency sums of , the products and rea ctants ?f the
i sot opic analogues . .
By appl ying further approxdraat.Ions Equation (5',] 'f'i Y ~e





: In this equation only the sums of thosefrequen7i es',pr.imarily
as sociated with the motion of ~he hy.d~gen atom atdothe<$Js~tion
of - interest ' i n the non-deuterated product and' rea ctant are r e-
. .
quircd , and the se -sums a~e ~~presented by L"'H and .Lvii ' ; r~s~.- ;
t iv el y. , These approximations were employed. by .stretteetser for
. . '\."
the calculation of is?top~ ef fects 'i n rate Proce sses - lIowcver,
s i nce l.(U) /k(D) canbe rel ated tb K(II)/K{D) ( l3 P ' , then i sot ope
cff~ts aris ing fr om cqui Ifbrhm cons iderations may be catcut at ed .
using Equation [6 ] ; The constant. "c" in Equat.ion ( 6 ] ha s a t hee-
retreat va lue of rr-«, hut St~ci twc iscr (14) has de termined t he
·;' a l uc o f "~" to he ' about. 1.:5 from a ce;ns idc~at ion of sul tab I e
.; . · '''' -· sp~ctroscopiC data ; By employing Equation. [6] to approximate ~
i sotope .e ffect , the s ums of al i tile vibrational frequencies i,n
bot~, 'pai rs or.Isot opt cal Iy ; ubs t i tut ctl reactants ,~d pr&luct~'" a\..c
no l onger necess ary,: In extreme cases ,t he s~t ions may be ,100-
duccd to a cons ide ration of two or three vibrations or even a
s ingle vibration. lnowever-, for more detailed ca lculat Icns us i ng
the coinpletc .thc ory , sec ' Wolfshcrg and Ste rn (lS) and Willi ( 16)] .
It i s generally accepted t hat prot hm -dcutcr jtm s econdary
tsotopo effect~ are prima rily depe ndent upon ze~ro-point' en~rgy
:~ i. f..fercnces i ncurred in going from reactants to products . :
Kk(H; / k (O) i s ac tua lly; r~lated to [~(H)/k(D)]+ in which K(M) and
K(D) are the quas'i -~~1ibrium cons t ants bet ween th e respective
reac tants and t hai r transition s t at es .
U The theoretical value of a: ;es~lts -!rom the apPlic~on- of
th e ' "infinite mass-diatomi c osc i llator" approximation, in which
the hydrogen atom i s as~&ned t o' be only ~ibratiitg i n conjunc tion
~ith the III\.lch larger mass of the molecular !esidue.
,/
rs
These differences are in tu:ffi'.dcpcndcnt upon force constant
changes wh ich can be at t r ibut ed t o stcr-Ic interact i ons (14, 17,"
~ 8 , 19, 20 , n, 22 , lJ) .~ such -oloc t ro nic effect s .~, hYPOTCon- ·
ju gat icn (14, ir, .24, 25, ' 26, 2 7" 28 ) ~ hyhr Idf aat Ion (14, is, '19,
20' ,29. 3!!!, and i nduct io n (29 , sn:
Strc ttwc iscr (32) has ascr -ibed secon dary i sotope eff ect s of
.t~i ' " k i~ t o. hyb ridi zat ion c~angcs . hut descr-Ibes ef fects of
the second kind as tho se which "be have ~ ik~ induc tive ~ ffcct'::: ," ~F
ThC"~c cr i t e ria have been cr it icized lJYHal.ev~ . (29) \:Al0 sta{csl• " a "
~las'sificat ion sch~mc bas ed 'on t he presence or absence of Sigrlifi:
can t s tru ctural changes in the r eg ion of is otopic sllbs t .i tution i~
likc~y, to surv ive lon ger than one b~scd on theoret ,ical concepts ,
no mat ter how well cs t ahlishcd the se see m to be at the time".
Thi s crr r t ctsn-mey "..ell be considered t}iVia l s i nce s t ruct ural
. · 4·
, change~ lIr.c . th cmsefve s usual ly hased on th eo.retical con~eJt~ (e .g,
pos tu'lat cd .me:chani sms) . . Indeed. .In his review ( 29). Hale J i
attempts el abora tion and interpr e t ation of secondary i sotope
~ffe::ts .i n terms of qual itati~~ t.hcor etical - conc~pd r el at ed t o '
changes which are el ec troni c in nature . .He s ta t es , "deuteri um
bonded to carbon i s effec t iv ely more ele ct ropos itive , but less
. pol ar.hable , t han prct tcn . ~rincipal fact or re sponsible
(for t hi s e.lec t rondc di fferen ce) . scces t o be th e anhanoonicity
of the vibr ations invo lv ing th e not ions of the hydroge n, atces ,
which lead s to different averazc bond Iengtbs and ang~es i n
16
'~,
deutc rated ilJld no)'mal mol ecu les ". and hence, a different cbarge-
< ,dis t r i but ion . This , hypothesis that'~ SC~OndaI)" I sotope effects of
". the scco,nd k i nd behave like induc't Ive effects is suppor ted W: hc
. crrcct of deut cration (at po;itions c and a to the carboxyl , g~up)
on t he equilibria of t he carboxylic' acfds listed in Tab le r. In
. the .case o~ a few anrnoniUl}l ion acids (33. '34, 35.36), which sh~w
behaviour s i mi l ar ,t o 't hat of t he carboXY~iC ac ids in Tab le r , th e' .
ef fect is more marked; but th is has been rat ionalized on the bas i s
of :oppos ing""i nduc t i ve ~d hypcr conjugat'i v l!' ef fects i~ _t.~e car box-
ylic acids (29) .
1 f seco ndary isotope effects behave Like i nductive effects.
t he m"agnitudc of ~uch effects might .be expected tovar-y with
structu~e and with . positiqn _of deuteration , and co~cqucnt1y b~
amenable t o a linear free energy t r eatment in much the ' same
manner as Ta ft ts (37) treatment of " large S:~lC" t nduc t tve ..
effects . 'Indeed, St reitweiscr (32) has successfu t tv ~pplied ' the
Taft equation t o estimate th e magnitude of iso tope ef fects in
-c,." cer-tain aromatic ring compounds f rom the . is~t~pe effects of an
aliphatic series. ' '. , .
. " Using the 'premise thatC·t'~~e effects at-c a'ddi t i~e ,
, . ' \ . . .
Scott and Barne s (38) have modi~l$d .t~e Taft, equation ( 37) l~om
[ 7] lo~ 1Q X ' ''' (I .? 21 t _0.025) o ll: -,) 4.76
to'
\





(01) )CXIXlV{CD, ) ,alXJi
tmlf!DmlI







1. ~35' (32 )
1. 04 , (32)
1 . 08 t~' I. O}
' 1 . 01 (34) \ .01 4
1.08 (3 4) , 1.021
'\ 1.12 (34) . 1. 021




1 .3 2 (36) 1.18
. ")'he rec ent ncas arercnt s of theK.(lil /K (D)" valu,e.s r epor t ed in.( 38)
for R-P.h0.'zCCO I/R-PhCDzanf. wher ,c ' R .. II, 4 -~bo . 4-NCh . arc givc~
in Tabl e in. p. 28.
lie
. 'where a lit is .t hc Tllft induc tive parameter for a sub~titucnt "t'
. ' , ' , , ' - . - J
atta,~lcJ :to.thc..~arboxyl _ .~J1)~ a carboxylic acid. ~lcn "X"
can bc .con.sidcreJ,as a substi~uted methyl group ( ·CXIX,}~L then ' ,
I
~,(Xz)
. ,Th i s modificat ion is simila r to Hall's (39) re lationships , which
arc given by
no? pKa =.....--l3 .23 ~ 3. 14 to·
l
fcr' -pr imary ttfninc~ and
)
[ Ill
f? T secondary amincs, In ,these equations t he Eo" pa rameter refers
. to 't he sum of ,t he Taft constants fOT ~e groups attached to th e'
ni trogcn atom. The 1:0 · va lues were calculated by SCot t and Barnes
(38) for twenty-three car~oxylic aci1s"listed in r.able .II. and
used in the corretunon ,of Eo* and pK
a
shown i n Figure I. The
correlation of 0* and Eo'" (see Figure II) gfve s.a s t rai ght l i ne
which docs not pass through the origin and the slope . of whic~ is
nO,t unity . Ho.wever. th is plot indicates that the .premise upo~
which t he modification of the Taft equa tion is dependentj namely
that inductive e ffect s arc additive, is byand l arge a good one :
Although the ccr re ret fon of ro." and pKa based on t he modification .
190
. T~1E II
ACID~G1lf DATA RELATED To mE TAfT CDRRELATIOO
FOR SUBsTl1UIl'n AmTte AClnS'f!AKEN FRDM -(3B) ]
': .:/ '
' .~ X = CX1XZX)
ACID (X-COOl) E&':. ~ X, X, . X, Eo:ll+
) '. CF1CCXl-l. 0.23 .·F 9.30
'"
ccnmn 0 . 65 '2.65 C1 C1 ci , B.7Il
CBr'lrnQl 0 .66 B, B, B, 8. 40 i "
"Q IF, lXOH 1. 24 2:05 H' M69
,
(}fC12OXJI 1.29 1.94 C1 C1 6. 29 !
- . " (. ) (+)
(Oh ) sN.Oh ax:l .l ' 1 . 83 1 . 90 : (Qh)~N H
rna.hCCXl~ 2.43 1. 30 CN 4. 62
OhFCOCH 2'-59 1.10
.\ 4 .08
Qh{ox:t-Ih · 2 .83 ~ 1 :05 '<WI
.. .; ..-
rn2Cl~I Zi B7 ·1 . 00 C1 ' H 3. 88 .
.. Oh Brcoo:I ' 2.90 0 .92 BT 3.78
CP1Ql 20X11 ~ .O7 0.85 Cf,
C6H$CQ-I2.~1 3. 12 0.85 Plil(3" Ohra:a l 3 . 18 0.52 I 3 .38
OhOCHico:J-( 3 .53 0 .60 01, 0.H H
noxn 3.77 0.49
~02(}h0-l1COl-1 3 .8 1 0.50, NOzQh H H ' 1.48






TABLE II (Cont 'd)
X • ,;'C IX, X, -
ACI D rx-coon plCa t
, .
o' X, x, x, 1.0·+
( C r.l1s) . Q KD:JI f 3 .94 CaHs C "Il. 11
• (C"1I5hC~-_t( C" H. C"B' C.H . " 2 . 9 4
ahC~P1zaXU . 4 :08 0 .385 Qi z~l 2 . 52 .
C"lI s 0h(D()H '4 . 31 0 . 2 1 5 C"H. H' 1. 5'
CF. O h Qho::a l 0 . 3 20 CF sOi.
"
1.50
C. l' . D-lzO lzOX»I . . 0 .08 0 C"H.O '2 , 11 1 .1 9 5
O h CXJOH 0 .00 H ' H 1. 4 7
{Ols),(} {( XXI-I 0<, 0' , H 11. 4 9
Ol .O! , O)OU - 0. 1 0 en, --n: 0 ',98
OhOi . rn .OJOH .~ . 8 2 -0.11 5 OloCH . · H 0 . 8 8
OI . tH:i( Q-!. ) OI OXJl I - 0.2 1 Q-1.0h 0" 0,39
(Oh) . COX)l! . 5 . 0 5 - O . ~O (H , 0', '. a-l ,
- - . I _
t ~1:1 pKa . value s wpre t ak e n from (41)' except tho s e o f the
• rnonol'lal og e l'lOac e t ic acidl' . wh ich were t aken f r om ( 42) .
";"e to' ~a'u.> ~rc "k.~ ' r om ' he correlaU on .'"e n h y Eq~;ri~~
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. ' , , ~, ,
(see Figur~ I) ,i s inferiO~ t o, that O!ig~~'~y giy1 by Taftt a '
more extens ivc r ange' of structures i.{ emltraccd by Equation (8J
,t h'an was ~<;ed .t~ e.';ta~liSh F.qua·tion · [ '7 ;~ Dev~atiO~_ f~~. tfc
st r i ct ,:i"dditivity of.inductivc effects may be a con.sequence 'of -
s ter le , eff:-ct s , but these shouid 'be ~egl~gible ' in the case of "
H. D, GI, andC!l) sUbstittionts [However , ' see ,Bartell's "invcsti-
gat.Ion of nonbonded :nteractions (is, 19 , wj], I
, . . ' '. ,,' , , " , . .. .
The value of _0:'" .(D) was obt ained f ro m equilIbrium constant
: . - ' , ./ ~
mca su rcncnts made b~ Rate~ .~ &' (40) .~the rnJaiJVQ)J~ "
system, 'and s i.J1lilarl y th e va lue of 0 ' (CD)) was tfuta ined f rom' ah
\ ' inve stigation of . t h'e f0l 3) Jcip1/{aJ;.l 3~ ~ystem "by '~tre itwe iser
~d Klein (~ . Subs t i t u t i on of the pKa'so f CD,cXxi1 'and ' ,
, " ,. . .
(CD, ) ,axJIJ Into'Bquat.lon 18J i;oilowed,Scott. and :Barnes (~a) t o, . \.,
ca~~a~~ .v~lues of 0.482 md ,-O.On for 0 '" (D) arid a ft" ,rn3), r . ",
: tl;sp'eCti yel y . , Thes e values ' of ~"; ' (D) and ;; '((D~ ~~re 't hen. used '~
, ~ ~~ .conj W1ct i on li~th the ":a l ues ·of oft' (A) . oft (rn: , ), and oft' ~h)
{see Taql e II ) to dlculate" the La'; 'val ues of the,·,~oliow.~ng -~.!10 .
top i c add systems : '00:u-i/rx::xx:fl , 0i3rn~aXl--vrn3rn1OJQH; '" '"
, " . (» ' «)
0I 1rn1 0X1-1/ Oi J CD2(X)(]-t , PhOIzCXXl-l/PhCDzQXl-f, "Q{,l'tI1/CD1NH 1 , and
• (+) 1+) (J , • , • • •
(rn , ) zNHz/(CDl ) zNl: lz • From the calculated zce v a t ues Scot t,-and'
"" Barnes ' ,~38) have recent~y ~~edi~te4 the iS~~OP~ effect s ;f.'the; .
• latter sys t eas , and the se are canpared (see Tabl e p,wi th exper - • ,
. iment-ally observ~d val~s _dete:rmmed by Ha"l~~i ('34) and:-Rob~rtsq~
~ . " . ' " -, . .
. (36, 43), Althou gh the predict ions 'of t he is otope effects for
these acid systems are qu·~.iit~t ivel.>: ~;;ifiEi<i. th e obs_et'V~ Iso-
to~ " ~~£ects genCra~lY exce~ded ~ predi~(~" effects br.-seve,ral





TO'pro vi de'~;e data'Wit~ Which. to test. ~e ' lIa leVi -St r ci·f . <
~ise~-~a~t ~Juc.tiV~ t r eatrnCnt of Iso t ope cffects , Scot t ~ ". .
Barnes . (38.- 44) carried out conductance measurements t o determi ne
tl;~ ;~(i'I;- iK(n; _;atio~ ' for ~hO' ,i~:to;i;w~ak '~cid pai rs , - .. .
4 .NO~ .·C ~l i,,·-·a l2-axlV4-Mh ·C~h·~Q)2-co::lI and. 4 '~W-c,II~-rn 2 - fJ:X» ii
" .4 -~fcO-C~ I ~ _- c:b~~~1 ~ . Th~~' ~:lso ~cd~t'~~ incd the isotop~, effect ·
. of ..the PhQl~aXWPhCD; (D(H pai r. - These ac id sysfcms were chosen
« , r , . ', " ,
. t~. :est; t~~ a~cquacy . of the Induc t ivc treat.ment ;. :s i~ce th~ .i~duc ~
."'. t ivc .model "requi re s to .e fi ,rst apprcxima t.tc n t hat; Iso tope. effcct.s
be il~JepC<lTd~nt of th e n ature _~f "any g:p up 'subs t i t~ted In th e :~ -~
·':pof i.t.i on of th~ r ing .dn t he .aroraat Ic s ~de chain .
· ·Al t hough . t he isotope effect ra 'tlos ' determined by Scot t ;aOl!.: d
Barnes ·( 38 , 44);arc i'~ . qualitative a;reel1)!!..nt '",:ith t he Halev i ~ · :
·~s7re i t\o.'e i,ser~Taft . induct ive node t , a compa~i~',?f. lIn l ogIOK(H) /
" KeD) ' and ~K~(H) .has been deemed gr~<lter in s ignificance and ,
~.: - ·~n7.erest" _ " '~9 inc l usion. of, t11f data fo r t~e ~cet'ic ac id - system
(40) with the . results of the lati~r three arylacetic acid pairs
: ~uige;ts a tre~d .i n' which' ~e isotope effect per dcut~riWl atom
dccl~es as the strength of \~~ acid, .in cr eases . (see Figi.rr~ Il l) .
~·V;'J. " Shiner . (l1) 'or i g in ally p;o~sed th:.fcrmna i/n log'IGK(H)/
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' . "', . . ' .
~ obseTVati~ ' ~rge from ~e correlation .o~ P~a (H) wi th
l/n lO~to.~(U~:K(D): : : " ,. ' • , . ~
' .(1L Th~redi.ct~dval.lie Qf .i . oz of or, the dsotcpe effect or: t he
PhcH20XlHiphCD2COO{ acid pair based on a:1It(D) is now much closer "\~...
to, ,~the observed val~ of 1.01. Le, the induct;ive treatment is
pait~al.1Y vcri~icd : \ . ."
(2) The isotope effect appears to be variable and depends
on the ~tnK:.~U~LOf ~e acid (38, 44) '• .This~s not consistent '
wi~ ,t he simPle induc'tiv~ nxxiel. 'which -r equt r es that the" in~­
. tiv'~' ~ft~t JX;T deuter-Ium atan be Independent. of the molecu lar
environment ofvthe fsotoptc substituent. '
. ' The aim of the present work was to furn~sh further data
" whi ch would test tbc-corretetton of dimi nishing is otope' eff ect
per deuter-ium ~tom with Inc reasing acidity (see F.igurc III ). The
r.elativelr 's tron~ isotopic acid "pet r s ClP I2a:a-1jClCD2a:xJH, '
PhOQ-l~OXlf/PhOCD.2<PJH . PhSOI2~I/PhSCDzCDJH, PhSOQ-lzOXlH/PhOOCD2-
CXX>H, and P~S02Qh~j~hS(hClha:xJH were chosen for investigation
because previous studies have shown the prot-ium acids t o be suit- - (
able for conductance measurements (42, 45 , 46) .and thes ~ pairs,
~d furni s~ points in t~ lw pKaOU portion of the corretaetcn >
(sec Figure III) . A l inear l eas.t" squares -treatment of the data
for the.carbcxyj.rc acids. examined by Scct.t and -games (38, .44)
~as ' ell1P.l oyed to determine a tentative relationship between
l/n -l~gl~K(H)/K(D) ~d p~a(H) . The resulting ~ti~ is
. ~
.... . ..
" .- . .
This relationship was'~ioyed to predict :t~ isotop~ effects
antiCip'at~, fo~. th~ , lsotOPl~ acfd pairs 'uOOe~ cCns ide ration "inI .'. ..... ' . . " -.
'.' ..the~ present i~~~t igati~ - (s~ ·Table '111 and F.iRU~ IV). ' . ". -.
",c'
~ ' .:....J , . .,.
. . ~ ' ..
'r i
. \ . - .... .
~ ... '.
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mE PREDIciE:D ISOTOPE EFFECTS OF SONE CARBOXYLIC ACIDS
CALrui.ATED FInl A LINEAR LEAST .5QUARES TREAThlENf
OF.OBSEW pKat H) A'ffi lsoIDPE' EFFEcr VALuEs
, '
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1- 2 . TIlE CALCUl.ATl~ OF EQUlLI BRItN CONSTANfS mll roNrtJcrANCI .
, NEASUlIDILVIS .
1- 2a . A~ n rrnooocrION 11.) 1l1EmNIXJCTANQ; ~1EmOD
As several , excclicnt accounts of cond~tanc~ measure ments~
electrolytic so lutions are avai~ablc ( 47'. 48, 49, ' SO, ?1 , 52)..
this Int rcd uct ion attempts only a bri ef history of t he calculation
o~ equilibrium constants from concerrtrn t Ion-equ i vaj ent; conductance
da t a . :
. -rarly conduc t ance t heory a t tempted _3 distinct ion betwe en
. .
ctcctrcrytcs , c lassifying them as ei~hcr weak or stron.g. Both
c tu sstflcat .tons evolved froma const dcratton of t he'<rcjnti vc con- \. ,
duc t ances of t heir .soju t Ion s at cceparabfo concentrat ions , the
strong el ec trolytes having larccr, conduct ances t han the w~ak •





K . A 2
• c O. (
wcrc 'cla 'ssificd as weak elcctroi):,tes, * ~t rong cfcctrof ytcs
appeared t o Iol lowrhe Square ~t Law, empirically formulat~d by
"!The parameters of cqui .valcnt "conductan ce (Il) , limIting cquiva -
" l~nt co~ductance "(Ae) . c~~ceJrat ion (c) . and equilibr-i~ con - "
s t ant (Kc) in Equations [13 ] and {14] are defmed IlIOr~ formally
bel ow.
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Kohl rnusch (54) . This r el ationshi p is expre ssed by
[14 ] 1\ = Ao • . B(c)l:i
.i n whi ch B i s t he l imiting , ~lope . This distincti,~n. however.
was not sharply defined and in seve r al ins tances th e ctasatttca-
-~ ions , tended to o~erlap;
Modern electrolyte ' theory classifies el ectrol ytes as either
ionogens or Ionophore s . The former are tyPified by coval ent
rmlecules ~hich rapid~y prod uce th enoodjnamically stab.Ie '" i ons by
a dtssoctatton process in aqueous medta , "and the latter are ,cl ec -
- ;
trolytes which exist as . ~onic l attiCes in th e pure fora .
The specific conductan~ of 7S0}ution depends upon t he
nunbor of ions per cubic centiJneter of solution (ni for the i th
kind of ion) . t heir cha rges (z ie) and t heir mobil i t ies (u i ) ' Le , -
metr velocities per uru t .of f i eld strength (55) . Hence J - .t he
specific conduc t ance , L. i s de scribed by , I
[IS]
~ ~ Ct:~tain organic reac tions wh i ch prod uce th,~~dym:Unicb.~ly un-
.s t abl e carbonium ions have also been ~scrihed .as "Icnogeruc
're act Ions". The distinction between these -and th e above is
. obvious '.
3Z
In pracrj ce the spec.l.fdc conduc t::mce is an empirical obse rvab le
r elated "t o t he resi~tance (R) .of the solutiori by
(]6J . L ;.. K/R
where K is the cell constant . the detemine tfon of ,which is des-
. cribe~ betos (see 3 ~ 1. ·uti. <nIsrANTS, pp , 83 ~ 85) :
, .. The equivalent c0'.1duct ance (l\) of the solution j.s readily
ob ta ine d Irm the spec lf'ic conductance by employing the relat ion-
s hip
C17J. t .
i n which t he concentT~tion (e ) is expressed in ~les per 100 0 g
of wat~r . * F9r a s ingl e neu.~~al solute havf ng a degr~ .o£ ioniza-
t i on (I , t~onit concen t rat i on is DC and the ~ot~l charge per molal
unit is aeF, where F is a charge of one Fara day . In conj unction
with Equations [15] arid [17] thi s l eads t?
[ 18]
""Concent rati on i s somet imes expressed as equival ents per writ
volar.e of solven t. ~ut in the present case of 1:1 weak carooxyt tc
. ac ids' dissolved in wate r. 1l()1aJ c~centrations were used i n the
calculat i on of equilibri un constants .
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where u, and u, are the app ropriate ionic mobi l ities of -t he
specdes present at ~ fini tie con:cen~ration. .- ,
Hence , the variation ofd.he equival ent conduc tances ' of Icno-
phcr'es completely dissociated in solvents of h~igh die lectric. con-
'!>t ant i s prima r d ;" 1f. function of t he var fat ton of ionic mobi l iti es
with ~onc~tTation. AI,thoug h the mobil it>:.fa ct9T remains imPor-
tant for solutions of Icncgens , it is ,sllP,cr imposed upon t he more
dominant e~fe-ct of th e degree of ionization .
Kohl rausch I 5 "Law (56) implies that ionic mobil ity at infin-
, i te di Iuti on is lirni t ed s~lely by " 10cali~ed i nt eraction ,wi t h so l-
vent roolecules ,.,as no other Ions are within a finite dis tance.
Thus , t he limiting ~quivalent conductance a t infin ite dilu tion
(11.0 ) is the sum of the contr i butions of each io nic species . i nde -
pendent of t he nat ure of th e other ~edes present. such that
and this can be 'al so expressed by
[20 ] . :. A
o
<: AO.. + ).0. '
4-
From Equations [I 8) and [19 ]
_I 211
may be obt aine d .
«(u.. + u.)
. (uo+ ,+ uO_)
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From t heoretical cons i.dcratio~as~d On. an '~ion atmosphe re"
model ,Debye and Hucke] (57 . 58) proposed an eXPTe~:~ion for the
e lectrostat i c potent tal at a fin i te dist ance from an ' io n . This
. exp ression ai lows t he ca l.culat icn of th e ' clectros t~t i~ ~rcc c~cr- '
gy* of an i on relative to a neut r al particle of the sane mass and,
size in a mediumof known diel ectri c constan~ (D) and tcnoerature
(T) • . This ,model provi des an expression rel ating the mean ac t Iv -
. .
ity co; fficient ( f t ) to the Ioni c 5trc~gth of so lu tion { I} . ,t he '
to ntcchargcs ( ZI Z1) and a constant (A) described as th e Debye -
-Hiickel limiting slop which is p r oportional t~_ cur;2h . The .
expressi on f or the me- moial ionic act ivity coefficient (f~) i s
gi ve n by
[ 22]
in ' wh i ch ' I i! dc~ined by ~he equation
w~er~' ·z ~ -:- the charge ' on the i th i on at concent ration c i .
Equation (2~] appli~_s to extremely dilu,t e solu tions only but i1;.
has be en empi rically'modified to ac comrodate higher concentra-
tions by altering t he denminator and adding a term containing c i '
*Both the Born charging (61) and ion atmospher e t erms. are given
hy t his t re atment , but -these are easily seim rated . The l atter
. ~enn ~nly is consi~ered in th~sent, discussi on .
~. 3S
' [s ee (59) am (60»:
Fran a 'calSi den t ion of Equa tioos ( 13] ,[21J ani [22] an ex-
pre s s 'icn for the theI'lllOdynamic "eq uil ihr i Ullc:imstant of a weak
ecnocarbcxyt ic acid is given' by
[24 J
~n which fu i s the acti~ity coef fi cien t of th; undissociated acid
~t concentration c. Equations [13]', ' ( 22) and. .[ 24]- can be crnrbined .
to y ield
-,
',ror' a 1:1' e~ectT01;te'. if fu . + 1: Hence 'a .~bt i~ShiP be7 t he .
"classical" equilibr itn con stan t (K
c
) described .~. Equation [ 13 ]
am 'the "thermd~ic," equiliprilin cons tant (Kt) .in Equa t ion [ 24.]
i s obtained .
Usi ng the Deby~.t(ickci lIJdel . Onsage r (62. 63~ has rational - ....
~1ed the Squa re Root Lawand su::cessful l y predi ct ed the magnitude
of the ' limiti~ slope (8) in~tion [14]. Hi s t reatment pcs tu- "
late s b«l f ac tors which iJ'!.fl~e interionic ro t ien in el~t~ly .
ti~ 's o l ut ions subj ec tcll to an e~ric ' field. The fir~t factor'
.. . . : . . .
is derived ,from ~he opposi ng mo~ion. of an i~ and i ts oppos~tely
ch..:rg~d ten a~sPheTe, an~ i.~ known as the el ec trophoretic ..
eff ec t . '-The second factor . the re laxation effect. results from-
• v '
the ~rturbatipn o~ the Ion atmosphere by an externa l ~ield ; . The .
.)
...... , . ;
-r- 3/i
ion atmo sphere is continually "decaying" ~. "r efcmfng" -a s the-
iOl! moves throughthe solution . ' Alth9ugh t he mathematica l treat-
ment 0'£ these effec ts is outside the- scope of this thesis , the '
resul ting ~ua"~ion whi~ ac:~fIIlDdates thes e ' effect s is 'relevant
'and i s given by -i~;~/ ' ~\--.,..6-
in ....hh ; h .'e is - the ,etect rophorettc con~tant and y \ 5 the re laxation ~
constan~:' ~~ nUllCr~cal valu~s of B and "y ~~d in t he present
t hes i s a re bas ed on va l ues of "the dielectric const.ant and vtscos-
. ' . . , -
i t y of .water. (64) reconae nded by Fuoss and Accasctna (65). F"'ll3-
'~:~:tion (26 1 is a limiting fonnul a in which l inearity witJ'"(ac)':i is
anticipated up to concentrations of 3!.. 0. 001 N, beyond which
curvature app~ in the pl~ts correspo,nding to ~ ,p r ogress i-ve de-
crease i n the s lope wi th inc reasing concef\tra~ion.
r.. !>llre erabcrate t heore tical equations f or conductance have
. been proposed by Pitts (66) and Fuoss and Ons'ger (67). ~e Pitts "
equetfcn has been satisfactori ly applied to t he conductance of.
. hyd rochloric a~id . Thl"equation propo~ed by: Fuoss and ~ag~­
t r eat s the, ions ~s spheres ratlie,r: tJ:lan point charges and t~es
the Iorm.of ' ~.
[27] ft · a ha".-- S (c)':i . E(c l og c) - .J(c)





l aw '{'see Equation 126)} . ~ .is a c:onstan t "-defined in the ~am:
ya~~abies as S~' and ' J i s a func tion iefined h~' ~on s i ze.
~ ' P i tts .~d· the Puoss :~sagcr cq~tionS · .will no t ~c ~~·S ·
OLCi seJ fu r t her as beth ar c 'outside . ~c :,cqx; of the present w!,rk .
Indeed . t he va lid it y of thei 'r appl ica t i on t o acid so lutions has
- . . . . ..
.bcc~ ~ques t i oned in as much f S .th csl? t r-ca tsc nt.s \ cons i de r ionic:
".ridgrat10n a s "suhm:lri.nc ·li~e" sot.Ion , wherea s "prot on" j Lallps; '
: : mig ht he 'Mti£~~:Jlor 't he migr ati on of hy~niun . Icn s. _
I









. .. : ,_-: ~. ' ' " .
K " :'~~'
. t . .• .{l - 4)~u~ :[ 24]
" 1- 2b : INDIRECI'~:'
The·O~·sicaIPlot • . - Equation [24] provid es an e~resSi~n
· .f,?r th~ . C?lcui~tion' of the~~.~i·JibTi.lD C~~~ 'and
: . i s s ta t ed as' . • ,
":.
The cla:~~~al ' app~xiinat'i~~~ proposed-by'!A~:rhen ius { 68) ass imed
no mobi'litY · .dif'foTen~ial ~i th vary~ concent ra t i on and negle~ted
" ;:::"~i~ ~~~e.":1f :?nTt . '~bili~ Is ~s~~:n '
-- ..~ :. : ~ .'
· [29] " K · · ~
c . (l - el •
'~ich' i s the classi~l ~xpressiort p~ed by the A~iUs Dis~. :
· scc t a t ton Hypothesis. 'The Ostwald ' Dilution L3w ' i$ ':obt a ined by
· ' . . '~. ~, . " . . ' . . . . .
ccmining Equat i ons [28 ] aM [ 29] . ·.Wi th r ear rang ere nt these
• 'o Yi~~~d ' th·c. e:xp~ss.i~n· . stat~ pre viously ~ Equa~ion [ ~~J . namely~
;,.' . .:~
. '..... :
. ... . ., .'
" ..L " + ~




- , rI' o
. . " c.:.:-
A plot of yA against a -e generates so lutions for Ao frOm.
• .-, the u« int~~~~r~ Kc: f rar: the s lcp e ~lue .~f . l./Kc ~~":z .
. '~ .
i I' '!"




" '. The Fuoss and Kraus !-lethod. - ~ss- and"IC~~ t(9) ' hav~
propos~ a tre~tme.rit:· -~f · tij~~ -.:n~ ~~'~a wljich.accorrrnodat~s
~th ' io~~'~ ;~ge tn terfontc fo rces ~_ i on -mobil ities. Fmploying
an ahbrcvi at~ ' fonn of- t he' _ FuosS .Dnsager' " Eq~t io~ {see ' Equatic'n




loIhich' i~ - -~ .cub Ic ,equat i on ip a . the degree of i~izat {ori. ~ssoc .
~ . " . ' . .
Ia t ed wit h th e ion concentration aC." A corrected value of a can
.th en be obtained frOll!Equat:kl~ 130J by success ive sUbst~tut~on of "
~ . in"~o t he correction factor; represented b; 'the bracket~ "t ern in
t he 'denomi~tor of the right hand s l ue of Equation (3OJ . . Thi s .
' ~ terative process ~apidly converg es to yie ld,a corrected val~e of
". .
The correction fac~or 1 .' S{ac/~/!lo in th e denominato r-of
. J • ... • .
. the right, hand side o~ Bquat.ion : POI-may be expressed as
,~ere z is - S ~A ' C; :J'Ao :/2:' At temat fvetv, t he 'cont inu: d fraction









. The degree of ioniz<lfio~. a.. ' then can he expre ssed in the ubbrev-
. ' . r
i ated form of .
. ..•."..:
a
(3J ] . :e : __A_
",H z)
. .
.COOlbinin "g Eq.uations . {24~ ' 3nd~'3~l ~ and Tea'~ranging ' th e. se. to a:
• . . : 1-' . '. , .
form analogous ta' Bquat ion ( i yie l ds .
. -<~' . -, '
(34] M .:1-.t .. ~
. . . . ,
'tr f u is ,assuned t o be ,~ity. - ' \;. -. . . .
A linear. ,lcas t ~quarcs treatment of th e F( i ) j J\ and !I.c . f t 2 /
F(: ) variable s , which have been cal culated fr om an appr oximate
value o£"/Io. l eads to a ncwve juc of Aa . the least square s Inter -
cept. Thi s generated valu e of 1\0 i s used t o, r ep la ce th e appr ox j - •
mate toO used i ni t i ally and the correlat ion i s r epeated . The
iterath'~ pr oces s i s cont in ued Until two successt ve vatues . of !I~
~. arc t he s~ w,ithin .pr edetermined pr eci sion -l i mits . The fi na l
value ':If flo i s used t o cal~late , Kt f rom l lK t -!l.o2 • th e fina~
least squares slope :
The Shedlovsky I~kthod • .-. By repla cing 0. with Ai!l.o· in' t he
" . " :
abbreviated Puoss-Onsager Equation {see ~uation [3D)) and rear -
nl1;ging "the terns Shedl ovs ky (70, 109) propo sed th e following
" - , ~
cuadrattc expr ess ion in »,
..... ,. . . - ...
~i.S ' S( ~ l.' func tion is 'Sometimes . c.xp~r~ss~ .as a'.row<:r scrfqs, .
such tha t
,
..L ) z/2 .+ (i .+ z2/4 ) 'sJ2. • ....!- ·S(z )
"0. ·'0 . .. /36)
-. which.can be solved in t~rms of t.h~· z. vaT'iable (see F4~tion [3I j}. ,
. ·~ ~.s yiclds
.,
and nUllICr.ic a l v~l Ufs ~ r. SC:z ) ~ve been. tab~l at~ by Dagget t (7.1) 0• .
If f
u
i s as sumed t o be ' unity and rq uat.Ions (24J and (36) arc
· canb.in~ 1IIld i'ca r r an,:cU, the cxpTcs'~ion ~s. 1>.
_1_ • . ..L. + Ao c o f . 1.S(z)
. lIo S(.%) • . Ao ,' l( t °"o 2
--.o: ·; · Sol ut.i on Of t h i s cquat ton for J(~-~;' achi~VcJ. in ~ ~er s imi l ar .
• 0 ~o. ~~o{ the prcvaou s met hod bu t t he va riabl es in . thi ~ insta_~cc
_ arc . gener ated v,ia t bc .S(a ) function rather t~on ' t he F{z) func ti~ .
TIle Ivcs ~ kl thOd o • ·.Ives (72) has u cvetcpea, ~ ~ethod for t he ·
calc ul ation of equi libr il m:'cons tants f rom a c~nsi~eration of a . '




A~ ' C ' f. 2 • / .









.whcrc \, i s .th o swn of th,c equlva lent conduct ances of th e ions at
ion ic conccnt rat fon cc , !Ix. is obtained by apply i ng the abbrc v -
i.ctcd t uoss -ons uger Equation {sec Equation [ 3D)) t othe ionized
par t of t he solu te . such th at
in which ' S i s the Onsager s lop e. Then EqUat'~on ' (39 J ",IlI3Y "be re ':'
written"as
[42 ]
The subs titut io n of lO ~ 2A( fo.' C!J\) '" for f/ leads t o
where A is )he -ricbye-H9~ckel cOefficient .
By empioyi~g an approximate val ue of - Ao', a . 1i~ear l east
. squares ptot\of the 11.-+ S( A.c/Ax)"'- and
A2 'C: io· 2A(A ··~)..ftxt'-;Ao - S(A·c/Ax)~ ' var i ables le ads t o t~c .
gener ation of a new val ue of Ao obt aine d fromthe intercept by
extrapol ation. Thf s"new value i s incorporated into th~ itera t ive
,\
, .
..., . .. :
',proce ss a1ld the :C~~~lation is repea'ted'. Theappropri ate val ue
.. ' . . . I "
O,f:~t is aC":CI?ted when th e value of !lpshows. no iJlt!rov~t. wi th- . . .







. I -2e. DI~cr MEnjjDS ~ n:IiIEIERMINATICN OF.Kt BY D~REcr
", ." .., SUBSflnITIcN OF,PREDETERMrNEn Ito VAL!)ES
44
Th~ Robinson-Stokes Method . - FTOIIl' activi ty coefficient
and roobil ity ccnsrdcrartons both . Sherrill and Noye s (73) and
-. . . " . . , " , \ .
MacInnes (74) def.ined the degree of ionization (c) in d i I ute
solutio~s of- weak el ec trolytes as
[ 44]
-where Ai is t~~ equiva lent ' conduct ance ,of the hypothetical • .
fully- ionized e lectrolyte d-i loo k . concentra~ion <.
By ~lOYing an estfm ated val ue of ~i obta ined from Ao and
a theoretica l equaj.Ion for A versus · c:"nich assumes the electro-
l yt e i s a tr cng (s ec Salt Method be low). MacInnes an d S~~lovsky
(75) were able to ,succosstve .ly appro ximat e the v~lue 'of a t o
con~ergence frpm ~i~lcal , equa t ions . Th,is improved vatue. of a
was subseque ntly used to ca leul.atc ~t .from '[quation [24] ~ith f u
t aken as unity. ,
In a more extensive treatment , Robinson aod Stokes , (76)
divided the square toot term of the onsager Limiting Law {sec
Equation [;6] ) by the iiact,or (l + Ka) 1l to a11o..,: .£or the finite
, il K is t he ion atmosphere cons tant of the Debye.J li.i~kcl Theo ry
whicH can bC'put in to the form I( ~. '" B~tlc' w~ere cc is the -ionic
strengt h of. t~e solut i on and -Beds a constant at given t~era­
ture for apar ticula r medium.
,.' ..
, 45
size of the i ons (aR) , which has an estimated mean value of 4X
S (17). The resulting equation is . -
[4 5J Ai = ' ho _ (8.;. yAp)(ac) ~1 .;. Ba(ac)':i
Th~ ' activity c:oeffici ent f t at t he ionic' c~nce~t~n cc is .
.now given by
[46J f t ,
The val ue of Ai wi ll not be very sens itive 'to' 'th e va lue a~cribed
" ,
to mean ion ~'i zc if the ioni~ation of the weak el ectrolyte is n et
extensive (77).
The initial substi tution' of Ao' ~ot hi i n Equat.Ion [ 44] le ads "
t o an apprccdnete va,lue of .c . . Subsequent i ntroduct ion of this
value i nto Equation [45J yie l ds ari ~:oved value of Ai ' Iter a-
tion of this process.feads t o rapi d convergence of c'whtch i s. ,
the n i nt roduced into Eq~tions ' (46] and (24] t o yie ld ; value.of
Kt ·for each concentration-equ iv alent con~uctance data point. ,
The result ing Kt val~e~ over the en~j~~ ,~o~entrati~~ range ' are
averag~,;od t~e ass?dated ~ tanda.rd deviati on is ca lculated .
' .The Shedio vsky I r Method. - This direct method was des igned .
by Barnes (44) und Scott £.!!!!.. (38, ·78) as a simpl e modification
of, the Shcdlovsky I Pethad descr-ibed pr eviousf y . A,predetermin:d
value of Aa ' i s introd.uced in t o th e ShecIlovsky '¥quat ion {see
46.
. &;Iuation Da]} and , ?S no i t era t ion is necessary . a value o~ Kt ',.
is generated f'~;;ad~ concentrattcn -ecutyatent conduct ance data
P?~t. As i n th e Rob.~on-S~okes Method these valu~~. _ o':J ••t arc
av eraged, with ~hC resul ting 5tan~rd deViajOn ~~ ing ascribed






1-2d. oM DETERMINATJrn OF LIMITING EgUTVALlm' CX':NrucrANCES
(Ao) RlR WEAK CARBOXYLIC ACIDS (HB)
The Sal t "seth~ . - Dissociation is considered ccnp re t c and
assoc .tgtfcn negi igi bl c in sol ut i ons of sodium and pctasstcn
sa lts of weak car boxyj Ic ~cids -, A vafue of "'0 For ca weak car-
hoxyl tc aci d can be obtained by an extrapolation proccdur~ based
on a modi.fication of Equat-ion [ 20 ]. namely
[47] j ' O[lffil .' 'o ('~' ) • 'o(B' )
The ca l cu l at Ion of heCHB) can he achieved if the appropriate
. . . ,
l imit in g transport n~rs arc available i n exist ing t ables
t e .r . (~7) and (48)) .
Al t ernatively . li.o<NaB) can be ohtajned by ex trapolation of
empir i cal conduct ance values at various concent r ations 0.£ th e
sodium salt of the weak acid. This va l ue can then be combined
wi t h t abul ar va lues ' of the l imiting equivalent conductances of
the Na+ and It i ons , such that
Thi s met:hod has universa l application f or th e detemination
of llol HB}, wi t h the excep t ion n~ted by Ives (42) that th e anion.
B·~ . have sufficient lhe~.ynamic stabil~ty to maintain i ts mole-;




- The Indirect Methods discussed above
maybb used t o determ ine valu es of Ao(HB) by emploYing t he ap-
pr-opr-Iate r epot i t Ive procc sses , Tabl e IV conpares va1u: s of
lIoUm) for vari~us ....'oak carboxylic acids determined by t he In-
~re~t ~bthods ,":ith t hose determined-,by the 'pr ev i ous l y described
Sa l t ~ ·Mcthod . . ~ ~ . . ' • 1-"
The Shedl ovs ky IV Method. J- s .statistical modification of - .
the foregoing Shedl ovsky I iterative technique was devised by
Barn es (44) Ifmd Sco t t £!.~. (79) -t o dct.ormin e t he ;'bcst" value
of haCHE) based sole ly on a least squares treatment of the. con-
centration-c,quiva lent conduct ance data. The therrOOdynamic equil -
.~brium cons tan t " Kt" . ~d th e s tanda rd dev iation ass ocia t ed with~ ;
this par amet er , 6, are ca .lculatcd for a series of arbitrari ly .
chOS~ :;oOiB) v.alues whose range fa lls on either side .of th e
"tT\l~I;~~(HB) .val~c . This ·calculation not only develops a fun,c:-.
t ional rel ationship' between th e averaged ~ values and !loom),
but mor e s fgnfffcan t.Iy , the s t andar d deviat fcn (0) of t he aver-
- .
ag ed Kt val \IDs may f or any given value of !.o(l-tB) be expre ssed as
a function of /lo(HB1,. The val~e of /lo(HB) which"occurs at the
'miniJm.Dn of t he curve result~~g from a pl0li-. of .o~ Ao(HB) is
accepted as the "best" val ue of Ao(HB) on a least square s basis.
j S~le plo t s of the 0 and ~ (average) parameters~
Ao{HB) ar e shown respectively by Figures V and vr us ing data
derived from Table V. Value s of !.o(HB) ca lculated by this method
are compared wi t h those caj cuj a te d via the Salt Nethod and -fh q
Ind irect Heth~t,iIl"'Tab le IV"
, '
.~ . r" TABLE ~V ". .




110 OF R-OhOXfl (RE~CE) **
~ R· 4 -Mt()-C,H. R • 4-NCh -C,H.
379 .6 (80) 377 . 3 . (81) 376~ (80)
383.1 f83) 3."3.1 (83) 383.0 (83)
367 .0 370.0 376 ; 5
380 .5 . 380.2 . 378 . 9 '
. 381: 7 379 .5 . 378. 9
381. 7 . 379 .8 .. . 378 . 5
38~ . 6 ( 75)
390.1 (82)
- ~.--'







. .-' IYES ME)1iJD
SHEDLOVSKY IV /l£IH)D. · 391.4
'.' --'-----'-- .....,-
flllo ~alues are on the IOOl al i ty scale ard have lDrit s .o(g on-10 4 ! .-equi v: 1.
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AVERAGJ:D Kt x 1O~ ·
7. 866
7. 1'17 ,



















AVERAGED Df:.VIATIOO (6 ) ' x 10·















. 0 . 13
0 .37





-s - *The concentrat ~on : equiva len~ conduc tap ce dat a were .t aken f t:Offi
(4 2) • . Kt an d 6 values are no t quo t ed [ qT 1.0. • -J .84 . 0 in the
. Tab l e as ~..ese were, an.~Ued in t he .original [see (44)~.
"· ' ' , . . . . ~ FIQJRE V ' , . ,
,tJ: OF~'IEVlAT1lJ<S--;-; A~ X, VAUESvs'
\"110 fIDf A SHEDLOVSXY IV TREA'D£NI' OFlOOOACrrIC ACID -,
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. . . - . . .
. .,Prcvi.~US calCUl~l~S" , -. Isotope . -ef~ec~ cari be directly
~ .det e rpun ea .through t he use bfEquation [48] Cc.f. (12)) ,
. : " ' ' . ",-. K ' ;~) - -
. (~48J \ iso:ope . ef~~ -= '~ .
. . " ~~ .
. , "." " - . -" .- ~ : '. . . .' , '.
In whic h th e th ermodynamfc cq~i~ibrium -cons tants .cf t he Iaotcp-'
. ica lly s:.mst~futed 'aci dS are obt ai.ncd,f rom the afo rementioned , "
Dfr ec t and I~d i~cct Meth~ of ca~~l~tion re.r . ( 36. '43)] , but
~efiS r tgorcus 'meth ods of c~ariSo~ have becrt ~lOy~ (32) . :
, "
"The Shedlovsky ! II Method: - ~e Shedlov~ky Equatio n .{see
Equati?n"~38]} has h~en modified in a no*,l way bY.'Barne.s (44)
and Scott ~ ii . OS) ~o q,irectly calcul ate Isotope.effects . . In
thi~ method- the , i!1termediat~ ~teps; of equilibrium constcnr ca l-
culation are unnecessary . i~ Equation _[3~].
[38]
_,_1_ ..l.:.
"h . S e?) "'0.
A·c .f.. 2 .S( :-. )
Kt ' i\o 2
, the corre~tion , t e rms' l ! S( z.) ,and f:t 2, ·S~z.) fon~he variab~es i/,,'
and l,,·c r equi re a.knowjedge of ~o for t heir calcU1~tion . ,_ . If
va.l~,e of . 110 (H) * is available and 3sstDJIing t hat : Ao(H) ,. Ao(D)"'*,
*n 1e brac keted or subscr-I pted H alliI D not at ions r ef er to ,t he res-:
· .pecti~e protilun and 'deut er dim scbst'ftutedacfda.,
"*The ' validity. ,~d ·irnPlicati~ns of this asst$pti~n ar e disc ussed
in 'some d'et ai l below. ' " , " '\.\~·l.,l .
" : " ..>- ;
54· .
.~Oth c~irection .'~nns for th~ hydrogen and dlmt~'rilMl Substi~ut~d
. acids 'may be calculated . The ShedlovskY.,var iables I /A-S( z) and





. ·. ( 5Ql
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- ' - .,
. Ao(D) .
A(l I) . con ·8(Z)W£...20"1) •
~ " ~t(lJ) 'A02(H) "
ACD) 'c(D) 'S Ci) ": f ",!(D)
Kt(D) '~2. (D)
,. " ~
The s l opes of the: cor re l at i ons , mt (fn and mtCDr . ~re g ive~ by




Hence , the Lsctcpe -effect is given .by
If a val ue of 110 i s unavailable • . the ,uloi li ty ..or this ,.met hod
remains undiIninis.hed . - smcc the t eChniqUe ,of : va r-tetdcn of "'0
over a range ,of values fa lling on either side of the 'true ' yalue .
of ~ (described ' i~ the for egoing d iscuS s'ion. of the Shedlovsky -
. . • ~" <;
\ " ~ .
IV~thod} can b~ inc orporated'into this, tre~tment .
" " , . . ' . ,
A furthe r r efinement of this met hod results from'a ccnsfeer -
. . '
at ion of the~ isotope. e ffect ·ca l cul a t ion on a "cell by cell"
bas i s'. · ·If t he value . of A i s ;e~l aced by K. l.o.I(R ~n Equations
t
.
[49] and [SOl, t hen t he resul ~'ing s lo pe val~~s for a '"S i nltl c cell
·(ce.ll cons tant <r l can be alg ebr aically redu ced' t o
and
" ' , , " " ~'
Henco ; "t he ' i sot ope effec t va l ue for il ,s ingl e ce ll wi ll be
[ 56]
' t (II )
'. ~t(D) .
Thi s iIrqJlies t ha t al th ough val ues of.K] an~ 1.0 ure.rrequi red t o
ca.1cuI~te the l }S(z} and f t 2 . 8 (":;) t erms (whi ch ' 'a re small) , th e
in fluence of 'cell cons te:nt va lues and th ei r ~sociated errors
may he large l y excluded from i sotope effec t s ca l culated on a '
singl e cell basis , _< .,
Barnes (44) .and -SCott ~ ~. (78) have sh~ that , th.e . p~;•
. . cision of th e Shedlovsky II I Method i s "hi~her-·than th e pre c.is ion
a~s?~iated with' me thod~ ~ich ' compare therrood~amic equil ibrium





.' i-nc~elis~ " in 'prcci"s1on .t c 'the inscn:;iti~'ity of thC ' ShcdlOVS~'
" " , " . ',' .' , "
. s l .OJX!s to 11 0 i n th!,, 'j~cJi~:c .r nngc of the -true v:t~uc or · ~o ~~)
't .he elimi nati on -or cci r ~~nstant val lies as major- conf r jhut oTs
Tables VI and VII i'lustrntc the s lopes of an: l so t oprcnj ty
s~lhst itt~tC'd ec idp.u r [~t<JJ ) ~d mieD). rcspccrtvctvl ;I,!-; 'Junc- '
t Ions ?fA o , ' \~h i' -ic Tahie .v,;} shows th e rcsuJ.~ant- isotor~ c~rcc~s· .'­
. iUht demonstrates inc T7lialiji'li,t y of thi s method . A COIllII<I r.i S'O~·' :
9( tho -ro s jnts 'o f thi s method is 'mad" wit h, tbosc or orhcr-mcth- ' ~:" . <





SLOPE ~tqf) J vs v A; ~l A SHEm.Ov5~· I I I
TRF.ATMENI' OF PHENYlj.,crnc ACID DATA (TAICm FRCt-! (44)]
,.
~.
SLOPE [mt(H)] 'x 10
CELL I CELL II CEll. II I CEIL IV CELL V
374 1.4185 t 0.0015 1,4153_± 0.0013 1.4174 % 0 .0015 1. 4173 ± O ~OO'1S 1.4133 oj, 0'. 0016
376 1.4 184,1: 0.0014 . 1. 4153 t 0 .0013 1.4 173 ! 0:001.5 1'.4173 t " a.nols ;L ~ 1 .32 't . a .D0l6
;78 1,4183 ± 0.0014 1.4152"± 0 .0013 1.4173 ! 0 .00 15 1. 4172 ± o~ooi~ 1.4131 * 0 .0016
380 1.4182 * 0.0014 1. 4151 t 0. 0013 1.4172 '1" 0 .0015 1.4171, ! "9 . 0015 1.4130 :!" 0 ,,0016
382 1. 4181 :t 0.0014 1. 4150 t 0.0013 L 4171 1: 0 .0015 1.4110 1: 0 .0015 1.4130 t c.ems
384 1.41 80 '± 0 .0014 1.4149 1: 0',0013 1.4170 ! " .o . o.o~s 1. 4169 1: 0.0015 i.4129 t 0.. 0016
386 1. 4179 * 0 .00 14 1.4148 t 0.0 013 - 1. 4169't 0.001 5 1.4 168 .t 0 .0015- 1.4128 t 0.00 16
388 f.4179 1: 0. 0014 1.4147 '1-·0 . 0013 1. 4168 .± 0 . 001.5 1.4167 t 0 .0015 1.4127 t 0.0016 >
390 1.4'i78 t o.ooi, 1.414 7 1:0 .'0013 1. 4167 1: 0 .0015 1.4167 ' 0. 0015 1.4126 r, 0 .0016 ~
TABLE VII
SLOPE [mt\D)] vs . Ag FRCM A SHEDLOVSKY III
.~..




SLOPE J~ CD) ] x 10
CEll. II . CElL. II I CEll IV CEll V
374 ~ .4277 t 0.0014 1 .4263:!:' 0. 0014 1.4211 t 0. 0019 1. 4275 t O.OO1S·' , 1.4255 t ,O . O~
" . - ~
376 1. 4276 1" 0 . 0014 - 1.4264 1" 0. 0014 1.4270 t O ·.~O0l9.. ·1. 4274 t Q.00 15 , 1. 4254 ! 0 .0014
378 1.4275 t (i.0014 1...4261 ,i: O.9 ?14 1.4269 t 0 . 0019 ~.•4274 -i 0.0015 1 .42 '53 t 0 .0014
.'; .380 ', 1.4275 ,"t 0 .0014 1. 4260 :!:' 0.00+4 ', 1. 42,68 r 0.0019 .f .;'1.4273 ±. 0 .0015 1. 4252 t 0.00 14
382 1.4274 t 0 .00 14 . 1. 4259 .:1" 0. 0014 1.4267 :t 0 .0019 1:\4272 1" 0 .0015 .. . 1. 4 251 t '0 . 0014
38.4 "1( 4273 r O ~OO14 1.4259:!:' 0.0014 , 1. 4266. :t ·0.0 019 1.4271 t o.oms' 1.42S1 -t O.OOl4
3~6 1. 4272 t ~014 ' . 1. 4258 1"' 0 . 0014 1.4265' t 'O . OO~9 1. 4270 to. OOlS 1.4250 t 0 . 0014
388 1.42 71 t 0.0 014 1.4257 ± 0 .0014 . 1 ~ 4265 :!:' 0.0 019 1. 4269 ! 0. 0015 1.4249 t O,Q014






I9JTOPE EFFECTS CALCULAtto VIA 'mE SHEDLOVSn' III 'TREA:DIENT OF
~ .
P!IDffi.ACETIC ACID A'lD FHEfYLACETIC-Z,2-d z ACID DATA [TAm: Fro! (44)] .
r saiDPE EFFECTS In, CD) / Iflt(H) ]
-!!JL co CEU. I CE-LL II CELL III CELL IV . CELL V
e.
374 1.0665 1: 0.0014 1. 0078 "! 0 .0013 1. 0066 1" 0 .0017- 1. 0071 t 0.0 015 1. 0083 t 0. 0014 ._~
3" 1. 00651: 0. 0014 1.0078 t 0.0 013 1. 0066 t 0.00 17 1. 0071 t 0.00 15 .1, 0083 :t 0: 0014
ri& 1.0065 't 0.0014 1.(1078 t 0.0013 1.0066 t 0.0017. LOOn 1" 0 .00 15 1.0083t 0.0 014 '
380 ~ .0066 t .0 .0014 1.0078 t 9,.0013 1.0066 t 0 .0017 l. O~71 t '0: 001 5 1.0083 t 0 .0 014
3" 1. 0066 t 0.001,4 1.0078 ! 0.0013 l.0066 t 0.0017 1. 0071 t 0,0015 - 1.0083 t 0.0 014.
38' 1.0066 t 0:0014 1. 0078 t O.O?13 .i .oA,0.0017 1.0071 /. 0 .0015 1. 0083 t 0.0014386 1.0066 t 0 .0014 1. 0078 t 0.00 13 1. 0 t 0 .0017 1.0071 1: 0.0015 -1.0083 t 0.0 014
388 1.0065 t 0. 0014 1.-0078 t 0.0013 1: 0067 t 0 .0017 1. 0071 t 0.0015 "1:0084 t, 0.0014












R - H .
R "4-NOz'
R.'" ' 4 _~MeO
I . '
l SOfOPE EFFECJ'S CALQlLATED FIl1JtI VARIOUS TREAThffil'S OF
ffi'lWilR.),TICtHI)UIVMi:Nr _aN:ucrANti DATA' [TAKEN FmI -(44)j /
IS01DPE EFFEcrs
CLASS ICAL ROBINSON SljE!JLOVSKY SHEDLpVSKY l VES
~ STOKES II IIi
--- 1- - · -
.'. ,1. 0072 1. 0035 1. 0034 I ;OO~2 " ~018
;~~ ,
to .000 4 :to.005 'to.005 iO .OOlS :t6 :uus ~
. 0, 9973 1.0005 : ! :·O04. _ 0.9975 0. 9936
. 'to.a02 'to'. ODS iO.OOS 'to . OCl7 'to. OOS
1.0045 Loon 1. 0076 ·1. 0041 0.99 75











' . ' : ,
.' Nuc,lear magnetic resonance ~n .m. r .) spectra wer e r ecord ed
on var~~ A-60 and HA~.lOq ins trum ents at 60 ."flo(-"and 100 ,,~ 'z T.e s :.
pecetvety, "With pr~be te~eratur,~. 40 <>c ' unle~s otherwis e '. '-..-
' specifi ~d ; Chemical -shi f t s are reported en the rr scale.. r.e. •
- Tel~tivc to the intem~ s t andar d .~ igna l . of tc t ramethy'l s-iIane ,
Infr a red. (LT.) spc'ct~a wer e recorded on Perkin -Elmer 237B 01;
Z25 spectrorrerers . Each .i . r . spc.ctnnn 'wa s calibrated against
a~Ti:ion cjf a ~l5'styrenc spectrum . ' f.~ lting points (m.p .j
were determi ned on a r:ishcr-J~hns melting point appar atus .
~ltinn points and boiling poin t s -(b .p .) are uncor rected . Chem-
-ica f microanalyses were "carried out by t he ' Alfred Bernhardt





rA)l~uc,t'iv itr Br idges: .,:. ~lC .r es i s t a nces of' the potass iu:n
chlor-Ide and ar id solutions were measured by ;l Genera l Radio
Inqloo an7l' Compara t or- (r..n . J'.c.) bridge. In the c ase o f sol~t i.ons ,
of phenoxyacct Ic and ' phcnoxyacc t i c - 2 , Z-d z aci ds . r esi s t a nce men -
~~
surcmc n rs I 'rom theG. H.i .C . hri~gc were c0l1~)arc~1 wi th those ob -
t ni ncd at va rious f reque nc ie s from a Jonc a -Joscph s type bri dge
(M) manu factured by Tin:slcy Compa ny . A dcscr tp t.Icn of t he 1i11-
51!'y and C. R. T.r.. bridges i s presen te d i n Appendix J . 111(' 'I'in - "
sl cy bridge auxi liary cqllip~~t and the c ons tant !cmpcrattl rC~
hatil s we re C Oll~tIJICt'cJ pr ior to t hi s st udy (44) h y the Tcdmical
Serv ices top a r tecnt , MelTlorial Univ.cni ty ?f Ncwfo UJ,wl,md , nnd
t he ir, a s sembly is al~o de scrib ed ir\ Appendi x 1..
Th e nnometr r ,. - A Ti ns le; Pla t imen Re s i stanc e t hermometer
(t nw 5187 II) ca li b.r a tcd by the Nat i onal ~hysica l Labor a t ory
·(TC'lld i ng t on . J..:ngland ). in con juncti on with a ~uell cr Tempe ra t ure
R'ri J ge (type 47 7Z), wa s employed to adju s t t he const3J1.t "t cepera -
tu rc bath t o 25..000 t 0.'002° C. The .b alan c e poin t 'of the l-ueller
TCUlpcratufc Rridge was de tcrmi ncJ by a.L eod s vand NOTthmp-OC
Null Detect or (!JB3,4) .
A noncywcn recorde r ....'a s used to monitor the bathc t.empora-
turo over long period s , TIle record er serv ed as a detec tor in ~,
\\'hl.'atston e Bridge circui t , wi t h a Fc nwal Thc misto r- serving as
one ' a~ of t hc bri dge . Five r esi stors tGi . 5R 'to lO kfl) cere used '
.. . ~ .
\
..
~con t rol . , - ><"W .f the ;.~" .~ ezsn res..:. '
gave. a sensitivity of u.czcc for 10 small divis ions on"the re -
corde r r~art paper .
During t he ini tial study of one of th~ acids. namely
phenyl atctic acid , ' t he value of the cqul Idb r-Iun constant deter-
mined fed to t he con'elUS,ion that t~e bat~~~ernture wa5:.ad-
justcd sligh"tly above 25.0000 C. -A new Tins ley Plati?lml Res i s -
tartC(; Themome t er indicated t1"\at the bath t.enperature 'was 25 ;051
1O.ODZOJ and t he ternpeT~tuT~...-;as r~~~Just~ to is~.(}o? t o .onzec . .~
The former Platinum Resistance Th ennome t cr was recalibrated
at ,the National Research Council of Canada, Laboratories (Ot t awa)"
Th'c tempe rature of the bath wa s measured wi t h t he , recalibrated
thenromet~r and found to be 25.DOO.~ O. ODlOe ; hence the two
~~Pl atinuin Resis t ance Thernomet e r-s ",~e in excellent agre ement .
After DiOnitorinl:;the hath fo: 'three months with thC"f-)pn~­
well rec order , one of three Beckman thermomc.tcrs ,calibratcd
against the Plat inwn Resistance rhcrno meters , ,~as us ed as 'ii
continual check on. the bath temperature inSte~d of the recorder.
The Beckman !henoometE:;T calibration was peri6dically Checked
.(J ...> - ~
against t h e Pla tinU]. Resistance Thennometer~ throughout the r'e-
mainder of the st.udy .
'\ Conducti,ity ,,1" . . The co",''''' t i Vi t; ·cells were cons truct-
ed\th .S~iny"Plat inum electrodes in three different des igns (see







, D!AGW5 OFlHREil 'ro'ES OF CELIS
(a) Shedlovsky (8S)'cell design
" ,
.,(b) KraUs, (86)' ce~i.design•
. \.) ~j:.
""
. (c) ·~~ruon (87) cell::de:sign
-:. ,, ' .~ ,
ran gin g irom 0:08 to ·O.3 7 era"! • .The 'b41k· 01 ~he ·.measurements
, • J ' :. ,- " ' ", .' '- . ' .
' \~ ~e. ~CC0!nJ.1~ i~hed - ~~.in~ . cel~ 'of , the Sheiiloysky ~YPC (85), ,li~~
those _ emplOY~d ~by SC0t:..!_ "and -Barne~ _f,~~ ' ~4) . [s~e . Fi gure VII ~a)'] :
Measurements iri:. ot~er t ypes ofcc jj.s [sec ,Fig'urcs -VIIJb) .and
: VII (c)"] \,~~e mad?, iii ccnjunct aon wit h thc:e'- for .pur])oses _o!
,'. '
Cleani ng' pr ocedu re .
.' . : ... . . -. . . ."r
-, The cel1s<.we:re washed in itially wit h
' . ' . .
warm eth anol (95\ ) and rhlsed wi th "conduct iv ity Wate r" (s ee
preparative d~~c~'iptiO~'bcIO~~- p , -·7t":!1 , They were 'fil led with
'aqueous ~Yd!Of1~or'ic . Bei'!· (£!.. 3t) "'fo; .-:;i ·~tn~·~_~ r in sed wit~
c~duct~vitY wate r • . The; ~re '~uqseque~t1y treated for 3 day~ ,
Subsequent' to this 'tr ea tment the resfs tence of t he .conduc-
.: t ivity.wat~ 'i n th~ ' ~e11s r~aini?d cons tan~' to 0\.21\ over ~
, ~eriod of 12 h• .indica~ ing - tha~ .the r~yal :o.f s~rface io ns was '
• ' . p . , •
es sentially' comple t e . The cells'"were th en condi tioned wit h 'thre e '
• • \ > , ' "
sofutiens of potass iwn dllor ide(~; '1 ]("lO- ,3M).for' 72· h (tqtal) . '
, ' ,/ " ' - ~ . , .. .
and subsequ ently t reated twice ~ith asot utton 6£ purified 4
" . . r
: :PhenYlace~ ~~ aci d (~. ~5 x lO - lM). :~~~ 48 h .(tot al). F?~lowing
. the.:second tr~~tmen,t, ,wl t'Jthe: la.tter. t he res istance of. a




" ' -' ,..' : f " ,
.. ...:...-
"fres hl y prepared ;d·~~~ion · of M ified ,phenYlace tiC acid Ica , 5 :.~:
..:: ~: ·~o~ .~;.Q· _:~~.~, ·~o~t~i· ~o~. ~ ·'2~ ~h ~_e!~~·. :~ ..:.:- ' . .
" . '. . • :,' ' _" _ .. , .. ' .: 1 " . ' , ':
;: ' The-cfeerungprccedure, \~.cept the . , ?ydrof~Ul?l'ic ' 8~.id tr~at - .
.:~~i:::::~~:t:::;~;:::~tt.'in ~e .p;~.r:ion o£:.:< . :
.... ~.:.' . : .
:'.:. .': :.
;'.' ,' ,
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2-3': ' MA!ERIM..C:;
Potassium ch loride . - (i) ' A sanP1C (FiShc'r'-Sc ient ific; ,,::n:
Grade) .of .~tassiUm Chl0T~~~ (lo(t.&; 1. 34 molc:) was , ~reCiPitntC(i
, ,
from.a saturat~ conductivity wate r so l ut io n by. t he ndd i t i on of
' p.ud·fi ed cth~ol ( !'IS' ) and COllcctc~. rtus rroccdur~ lola; ' .T-e~il tcd
four ' t imes., The- sn j t was th~ rtr t orc d, wasljcd scvemt t i mes'
wi ih ~llrj. fi~ ,c~hanOI {9S\J .nnd driCt lJ!!.' v~cuo ;l ~ IlO° e."for two
d:\y's . , 'The 's a l t was then powdered in -~l c: can agat e ITKlrt li; ar:d ,
d~icd -an additional three days ...!!!. vacuo at IlOo C. . Thc"p!Jrificd
. . . , . - .
po t u ss nen chl oride wa s stored over si ~ica g C' l .i ~, a vacuum. dcs ic-
. ,.cat l?r .
(i i) . A second s'\lIfI) c ' of pot as s itm chlori de ( 25 g: 0 .3 35
mol e) was PT~c ipit.,o<I frem a .sntu m t cd conduct ivity' '' .'CT soru - .
tion hy th~ addition of concentrated hydrochl or ic acid. ,TIl i s
procedure. was repent ed tt.... i ce. and the sill t was the n t,reatcd ! n
. tf\cm;mncr descr-ibed i n 0) above .
. ... (iii) A th,ird. sample (Ah lr).ch \ op.t i.callY-PUrC) 'C:; pot..s~ i~
. d~lor i dc (25 g ; 0.335 mole) ' ....;;IS.t r eat\ i hy the pr?ccdur e oU~ l l ncd
in ( t ) : ahove .
Phenyl acet ic a~icl. - A s ampl e (Brit ish-Drug uouscs ; ncacont
Grade) of rhcnyl ~ceti c ac id '(50 g; 0 .367 mole) was dt ss ot vcd io'
an, aqueous solut ion. of sodium hydroxide '(2M) prepar ed from con- .
duc t i~ity l ....at e; 'an~ solid sodium I;y~roxid~ . Th~ .sc r ut t on was
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do~ly fil~ered and -the acid '."as 'PteciPi~~ed from the t:o~d ',
sol ut ion by t he dTOP\1se additio~ of ' a' S:light exc~ss of h~dro~ '
- . chloTic aci d- (;"n. ". The acid \~a.s cot tccted and ~ir~arfc? and
. : . .
the procedur ewas r epeat ed with. double filt ra t i on "aft er. d.issotu-
t i~n''- The aci d lias ~o~ iec'tCd :iiil recrystal iitcd f rom pur i fied
. (S8) ' 6enzenc'-pe tro lcU!1l e t he r (b . p . 30~60~~). . .After subs equent -, .
~collcc_tfon , and .air: d~ing. ,thes3mpl e' ",as' .~uhl~d C.£!!.. 600C;
' . <1 .Jl11l Hg) .. Aft er t he r ec ry stallization and sub lima tion 'p roccd- .
.PhcnoXrace t ic add. . - A s?!"pl e (Eas~an. Organic' Chemic.~l.S;
99"") of phencxyacet.Ic acid (100 g ; 0. 657 mol e) disso:~ed i n.:
aqueous' sodium hydroxi de' (SOO m1; 2J.O was was hed wi th three. po~­
t.ions .,( 200 ml total) of di eth; l ~ther . The ~quoous -layer w.!!Z.-
aci dified wit h a slight excess of hydro chl ori c acid ( S20 m'l; 2}{)t
· aiid the . ~o.1~of,the ' ~o1ut.~?n \~a~ ;~u~.ed . ~. ' . ioa ml) : The ·· . · ·
. solution was co01'ell t o ca. !JOe and th e re su lting precipitat~ was
collec~cll. . · ·Seven .;lt er:~e reaystal iizat i ons {~onductiy·i ~(
water) and subl imations (?{i°e:.<1 mn Hg) were then carried out ·




the m.,tcrial.~as crus hed and dr i ed .!.!!.~ ever- si~ica gel fOT~
" 12 h , ra.p , 99.0 .. 99.SoC [ lit.'rn ;v.. 99 - l ~~OC (9 0)}.
PhenoXYllcct ic - 2 , 2· d2 acid. • Phenoxy ac ct i c acid {200 g;
1. 31 molc}. ·di~sOlved in deu tc riun oxide (99. 75% ; SO mlY.and .Jo.
' t ~iethYl:nminc (.150 '&; 1. 48 mol e), was -sealed. in b glass 'tube and
he ated t o 1Z5o~ for .24 h. ~c water and exc~ss t!: iethylaminc
were removed hy distillat ion under r educed pressure and new
qJanti~ies of deuterium oxide (SO 1It1) and triethylamine (10 g ,
0 0 •099 mole ) were added t o the res idue. The mixt u re was a gain
heated to 1ZSoC fo r 24 h. This -pro cedu re f or isotopic cxchengc
was repeated Jour times , and the final res ,idue, was Puri fied i n
__.,--_.,--c-;:a;;-= ;-cr_S imilar to that for phonoxyacut Ic ~C~d. rn·. ~~~ _
, . 99. SoC. Several n.m. r • spectra (Oltl ,) . in d i cat ed tha t dc~tcra -
t ion at th e ythylcnc pos it ion was n.ot l es s than 98 .2%. The'
. pcr centdcut c r dt fon wns computed by compar ison of . th e r educed .
,, ' , . I
met hylene si gna l wi-th ,t ha t of the methyl group of ecc to n t t.rj.Ie
(1 \), introduced' <IS a _s t anda rd .
CJ.I~roacetic ~Ci~rified (91) red phosphoro~ ' (6 g;
0 .0 48 IOOle) and glacial ~cctic acid (150 ,g ; 2. 50 mole) were
mix ed i n a roWld-bottomed flask . weiJ!hep ~ heat ed to 100oe .
.. .. ' .~lo;·ine g~ was buth.led thro~gh the ·n~ction mi~t~re for a
period of 3 h and the t emper at ur e was main t a ined at - l OS - ,n ooe .
Upon cooling, t he flask and cont ents wer e 'we i ghed , and t he pro ~
cedure repeat ed unt il the wei ght of t he reaction mixture had
'"
10
increa.<;'~' by 80 g ,( 9 2) . .-The reaC:t~~~ mixture was -d is t i lled , . an d'
. -the£ractiOri coll~~ted ove r .~e b . p , range of 150 - ' Z o~oc- was re. '.
' ,' .. - ....).
dt s t I Ll ed twi ce , t he. ~inal. d i st l l Lat e beLng colourless ch 'loro -
acetf c acid; (107 g; , 42\ yiel d). h . p: . l ~R - - 190°C ~d m.p" .56.1 - .
S8.SoC [lit', b vp . and m.p. are 189.40C and 63;00 •. .Tesp~Cti~clr. ~
(93) J .
. N'~ m . r - .s p?ct ra «(l)lroc;:n 1) were recordedas a measure ~f the
purity of t he chl croacct kc acid . A "compaTi~on o f the ebscrpt i ons
at ' 4,. 0 ' "[ (~ of dfchj.croacct t c acid) and 5 .9 r ( Q Iz 'of c h j oro -
acet Ic acid ), i ndi cat ed the dis tillatc ;was 93 . 5\ pure .
The crude s~l.e of chloro acetic aci d was ~ecrystal1i zed
, ' . 0
. .th ree time s ( a-tCl~ ) . m.p, 59. 2 - 59 . 6. C, and found to be 95\
PUT~ by n.n.r • -anafy5ii.~' -'Th c ' ac i d --( SO g'; 0 . 529 mol e) was ~elted
urder- reduced pressure (~" 0 .1 mm Hg) in- a subli~ltion app~ratus
and the temper-ature was slOl~ly r ai sed to 62. soc . Temperature
and pr essure wcrc.mam t ained for 48 h , aft e! ~~ich t he subtf med
. 'mat er i a l was re crystallized (mCl.3 ) , m.p, 60 .0· 60'. 5°C. ' Thi s
proces s was r epeated °but n.mvr , measure sents indi cated that iOt"
d id not Increase th~ purity' of the' chtor oace t jc 3:Cid.beyond
98 . 21v.
. . .
Suhl irnetl ,chlOI~oacet,ic acid (40 g ; 0.4 23 mole) ", recrvst an- -
i zed fr~ chloroform, was heated ' ~o 60otSOC; nitrog en w~ ccntirr- .
UOU~lY bubb~E<d il?to· the mol t en materfaj an~. t~e tempe:rture was
raised 9 . SoCat hourl~ in'tervals . Mter 5 h the acif!"as ' cooled
.. C'J
. 1 . .
and r e¢:rys tallized CaICI]) .. m.p , 60 .-~· ". 62 . ~oC . N.m.T.: measure -
ments indicat ed th a}"t~roc'ess fa iled t~" ril'ke t he 'pur ity of
the acid beyond 99.6 \ . T.his ~rocess was repeated' tIDtH crvstars "
began to form. at 62.Soc . !he t emper ature w~· th.en r ai sed to
-63.SoC andthe -Liquid was al I owe d to cool s lowly . When two -
- t hi r ds o f t he mater i a l solidified, the rematntng liquid po rtion '
. was immed' iatc1y decant ed from th e ne~lY' fonn'~ cryst at s ,
This fractional , ~rys tall ization procedure - l~as r epeat ed
tw i ce and t he r emai ni ng needl~s _(4 g ; 0 .0402 mole) wer e ~ashcd
..with cold chl0rofO~ and ~ri~d 1E.~, ~'P ' 63.0 -' 6;:ZoC. ·"
N.m. T. measurements cou l d oot -detect t he prese nce of dich loro- :
a cetic a~id ,in as<urq>le of .t h e r equired acid . Th.i.s material "las '.
then zone -creff.ned (21 passes ' over 7. days) . recrys ta1 ~ized - ..f -rom- ":--
. s pectrosc opicat Iy-pur e chlo T,Qfonn and suhli med (6~O~ '; :-:1 mm IIg).
Th~ ac'id wascrushed.anddri"ed l!!.~.over .si l ~G.~...e el fo r.7 2 h.
. ..
! Qlloroacct ic-2 ,2- d2 aci d , • ChloToacetic - Z,Z-d 2 acid wasp-repa re d ~~ p,~rified 1;'; fOll rn:ti nl-!" the pr?Cedur~ outlined "ahov~
for chlo roacet 1t acid ')- except that glaci al ac er t c- z , 2 , Z·d , . acid
was substituted :for th e protium aci d . . An n.m.j- . spec t nn (CV, -
ro CJl)J of . t hts mat er i al (m.p. 62 . 9 - 63. 30C) indicated ,~t l ess
th~ 98.7 % deuter ium at the met hylene pos ition.
':':'Pheny lthiog l ycoll ic aci d . - A ~~lc '{~drich ; , 99+' ) of
phenylthloglyc~l1ic ~acid .uOO" g; 0. 59~ mol~) ~issOIVed in
.'
' . : ~.:
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aqueouS, sodiUm hydrox ide (5,OO~; 2!'i) . was "was hed wi'th diethyl
e ther ( 200 mi t ot a l ), and the so lution was 'acfdi fi ed wi th-a
s light excess of hydrochloric ac i d' (5 20 ml; ZM)', A white prect p-
. , . ..
i t at e of th e acid wa,S co llected subsequent to reduction of the
'sot ut ton yofwc (~., 200 ml)'~ ~~ling . to. ·oOc • . TIie . ai~ :~ried
mat er ial .l'f~ recristai lize d (COnd~C~1vitY water) and s ublimcJ
(6 1°C; <1, nf-Ug) ., Thc .ma't:'erial · ~.ras s ubj ect ed t o fi ve alternate
recryst a lli za tions (conduc t i vity water} . and suot imat tons followed '
by two a"d itional sublimat io ns . The acid w,ns c rushed and dr ied
.'!!!.~ over silic~ ,ge l fOT.7~ h , m .~ . 62. 8 • 63 .~oC [lit . ~'.p:
6ZJ ~ 63 .S oC (46))',. - , .
Ph~ylthioglycollic-2 !2-d2 ac hL - ' Phenyltl}i og l y col l i c
acid (150 ' g;'. 0.892 mole) ' was added to deut er -Ium oxid~ ' ( 99'; '7 sif ;- - -- - ---
50 ml) aud triethylruni ne . ~ 1 ~5 g; . 1.' 235 mole). ~d the r es ul t.Ing
solut.i~ was heat ed in a ~ealed glass ' t ube at 12So¢ for 24 h . •
The wate r and excess triethylami ne were r emoved by fdisti lla tion
under r educ ed pressure, and a ~cConq eXFh~ewas ca~ie~ out in ,
a manner sim ilar to- t he f irst .us i ng fresh deut erium oxide (SO ml)
and trieth y lamine (20 g; 0 .198 mole) with ' th e p:frtially"exchanged
aci d. Three fu r ther exchanges fo llowed by r ecovery pf the acid
yielded e eeterta t which , on purification by recrystall i zatiop
and sub lim3ti,?!, (see proce~ure fo r pro tium-ac id) , had) m.p • 62.5
- 63.SoC.• Ann .m.r. ~pect rum (CD3OJCDl ) Of, t he "aci d ind.icated
not l ess th an 97.8% dcuteration at the methy l ene pos ition .
Pheny] su lfiny1acetic a~id. - Purified- ph enylthiog l yColl ic
aC.i d ("33.8 s : 0.206 ~ole) .was 'dissolv~ in abso tute et h anol ' a t ' 0
. . ', 5°C and 30\ hyd rogen perox id e (24 g ; ss- 0 .22 · mol e ) was added
d ro pwisc t o t he s ol ution. Af ter standing fo r 2 hllbt he e xcess
hydr ogen per oxide , ethan~l and'water were removed by di stillat i on' ·
un.de~ 'r educed pressure . The O~lY 'r es i due was taken up i n hot
.. ~enzene.:thyl aCehl.te ( 3: 1 by vo l ume) and on coolil).g y i e lJed
whi te pr-Isms o f phcnylsu1finyl:1~et ic ,ac i d ( 29.8 g'; 81\ yie~d~.
m.p , 11 8 . 5 - l i g . zoc [lit"._m. p . 118 • 119 .S oC (94) ] [Found : C: ,
S?24; II, 4.37 ; O. 26 .'in;S. 17 . 52 . C8H80lS.requi r~s ,C . ··S2 . '16;
H, 4. 39; O. 26 .06; S , 17.4 0%].
TIle ac id .had t hree absorp t Ions i n its n .mi r-, spectrum .
~---'--1m:lCOCDJ ) -;--'~ siriglc'~' -at-6':' r -r- crn ;a-; - a r iro adsl iigIet extendi'::ngO:-- -c-'--- -'-
f rom 3 .5"'[ t o 3. 4 -r (01-1) and a mult ip let f ro m 3.0 T t o 2 .5 T
i
'(proto ns attached t o t hearoma t Ic r ing). The intensitie s of the
s i gnal s at 6 .1 T and 2.5 '- 2 . 1 T we r e i n t he rat I c.cf 2' t o S. An .
i : r . · spec trum ' (OIe1 ] ) o~ the ad .d showed. s trong. ebsorpt tonsFor . •
t he SO s t rctcl1 ing .v ib rat Ion a t 1028 on- I . and the carbony l
s t'r etch Ing vib ~ation at 1730 on".I .. The acid' was re cry stallized
sdx tt imes from pur ified (9 S~ et hy l acetate and dried E2 va cuo' over
s iika gel fp r 7Z h.
Phcny1s ulfiny l acetic-2 ,2- d 2 acid . " Pur ified phen y l sulfinyl-
. ' , , . ' .
-, ace tic acid (3 6 . 8 g; 0 .20 0 mole) was di s splved.in .deuteriun oxide
, .
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.. (99. 75\; 100 JIll);oo s tir~ f~r . l~ h ·at ~oC. :the..,deuterim
. oxide was -_ rmoved .by . l~ilh.ation and a fresh ~Ttion (lOO ·~ ) .
w~ added . Th~: cxd.ange process 'was rePea ted ' s ix time's and the
res i duc was t~k~ 'up in boi~ing '~ydrous benzene- et hyl a~etat~
(3:1) •. 1'IJenylsulfinylacc~ i~ - 2 ~ 2 -a , 3ci~- (27. 6 ~ ; 75\ yiel~) ' \',
crystall ized .f ran th e cord solution: as white prisms, m.p . 114.5
•.: lis . ·ooC.~This lIl3't c rial wa s recrystallized s i~ !~~ from pur - .1· .
. .tfied (95) ethyl acetate 'and dried in vacuo . over sil ic a gel - for
. n. h . ~~ " . ' - - . - .
Pheny l ~ulfinyl acet ic -·2 . 2 ~d , aci d had tWo absorptions i n it s .
.n .e . r , spec t rum {CD10)Cl) 1}, a' br oad singlet at 3.5 • 3.4 ' 'I: ' ( a l)
enda mult ipl et { Tall ' 3.0 T t o 2.5 T (p rotons a t t ached t o t he
. . ._-armat.:ic -r ing).. Thi s assignme nt W;tS par tially confir~ tpr.. '3.
I---~ . marked i~crease ~n the intcnsi ty o~ t he former abso~'tion ~;~;/-,.
. . . ... . .. . . I · .
• . a small additio~ of tr~ iloor~cetic acid. A.;l~h ~ alJl>l i't we
~~ th~ .~pect~ ~as inc~~Sed . the presence of pro tons i n th e
methyle ne pos it ~~.could not ~ dct e::t ed • . M L r. erect £ 1, )
o f the-.acid was s imil ar t o tha t of p~cnylsulfinylaceti~ ' . ci d' with
. . th e except ion of a broad shoul der....~n "the ~lon of 2350 - 22~O on_I. ;
PhenylsuHonyl acetic acid. - Purifi ed pJl~lthioglycol1ic
''ac i d (33. 8 g; 0 .206 JllO~c) was suspende~ i n wate r (150 ml)~ and
sod ium ca r bonate (10.6 g ; 0. 110 mole ) was s lowly added t o the sus -
: . ;
. pension wi t h stirring. Afte~ . the evo lu tion of ~rbon dioxide , .
po~ass i~.pemang¥J1ate (:51. 8 g ; 'S!. o . ~oi mci l e ) di SSOlv~ . in ':watc:~
. ,
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(800 ml) at OOC '~a:s added dropwis~. and ~hc solution was sti rred
for I S h. "The _~anese ' dioxide precfpit.ate was rcsovod by fi1-
'tTati~on ~~rou&h "Cct i ee", and ' the clear ~queous filt rate was
acidified with hydroch'lcrf.c acid (61-1): The sp l ut i on was .then
extracted Four .t~5 wj th -d.le thyj, ether . (.40,0 fl l total) and .th E;.
combined ethereal extracts . were- dried over anhydrous magnesium
- sulfate . The. sctvenc.wea rencvcd hy distillation under reduced
prcss~rc . ana 't he syrupy residue was ~aken up 'in n' miJiiml~ 'of
hot benz ene , On . cool~ng , white ,prisms 0.£ p~eriYl su1fonylacetic
add (2 7.5 g i 68% yield) crystallized f rom t he mother- l Iquor ,
,Th i s materia l was 'a l t e rna t e l y recryst"all izod f ro m purified (88).
anhydrou s benzene and subl i med (lOZoC; <1 nun Hg) six tlmes: fol -
lowed hy. an add i tional ;;~li ma t ion . mop; 11 3.8 • 114 .ZoC [lit .
m.p . . 1l3. 5 · H4 0e (46)] [Found:. C;....o1.!!.16; i-1 ; ~ . 04 ;· 0,31.86;
.5 , 15.85. Cell\O\ S requires c , 47 .99 ; H, "4 .04j O. 31.96 ; ,5 . ,
16.01\ 1. The aci d was c'l~~ and dried.i!!~ over silica gel '
for 72 h ..
An L T'. · sp:ct run (Nujol mull) of phenylsui fonylacetic 'acfd
shewed s trO ng absorptdons at 1305 on· l . ai1d 1170 cn- ' due to the
, ~e.spective asvrmctr-Ic and symaetr-Ic- stretching vibra~ion~ of the
s6~-group. and at 1715 ca -", the carb..onyl stretching frequency.
The acid had three abs orptions in,i t s .n.n. r . .spec t rum (rniDcD.3 ) .
a s i ngl et at 5.7 1: (Q-!t)", ·a broad singlet extending from s.o or
to 4.•6 or (GI) and ' a multiplet at. 2.4 . 1.9 ·, (p ro t ons attached to
the.·a r omatic ring). The intensities o f the, absorption$~t 5. 7 T
v.
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and 2. 4 ~ 1.9 -r were' in the ratio of 2 to 'S.
Phcnylsu1fonylacet ic~ 2 !2 -d2 ' acid. - Purified phenyl sulfony l -
lac~t ic acid '( 40.0 g o 0 .200 mole) was treated in a maMcr"similar
t~ the ' c~changc ,process outl ined above for PhCnYlS~lfi~1 8C"e~r
. ~ .27.d~_ acid . Tbe-rcsu l t Ing phenylsulfonylacet ic-2 .2-~2 aci d was
alt.ernately re cry atatj I acd "and sublimed in the manner iles cribcd
for its :correspc;nding prot i ca add . The .....h ite prisms ( I f.S g ;
78%yie ld ) were crus hed and dried in vacuo over silica gel for
72 h., m:p . 113 .~ ~ U t.Ooe:: ",". - --
.M L T. spcctrba (Nujo l mull ) of the acid was s imi la r to
that of the protiUm acid except foritbe pre sence of a br oad
sh6~lder in the 2375 - 220~ an-I region'- - -":hc - co1!plund·'5hOW~d : . --
~. absorp t ton s in its n.m. r , spcctrtm (Oh COCD l ) , a br~d sing- . ·
l et : from 5.0 "('to 4 .6 T (011) and a mult'ipl~t from 2.4 1: t o l.g .T ..,:P,
(prot ons attached t o .t he aromt ic r ing) . . The presence of protons
. .
· at themethylene po s ition (5 .7, t) was de tectedc but the signa l
int ens i t y was ' i nseparabl e f rom base li~e noise.
. .
Conductivity ~ater . • Tap water was fed th rough a Ful fl~ .
· commercia l water filter and then di stilled by a Corning AG·lb
\" s t il l (~iron di stillation rate" 1 t /h ) . 1 The di.s t i Ll ate ,was'·
collec ted in a'gl,;$" rese~Oi r (ca pac ,i ty of 12 gallons) arid 'f ed .
· via a glass s i phon into a Barnstead still (d istU1atiori. rate , 0 .5
gallon/h). '"Thi s still, wi th a borosilicate glass condens i~g
. ' j\ "
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sys t em, .was d~5 igncd to pr ix11.!ce a water distill~te of riot more-
. than 0. 001 parts r.c'l'i mi ll i on (ppm) t otal solid contcnt , ~ith .
el ec trical res Is tance s rang ing from 1. - S millipnohms per emi ,
~ th r ee -n ecke d , ro und-bo uoritcd fllls'k~ C. t al capac i t~ of 20 1),'
fi.tj.cd with Te fl on j o i ?ts we're used as c onduc tv rrywater resor-
voirs . ..~I~se fl as ks were p.revioU~l.Y c leaned accordi ng '\~hC p ro-
cedure described above , p. G5.
A purified ni t r ogen atmosphere (see fo llowing subscc t Ion ,
t his pag e) was htroouccJ in t o the Barns t oad s ti ll prior t o and
. . .
durin g dis ti ll ~t ion. A cont'iriu~us flow of rri t'rogcn was mai ntaine d
ove r t he water.dis t'i llate in the reservoirs at a ll t i mes . The
water was siphoned witho u t further t.rcatm ont through g lass' mid
rialgon. ~ing to the a~p~ratu~ .':'~:~ . ~!?!~ans f~.!!.!!!&....1h!L~UC-"--,__-~_ _
tivity water t o th e sojut ionEfas jcs (se e Fi g\lj-e"vrII) .
lIThen in. c ontinua l us e , the Barnstead still ·...as drained and
refil led da ily \...ith fresh ly dis,,:i11ed water , as were .the two con-
duc~ivity wat er reservoirs . The s pecific conductivity of th e '
watcr-j-angcd from .(l,7 t o ,3. 5) x lO-'n.- 1cm-1 and 'Water hav ing a
higher specific conduc t ivity was discarded,
Nitrogen purification . - 'Ni t r ogen (L-gradc , ·Liqu id t-ir o f "
Canada ) was success iv ely led through cfearring towers wi til s i r rte'red
glass bubbl ers containing concent r a ted su lfur ic acid, aqueous
sod ium 'hydr oxi de (.50\) . 'aqueous bar ium chloride {saturat~d so~ ~
t ~on~ , and conduc't ivt t ywater , Empty· tower s were Ioc atedberween
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. '~(>aCliO~S\Cn;eC I~ ;~c sc rubbing reagent s . ~eparatc" 'outl ets irom
t he. nitrogen 't'ra i n ec ~he atmosPIw~rb...were i n.st al led ' in . the .Nal gO~··
tUb. i ng usc'u t o j Oil~ ' t he rovers. Dust par: i~ies 'I....e re trapped;.by a
f l usk packed wit~ ~ l~{SS "vol located at "the end of t~c system';
The pu r i ficd n i trogcn .was- ted t hrough ~a lgon t ubi ng ~~ t he Bam -
stead s t i lL, .t hc cromJuctivity \,-atcr rcscrvo tw , a~d ' thc appara tus
:IScJ f or t.rallt.;{cr·rJ l~g t he c~llliucti\'j ty ....'a~cr t~ t he sot utfon
Pre paration of pot a !'si um chlori de sol utions. : Potassium ,
chloridc solut i ons for "conduc t ivi t y measurements were pr-epared by
,,'dth t (conccntrattcnsjcxp rcsscd in molci lOoO 'g of .wat or) i n the
tr~ fol1 01\;~~g m~lIncr . A clean , ovcn -J~i~ (l IO°C)" fl 'ask (3 ~j was
l\d ghclJ Qll a Stanton { 1l.D.I . model") t wo-pan ba lance ngulnsr cali- , ' .• '"
bl''atl.>J~ [r>:at iOlla l " ~\lITca~ ~~ St~mla r~s . l~ash ~l~gton (N.B.,).} I . s.ta,i~ : ;
l ess ' s i c l.'J wcightfi (scrtar number 4022)", 11lCflask was 'hen con- '
'!lcctCl:J !O'tilC'. fj 11i n!: ' appa rat llf~lio"'"tl in . r.i gtlr c VIII an th9r~ughi}' .
.' \ ~ , "
Flushed Id ;t h pu ri f'j cd nitr ogen . \\lth eont i nuous JlitroJ::~n f~lshing.
tOlld~lct i vi tr. water was IC'J, into th e fla~k by' 'gr av i ty .H ow from the
n:.s·c ~"\:o i l" S t hrough rl glass delivery syst.cm. '11e fl ask was washed
iwic'c ,,'.itil COJ1J{ll:t i\ 'ity h':it<;~ to rl:'mov~ ,iny surf~cc ion~. on t he
: R'Jas::>:. ( Pr eS.5I,I.r e exe l" t e~ by the ni~ rog;;~ · flo~,' in to the Cl osed"
sy'sv ;m \:;.\~IlI,l l.O}'C~ t o ~liVC thc \,,"?tcr f rom tbe . flask th roJgh . a ,
Nalgon , dc l ivcry tube' to a conductiv ity cc l L, A'~hi nl was~ing h <lS





, .t he second washing wa.~ above 3.5 x 1O-7g-l6n- I • "The flask vas
, , ,
' th en filled with wat er of known spec i 'fi c conductivity , eappcderd "
rCweighcil.
A ctcan , oven-dried vial ,cori.t~ining ,, 3¥ wci ghed sample of:
pcitas~"iUn chloride ~~as, ~Ppcd i~~o t he 501Uti~n f1?sk . The
pcra ssjum chl ~:'ide samp'le wae weighed hy,di fference ~n r~ton -. :. ,--.:....
(M.G; I .A. mode'l] tI,o";pan ' ,analytical bal ance agains ,t cal ~hro.ted
(N.U . ~. ) st nm je ss steer \'ieighB (58548Z) . 111C, via? \1<1S manipu-
lated wi.t h clean. dry . forceps . th roughout the entire procedur~. ,
Afte r homogen~.ou.~ dtsso rut ton of the 'pot a; s i um chlor-Ide •
, vas achi~ved by .vigorous shaking , the flask ~as' reconnected to
' " ' . . " /It ' •
the f.illing .appar'lt us. ;U"!il" I'Iushcd-wtth nitrogen. Pre ssure exerted, '
"by the nitrogen flO\~ i nt o the closed system 1'i,lS again used to -,
force ;I)'c 'potass ~umd\ l ~ride solutio~ iJ;ltoa '~cll a~t':c~ed t?the
' fi .ll i D-g appnratus • Prior to bclng filled , th~ ,c.el1 ,\,'as flu~hCd
wi th nitro~~n'~d \>'nshpd wit~ ,~. 400 'ml of th c s'olu tion.. . The
cell WIIS subscqu cmtv fi Ued , cuppc~and placed in tbe constant
temPe;atu,rc hat h; ':n li s ~rocedure M1S reP~atcd tcrcach of the
ce lls used in the conduct lvi ty . measurement s of t he po tassium'
chror fdc ecfutton• • .
All glnsswu l'C ami ce lls' were thor,0'fhly l~as~led with' co; duc-
. tivity ~nter, followin g th e \!lCn'surcmcnt~. The gta sswar c was oven-
-drl ed and the!' co Ils ' \~'oro - fI ]] e~1 witil coratuct Ivt ty \'inter:
..
: "
. . .~ .".
• Solutions of the 8~ids .. . Pre ant i
.. ,
were prepared folloodng t procedur-e outlined above for'pot~siU1l
- • 1 ••J. . '
~loride ~luti~s. An ~cption tot t he l atter Was the ....eigh.ing
proc~UTe used £or .chl~roaccti~ ~loroacetic ~2 , 2-d! acids . .
DJ~ to the h>:gi'a"sCOfli c nature of these "ac..!ds: · the enti re w~ighing . •
. ~r~~ure. was . ca r ried out In a dry box ' fluSh~ wi t h, dry nitrogen~:
1bi; prec aution proved satis fac tory -us th~ wc~ght o f the sanc tes
did qat 'appear to inc rease during the . ,~c ighing procedure .
.. . ReSiS~~C~ mcasu~~mcnts : ,- Resistanc~s of 501ut L n5'we;~
. "
rec.ord~ thirty- fi ve. min~tcs after the .cell 'ent ered the constant
"t emper atur e ' bat h . In sone cas es rests te rce ec aeurerncnts wer e .L-....-- . .
. .. ,
..
repea ted after t he 'ce lls had remained in th.e ba th fo r -a fur ther
. , . '
per iod of -tire : For bc rh.pctessun chloride and acid solut i ons ,
. \ ..
res.~S~an~es we~c foun~ to change les~.•t han 0.1' ove r a period ~f
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• 3-1. CELL CONSTftw'IT~
, '
• - ' >. •
Cell cc nstants • ', Ccll .cong tants were determined usi ng In -
dcpendcnt ly-pu r ! fied samples .of pctasstue chloride (desc r-ibed
ili}ovc , p. II?}. , 'fbe \"c'ights of "t he pot'a~S i~ " ChlQr ide illH~C
sotvcnr. j!l u1r .wcre cor r-ect ed for ,houyancy.· c rf.cc.t~· using : hc ex-
pres sion
~57] "M " 1\.. W ( i . ~)o
, ,
in \\hl.ch ~., i s t he true mass Of a body .!!!.~, I\' i~ -thc "'C'igl~ t '
. . . ' .
of 't he holly in air ; D i'S, the density of the stundard.we tghts , p
is tile dens ity of-the body, und a is t he dcn~ity of 'a i r nt, ;o~:
tempera ture r\f; r. (9 6 ) ] . ;
Since, the sol li,lons were prep are d o.n. t he mo lali~y scalcfn)
' arid t he equat i on rc ~ating i:~cqllivalcnt conduc~~ncc of, -pot<JsS.iUln
'chlor.idc to : onccntration Is P: i \lb~ us ing th e.mol ar Lty sca le (M).
'convers ion h~tween . t~e ·scai.cs was re quired (97) .
usin~ t he oxprcsston
. , . . ' jfIJ. - . ' - : , .
in ~d l i l;h V i *" t he vol rmc o f t he so l ut Ion, No. is. thc ' ;tuinbc r of '
~1l'~ of wutor, N1 'is ~'I1C' r uaebcr of IIIO les 'oC pot us s itm ch lo ri de
~lJ ' \'00 i s r the vohmc of one roole"of wate r at ' 25°C. . 'nle dcns i ty
or ;,,,,0,, 'n" , ,,ien,,,;,0,,"7075', ., ., ,,; ' hi, {"""crot"e". ~c
' "








. ' ' "
m l a l vct we ~I_ ' ....as . obtained fran , ~
. .i n w!Uch c ',i s t he approximate~cntrat ion of :t~e sol ution .
...· _Th~· s~jfic con~~;~.:mce . of an el~trolyt~ in so t u t I on..
L(s)' is qcfi ncd 1n ~~ti~h q7~~ "'h i~h .rear~anged .i s
~
.L.(S) . ' . ft .C' lO - ]
in ...fJ.ich r.. i s t he ~!1iValent conduc t aJ.1cc and c 'is : 'tJ:tc IIlcHa r ,tOn· .
: . cimt r a tion. "' ,The t rue specf f i c cOnd~tance :~ lt'; ts obtai~d from.
" .: .
whe~ L(w~ is the specif:iC .c~duc:tance of :the·~tcr .
. . ' The-equi":,31ent .con~uc~e .o~ ea~.I~ncCnt:ra ti~n of patass : ;.J .
. ltn ch loride was ' COlIpu t ed ' from the _ fol ~~jng equati~· proposed
. , .
by .F1;Jojis '(911,) .
A • 1·" ,93 - 9' ·,. 5 c~ .. \ '. ':+ S8: 14 c ~og ' c 198 . 4 c
)...
• J ' • •
BYtsuh~tituti~g t he comput etl values or). and c i~to Equa-
tion [60); co r-responding vaiPes ..-ff. L ~te derived .f r om Bqua't ion .
'[.61l . o-n ' const~t v~iues wer~ th~~~incd hom Equat~on [l 6j -
r earrangei t o





Ionere ' K i s "ce ll 'cons tan t and Rjs 'th e rest stance i n o~~ -.
I . The ell c .stanes- were ·de t~ ned subsequen t ~o· t~~ cell
• clcanin and ditioning previously desc ribed . The c;:li!.stants
"''eTC per iodically redet;mined 'throu~ho~t the 's tUdy ~ ar~rc ­
.. .corded in Table .XI." All equivalc nt ~~~~~an~es <let-em'incd for
th e 'aci d sa lu t'io ns wet; ~a lculatcd us i ng the apprbP: ia t e cej I
-. cons t ant s list ed in Table XlI .
Density measur~ments. • The . \~c ights of ap sol i d sampl es
. ", .
~. ~at,:r were corrected t o t rue mass .!.!! v~ by th e ·calcul a t ion
desc ribed above in the cell const ant subsection. The correct ion-
, "
r equi re s density val ues f or the various cospounds -and t hese . r
d~nsities...are ·li sted~ .in Tabi e XI~L , Th~ dens i t ies Qf :- t}\(/~citer.
"at ed )1ci ds were assured oci.:mi to tho:": of th~h ·. prot~La~~gues ':
in afL'cases , 1'he valucs listed without reference m !abl e XIII
, "ercdct~~i~ i n the fQllOWing""';"e~.. • . . I .
Cyl rndl'lCal bl ocks \, f ofused mater-i aI were wclghed .m axr ,
and ei ther the dt mens ions of .t he fused 'b tccks "-ere easured wi:h
I mtcrccatfpers or the : lockS were ,-:ighed ' in a)~olVl}t ~f known
dens i ty (water or cyc l ohcxane) . 'Ih e l atter were" omplet ed rapidly
. "" .
so' that di ssolu tion of th e acids ~n , t he solven t cas negl igible,.
' '). 'The materia l ' ''';~ fused by mel t ing wit h '~lOw c png or Dy coniires~ . '
sian with a hydraul i ~ ,p~e~s (e: 3 X.: IO ~ ~~/i~Z )"l~lc~~t ' .~om~,.•'
pari sons in dica ted th at th e rncthod3 o f fu s ion .and olume ~asure ·












OF ~Cl .9JllmQ\'S . 0::11. ro\sr:\VfS. on- I
(mLARx l Ol l
,
. aiL ,n CELL II I CEll V. CELL I ~LL IV
1. 0003 0 .2 9294 0 .30632 0 .3085 1' · 0.3 5791 0.36284
0.98801 0 .29292 0)0632 0 . 30853 0. 35790 0.36284
i.orss 0.29 29. 0. 30635 0.30860 0.35794 O.~~287
1. 0026 6 . 29296- 0 . 30632 0. 30854 0 .357 89 0.36283
0.98853 . 0 .29298 0.. 30633 0.30853 0.3 5789 0.36286
1 . 006 2 '. 0 .292.92 0. 30638 O'~ 30863 ~35791 0 . 36291'
1 ', 0007 . 0.2 9292 0. 30638 0 . 30853, 0 . 35792 " 0.36292
1. 0126 ·O .2929~ 0. 30637 0.308 64 Q. 35794~ 0. 36291
P~08J O .2~29S 0 .3 0638 0. 30863 0 . 3'S·801 · O. 3629Z
\~10~. · 0,29.295 0. 30638 ':0. 30862 0. 35800 0. 36297
g;
<: . .. . Cont"'Q .






(mLAR x 10' )
-::-.-
- .
TAB~ XI (Cont 'd)
CELL a::ffiTA.\j I£TEro.OXATIU'5
CELL =~~TIS/'
11 - 0.885 39 0.08375 .. 0. 19876 D;Z4599 0.26 096 0.2 6557
12 L OO41
./ 0.-08376 0 . 19 0 .250 02 0. 26096 . 0. 26559




14 · ' 0:98733 0. 19871 0. 24594 0.26 098 0.26 553
... .. 15 - L 0038 - 0. 08377 0 .19817 0 . 24598 0. 26099 0. 26553
.. f
:'C·· ~ CEll XlI" CELL 'XIU u
:16 . 0. 96564 0.28477 0. 28829 · O:365S"l
17 0. 99309 0.284 83 0. 28840 0 .365 87
.
18 0.9 9103 0.'28487 0.2 8837 . · 0 . 36577
--
- --
} 9 - L 00701 0.28 480 - 0. 28826 0.36 579
- ~
'20 : . t". OO~l S 0.28483 0.2884 0 0. 36584 -:
-G,
- Kr al.1s _c;ll ~ , s~ Figur~ VII (b ) •... .. v




. . . TABIEXII ' · · , "
AVERAGED 'VALUES OF CEIl. CXNsrA'ITS DlPl.OYED IN~
CALan.ATI ONOF"ACID BJUlLIBRIUM OONSfANTS
ACID . ~ CELL II , CELL III ,g LL "rV CELLV
- , \ e
O ; 2929~ 0.30638 " \ ,,0. 30863
"
0.357.91 " O ~36291
CsHsCXJh CCXlt ?
eo .ooooz t o . OOC02 .. \ 0.0000,2 1"0 . 00002 10.0 0004
'0 .'29292 .. :0 .306 38 l 0.30862; O•.3S';l91 0.36291
C~H sOCDzCOCH
1"6 .0 0002 ~ , 1'0 . 00002 'to . 00002 'to.DOOOZ""" -o.00002
0 .2 9295 0 . 30638 0 .3 0 863 0 .35801 ' 0 . 36297
CI Qh cexil f~ ' 0.00002 i'0. 00002 "to.00003 t o. 00003
~' , 9.30863 .
"
0 . 29292 " 0. 30638 0,35791 0,;36291
CICD2 CCffi
100. 00002 '!:O. OOOO2 ±O. crtiOD2 t o. 0000 2 :,,0 .00002
0. 29295 0.3 0638 0.308 63 0 .33801 0:"36297
CiH 5~rnz a:x::ti
1"0.00002 t o. 00002 :!;O. OODOZ to.00003 • ,0 ,00003 ~
, .'
"
' 0 : 29295 0 .35801 0. 362970 . 30638 · O .30~~3
CsHsSCDzaoi
, ,' 0,00002' t o. 00002 to . 00002 "to.00003 1 0 , 00003
. . . •Cont'd .
..
TABLE XII "(Cont 'd) -,
AVEP~D VALUES OF CEll CXNsTA.'ITS: D lPWYED 'IN ne
CALQlLATHl'I OF ACID EQUILIBfuU/>! mNSTANrS J
QOLL I CELL 11 ~ 'CELL IV f\ CELL V' 1
0 .29295 . O. 306~8 0 . 30863 " 0.3580 1 0 .36 297
1;"0. 00002 to ,OOOOZ- . ' 0. 00002 t o .00003 '1: 0.0 0003
cELL VI . . CELL m . CELL.VIII . !.. CELL I X CELL X
0.08376 0. 19876 0' ,24599 0. 26096 . '0. 26557
to .00002" to':'00005
:
t o . 00003t o .00001 1"0.0000 4
CELL XI* . CEll . X1! 1t CELL XIII'"
<:,H sOOMID-l
.0 . 28482 ' ", OJ8834 0.3 6582
to.0000 4 ' . to .00002 :0.00003 .
. : 90 '
"
\ ":rABLE XIII .





~loroacctic ' fer- J
. •Phen"yl thi~giY.c '1he 'a~~'eb~":\ . (.
Phcnyl sulfinyl ccttc aci'Ci .
PhC';YbUlfOnYl~f\et ~i acid
------ ..
DJ:NSITY , g/m!. ~
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3-2. Cll>ICENTRATlOO-EQUIVAi.FNr OJNIXierAN£1: DATA ANn TI-lCRM:m'iNAMIc
EQUlLIBRIiJM rnNSTANTS
Th: . conc.~nvati~~.~ i,\a~.ont cOIiduc'tanc~ data :~: phenyl -
a~.ctic . Phenoxyacct~:. phenoxr.:;p:itic-2,2 .d2. ch"l?rO,accti~ .. " .
- chl oroacc t ic -2. 2-d 2 , phenyl thiogl.ycollic. p~enylt.hiog'lyco l I ic -2 , ·
'2-d2 J and pbenyfsu lfonylaccr ic acids in conductivity wate r 'a~ ,
. . . ' . . . " b
25.000 ± .o. OOlo e {wi th ',t he exc"cpti0Tf of 'phcnylatctic a~.id sol u-
t i~ns ; rio te d abov e as 25.051 't O.002°e) arc"";eco~~ed "i~ ~a.blcs
XlV'to XXI' (inclus ive) .
:f;qu ivfl l ent conductances recorded in thes e Tab l es, arc COJllput~
. • • " ' _ t.. • I '<>, '
frorn the , rcl~tions.hip , '
-,
. ~: ' [641 .. \ ..J
." " .
which !;s derived by combining"and rearrangtng E<iuat ions J6 o.t .and'
' [6;~TI,e al;"evwtcJ're"JP the staU"'t;l tea~ents (~e : <:»;
ialI~lI ;hovc:pp_ -38 . ' 4Pempl oyed t o caiCu latt thermo_d~amlc
equil'ihriul1l c~ns t an ts fr om'thc ccncerit rat.Ion -equdvajent 'conduc-
tance d~t~ sr th~ 'acid~ a;c"·prc~cn~ i~"~ ;ab le3 XXII: to ;U' ;....
(~nclusi~e) ., :-ri~c, .'lattGT ~~so ta~~iat~ " some ~~utlihr'i~· c:on~i~ts
of thC~C: nC:"id~ "Previo"USIYUet~~i~ed by ~\:her ' Work~rs . : The com- " .
.' , " " c, ." .
putat ions as soci ated with the se results sere acccmpl Ished with
· t he ";id .G·~· I.B ."I. 360/90 high '6pec~ digit al ·colllJ.;utc r ',~nd .~~ ~
·.-,' F; r t r;#t rv....prOg r~s a;pr?rri ate " ~: _t~e various ~c,~h?d5 of ~.r-.cU]:-






', A S~Y OF ~aNrnATIrn-fQUlvAJi:m a:NDOCI'mCE
. DATA !j?RPIID-lOXYACETIC ACID
OlNCEtrrRAT I<:N . EQUIVAI/PIT CXlIDJcrA~CE
x lO ~ OilLAL) CEL~ l ~. CELL I I CELL.I II CELL-IV CEll V
/
60.4898 . 113.6 2 113.62 113.63 H3 .61 ' · 11'3.63
50. 1886 1 22. 56 122:58 122. 57 122 .57 ' 122. 56
40.2898 133.62 133 ."64( .' 133.64 13M . 133.64
30 .0870 149 .3 7 149.36 149 .34 149. 35 139 .35
20. 0980 172 .70 172 . 70 172. 70 HZ .69 172. 68
9 .817 0 217.46 21~. 4S 217 . 45 ...." 217 .44 217.45
9 ~'OS90 222.69 b .n. 222. 70- 222 ;'12 222.68
. 7 . ~B04 . l3 D.liz 230.62 . 230',62 230 .64 230..62
7.0822 ,,2>8 ,Z4 ~ 238. 21 238.22 238 .23 238.20
5.9UB 249.50 249 . 47 . 249.48 249 . 51 249,46
5. 0050 259.86 259. 86 259:87 259 . 90 259;8 7
3.9889 273: 19 ~73 .22 273.23 273.25 27:i..ZO
3.0042 j9,OS . 289.04 289.05 289:0 7 289.03
2.005 8 8.71 308:69- 308.7 1 " 308.73 3 08.69
1.0179 . 333 . 71 333·t~ 333 .65 . 333 .72 333.67












l. l O ~ now) . au'·Xl . ~ . t:rir. xliI
60 .4898 · ",l B .6f 113 . 6:\ 113. 64
" 122.58SO. 1886 1Z2.57 " 122. 58
. 40 . 2898 · 133. 63 133.64 q 3: 6S l
J 30 .08 70 149. 36 . 149 . 35 14~ . J.4
. 20 . 0980· 172.71 172 . 70 172. 70
9. 8170 . ~. 217.44 217 . 45 217 .4 5
~ "9 . 0590 · 222.70 222 . 69 222.70
,-: 7.9801 . 230:63 230 .62 23().6Z '
" .0822 238.2 1 238 .22 238.21
5.9228 : " 249. 47 249. 48 • I . 249. 41 .
. 5 .0050 259. 88 259. 88 259.86
3. 9889 . 273. 12 173~ 273-}4
> .. 3.004 ~ 289.04 289 .0S 289.042.0058 ' 308.70 308.71 308.71








DATA Fm PJ~Arnl'IC·2 . 2-d; ACJD
m«:ENTRATICN EOOIVALeIT a:MJ.XrrA~
-<-.:-
x lO~ . (m UIL) .~ CEIJ. II ~ a.U IV CEil. V
-
60.0890 ' 113. 45 . 113.46 113. 46 113. 43 113.4 2
50. 5520 121. 66 : ·, 121. li8 121 .66 . 121: 65 121. 64
. ~O ,O'04 1 J'; 123. 42 . 133.43 133. 43 · 133.42 , 13~41
,.zq. 1594 148. 60 148 .58 148. 59 148. 58 148 ',59
20.058 4 . 172. 05 112 .07 17t~:b9" . · ' I 72.0S· 172 ,,07
10..0 233, • 215.36 215.31 . 21 S. ~7 215.3 7 215. 35
. . . - ·...9 . 0449 222.00 222 .02 222. 00 222.06 222 .04
7. 9 858 229. 71 229.69 • 229. 74 229.7 4 . 2 29 .~: ..
"
6.9 940 238.25 238 .25 238.26 . 238. 26 238',25
'" . 5.8409 249.52 249.50 . 249.50 249.52 - 249. 53
-:..~
5. 059 1 258.38 258.38 ·· 2S8. 40 258. 42 258.41
.3. 9671 272.61 . 272 .61 ' 272.60 272.61 272. 60 .
3. 0403 287.42 287. 43 287. 44 287.46 287.4 5
', 1.9357 309.~O · 309 .63 309. 61 309 .6 3 309.64
. '.".








CDlaNTRATio.~ EQUIVALFNT o::tmucrANa::. _. ;
x lO~ (t,OLAL) CELL" I CELLII . crLL I.II CELL. IV -CELL V
-SO. 1012 161. 9,5 16i.95 • 161.94 1,61. 95 161. 94 .
"
44.7823 168. 58 168.59 168. 58 168 .58 168.58
39.9727 175.4 8 175 .4 7 175 .48 175.46. - 175.47
""""'-
55. DI BI 183 . 76 183 .77 183.77 183 .7 6 , '183. 75
. 29. 8696 193 . 77 193 . 79 193 .-78' 193 .76 193,78
24.6989 205.97 205 .95 ·205.96 205 .95 . 205.96 ,,"
20.0424 . 219;44 219.45 219 .45 219.46 219.45
15: 1206 237.93 .23,.96 : 237.95 231 .94 237:94
10,1041 263.79 ,263 . 81 263;80 263 .81 263.8 1
8.8361 271.92 271.9( . 271.94 2~1.92 271.92
< e
i77.668.04'17 277,,65 277.6, 277.66 277.66
6.9425 285.95 285 .95 28S':98 285 ,98 :285 .98
6;2139 292;26 292.25 292.27 . 292.27 292.2 6













10' (mwp CEll. ,I CELL_II -- .DiLL I I Ix ;::~
49.62GZ ". '161. 95 161.97 '. 1(l1. 97 161. 94 161;95
~- :"
--44.1062 168. 90 168 .~ 168.90 168 . 88 168.89·
40.114 3 17 4;61 , 174.61 174 .62(l 174 . 60 174. 58
..
34.5537 " iS3.?? 183: 77 183.75 183 : 7S 183. 75
!
29.5648 ·193.55 • ~93.S6 193 .5;5 193 . 5~ 193. 55
24.7359 : 20 4.95 204.96 204 .~4 2'04.92 204.94




238 .58 238.5S" 238~S8 238.53 238.55
9.8575 264.56 264.5.6 264.5r ' 264 .5 4 264:56
9.2 727 .... . 268 . 39 268.39 Z68.3~ '268.38 268;38
7~64S~ " 280. 22 2!lO.Z3 · 280 .23 280:25 280 .2 4
6.6833
j,i'
288.1 9' 288.21 •. 288.20 . 288 .20 288.2 0
6.0399 29 4. 01 ·294. 03 293 .99 294.00 294.00









'. ;.. . ~.
\, ,'..
" /
"'./ '. , " ..
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,.'<.....;.
. : A StJ.~tARy OF" OONONrRATI(W·mUIVALENT COOUCfANCE
f~ . , .1-,;'=.": ;. • _
." "~i~ DATAFOR PH,IN'{LTIU()3LYaJLLI C ACID.·
COOa.Nr.llATJON EQUIVAImr lJlIlOOCfAACF. .1~:L~VI· ", x ·io~ (:d~) ~ "'LLJII ,CELL I ~
: ,50 .0798 81.74 : 81.74 81. 74 81.7 4 '81. 74
45 .3731 85 .33 8~ .34 : 85.33 - 85.32":' 85 .33 .
" 40 .2440 89 .86 89.86 . 89 .86 89.86 89 .86
34 .,9642 95 .42
..
95. 4'1 95.42 95.42 95.42
30 . 1880 101. ,51 101.51 101 . 51 101. 52 10L 51
25 .0388 109 . 70 109. 70 109 . 70 109': 71 . 109'. 7D
· 19 .8472 120 . 55 120. 55 120 .55 120 .56 120 . 55 .
15 .1'224 134 .20 134.20 134 .2 1 134.2 1 134.20
'II
9 .9417 157 .22 15,7.22 157 .2 3 151.2 3 157. 23
9 .0333 162. 19 162.80 162.80 162181 16 2.80
8.0962 169 . 27 '169,27 169 .2 7 169' ,27 169.27
178 .01
':- l
.-J 6'.8950 178 .9 1 178. 89 ' 1 78 ~90 178 .91
6 .0080 187.39 187. 39 187 .4 0 187. 37 . 187 .37
5.02 75 19~ . 50 198.4 7 198 .50 198.47 198.48
./.~ ', s:.~
99 '
~ , ••••J .•
.~ su~ cJFmlCmm.uI~:~·IV~·ai.mA.~ ·: .





84.6 4 84 .6 4
.89.I? 89 . 19 .
.~..~
9~ .S* .'94. 52
100.66 100 '; 6~
108. 74 108. 73
~! :
' 119•.22 . " 119.22 ,
13i . 53· ·Ii i . 52
. .-. 155. 7J ". 155. 70
161 .84 .. 161~B S 161: 85 · . 161.84
168 . 27
.ir·27. " . 168.21 168.2 ! .:
176 .69 i?6.69 116:70 176".69,"
186 . 34 186.34 186. 34 186.34






" ~ OO :~7 100.68
108 .75 ioa .vs
: !19123 . 119. 23 .
13 3 .52 llS.53 ·
155. 70 155. 70
CELL ,} .-~ ~LIII
81-.~1 81 .01 81. 01
84.65
"
84 .65 84 :65 '








~S.076P 108 . 74
20:0153 .119 . 23
15.0394, 1n••53
10.0253 1 ~fi· 70
..
9: 0059 lOl ~84
8.0781 168:27
' 1
', 7. 0t 11 116.69
v » 5.9933 .1 186. 35





, . A SU-MARY OF ClXIlCF.NTRATION-EQUIVALmT OOCTANCP.




x 1O ~ .GllLAL) a:U 1 CELL II CEU. 111 g i L I V crLL. V
50'. 1061 :217.59 21 7.60 ' 217.-57 217.5 7 Z17':1ro
---
45;33OSo .223,93 223. 95 ' m.91 223.92 223 .9 1
'40.1804 231.60 • 231 .6 2 231. 64 ' 231.6 1 231. 63 .
'5 . ~61? N <l,2S ~28 . 240.26 240, 26 240 .26
'30 : 2359 249 .58 24 9. Se ,'9:57 249.5 5 249 :55
. ~ 25.0841 260 .86
. 260 ;87 260 .84. 260.86 260 .86
20 .02 47 274 .11 274 . 14 274 . 14 274.1 5 274•.13
15.0929 ' Z.90 . 1~ 290.12 290;13 290.11 290 . 13
10.0297 310.21 310 .20 310.21 .' 310,20 310 .-21
8. 9 795 31 4 . 84 31 4.85 ,. 314.86 . 314,&5' . 314.84, ~
8. 0937 3~ 9 .32 319 . 31 319 . 32 319.32 319 . 3.1,
6 . 9700 325 .11 325. 10 325. 11 32j .11 325. 11
5 . 9956 ) '33?..~1 . 330 '.81 330.82-. 330 .82 330 . 82





WUILIBRrI1>I m"l'SfmS OFPHENY~TIC ACID -~~VIm fROt.1 VARI~
TREAnlT~ OF.£QllVJ\LENT CCMXJCTAN a~ DATA OVER'-A'










4 . 93~ :t: 0 .0 16
4. 928 t ' 0 . 016
5. 790 t- O. OlB (Kd
4 . 933-·t 0 .0 11
4.927. t 0 . 015
. 4.926 t 0 .015






SOl>lli PREVIOUSLY DET£RHlNED VALUES
ME1HJO OF ~r:.AS1.JRf}1INr EQUILIBRIUM






4 . 923 r O . Ol~
4. 887 t 0. 056
4.90 (~OLAR)
4 . 928 t .0 . 011,
379.6 (44)
383."' ( 83)






EQuiLIB RIL.1WST:ms OF PIiENOXvAmnC ACID nERlffiD FRaI 'VAJuOOS ;
. / ' TREATIOOS OF EQUIVAI.Jm' camUCfANlX DATAOVER ~ .
mKlJIITRATlOO RANGE Or: {SO. 19 • S .OO~} x . 1 0·· ~ M:JLAL'
EC;mI~I BRI1."1
~sr~T!~t~
.7;,283 ,1c g..Df44 ,380 . 5* '
B . 19~ 1: 0.0,042 (K~370.ti '








7.293 1: 0.01 41
7.241 1c 0.0 168
























EQUILIBRIlfolOONSTNrrs OF PI:IENOXYACETIC ~2!2 -d l! ACID ·DERIVED FRGI
VARIOUS TRFA1l.aITS OF NYIVALOO a:tJOOCI'ANCF. DATA OVER A
(l)'lCFNfRATIOO RANGEOF (50 .55 - 5 .(59 ) x_lO-~ M:>LAL







TABLE-Y;XY ' .- : ' .. _~ • • \C.,
TREAlMEITS OF B]UIVALENT almucrANCE MfA 'OVEll. A
cmcB'{fRATIOO RA'JGE OF (44 ~ 78 - 8_042) x 10-\ mLAL ·
EQ.JILIBRIlR-f·
MF.IlllD ~srA'IT, Kt X 10 3 "'-
roiHNf£JN-STOKES 1.399 t 0 .0032 390.1 1<
SHliDLavSKY II ~ 1.396 t 0.0032 390.1 'll1:~ ; ", ..CLASSlCAL 1. ~7Z ' 0'.0022 ("c) , 38l r,O
l VES 1.394 't 0.0032 390.3
RXlS5 1. 388 ''!: O .~O31 . 390.8
"
SHEDuN SKY I 1.386 t 0 .0037 390.9
, , <
Ad (tP;EFERENCEJ
389. 5 (10 7)
389.6 ( 108)'
,39~ . ~ . (42)
1. 396 (>DLARj
1. 396 (>DU:")




mNSfANT ! ·,Kt x lO S




















VARIOUS TREA1MENTS OF Eq!IVALEN'r ~IUcrA~CE DATA OVER A
· crnCENI'RAT~·o.~ AA'lGE 'OF (44 ~11 - 7:646) 'X 1O-~ t-OLAL
apILIBRIlN .
MEIlDD' ~srNIT !, , K~ ./;".,
J()BINSQN·srOKES . : .~ c '1. 382 1" 0 .0003 390.1*
SHED~KY II 1. 379 "t-'0 .00 14 390 .1 *
1:555. O ,oo~(Iic): 3io .9 ',~
,
C¥SSICAL 0'
MS 1'.375 t 0.0042' 390.5
ROSS 1. 373 t 0 ;0052 390. 7
SHEDLOVSKj' I 1. 371 t 0.0057 390.8:,
. ' . . , " . ,





EQUILIBRllJ.1 ~STA~TS OF PHENYLllUOGLYOOLLIC ACID DERIVED FJn.1
VARIOUS TREA1M3'ITS OF BNIVALENT CXMXJtTANCE nAtA OVER A
" "' "I








WlS!ANT! K,. x 1 0 ~
2.803,!: 0 .0040
2,799 t "0.0~41
.~ . 195 !' 0.0050 (Ke) .
2.799 ' t 0.0040
2.778 t 0.0048












CDNST~, K" x 1 0 ~





"'Shedl ovsky IV Ao"value, see Table XXXII bel~ ~
~- I . .
·'
f:QurLJ BR~tJ.l_ Ol'lSfNITS,OF P1 ffiNYLll II OGLYrnLLI C. ~ . 2· dz ACID~ERIVFj) .
FInl VARIOUSTRFA'Jl.ffiNTS OF EOUlVALENT aNDUCfANCE DATA OVER A
m;awTRATION RANGE OF (50 .08 - 5. 023) x lO ' ~ m LAL
J:QU ILiB~ItJ.1
l-rn .«:>D\ ~ .CrnSTJWI'. K~ i:
ROBINSON-STOKES Z.752 t 1l.OO25 381.2 * ·
SHEDLOvpKY I I 2. 749.t 0.0036 381.2 *.
CLASS ICAL 3. 114 t 0.0039 (Ke) 367.8
I~ 2.734 'to0.00S7 381'.9
\ ness 2. 706 t 0.0067 38.3",4
$HEDWV$K¥. I • 2.705.T 0 .0068 383.5
. . . ."





EQllTLTBRltR>! (X)NSfmrsOF P!-rrM'LSULFONYIACf:T IC ACIDDE/nvr:n rlni' l
J VARIOUS TREliINE>lf::i OF EQUIVALENI' CONWCfANCT: DATA OVER
A c.:rnaNTRAT1OO RANGE or ' (45. 33 • 8.0 94) x 1O - ~ mill
EQIIJLIRRH~.
HEnnD awsrANT t ' Kt ~. 10 1 ~
OOBI NSON -SfOKES ~670 ,o.gl3 ', . 379.7"
Sllf:DLOYSKY II • 663 .:1: 0.012 379.7"
Cl.ASSlCAL 4.0'66 r 0.00 14 (Kc) 37...3 . 5._.
l VES 3.661 t 0.013 ' 379 .&
.FLOSS 3.6 47' t 0.01 5 380 .1
SllEDWVSKY ~ 3.642 t 0: 015 3~.2.
. SO>E PREVIOUSLY DbIERMINED VALm:s






3.631: .0 .04 ,
3.07
ft.o ( REFERFNCE)
379 .6 (46) ·
• --4'!J (45)
. . ,
·.Shedlo~Sl IV "'0vatuevsec Tahl e XXXII be lol . .
- , ,./
-~ ..,r > ."".s:
.:
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3-3. l saroPE EFFECfS
. .
Secondary i sot ope e ffects of th e se~ond kin d calculat'ed vra
. the S.~edlov!'ky III Metho d (described above , ~. ~3 - 56~ for .
the t sotoprc acid pairs RaI2qnVRCIMro-I~_ wh~re R-" roo, CI . ,
and, PhS, have beeq rab ujared in Appcnd.ix I II : ' A smmary of '
. " '. .
Isotope e ffe ct s der-ived from "the ' appropr aate comparis;ms of
thenoodynamic equi l ibrium constants [see Tables . XXII to XIX] .. ar c





• TABLE xix ,-
J~I1: E~ 1T;1~ FIn;9blJJVSKY 'III







~.0099 t 0. 0008
-3 . 1.0 104 t 0 . 0009




, IS(TI'(lI'E "F Riei- ,m~~· '.
. .. ,
., .
• .' 1", 0104 t O.OOfl9 ' .
'1. 0108 t 0. 0009
1. 0109 t 0.0009
, ' , "
Olloroacetic






1.0114 t r .DOOS
l.O~16 t P: 0008
' : .L01l6 ' t 'O:0008
1.0 114 t 0. 0008 '
1.0 ll6 t 0.0008
1.0 20]" t O~ 0006..
l. O~09.t a.o.oo?
·1. 0Z0S"t 0. 0006
1. 0211 t 0. 0007
1. 0211 t' 0. 0006
. , .
in-
A rnlPARISON OF l saroPE EFfEcrs RJR1HREE {samPle ACID PAIRS_,
."
MElIDD OF lSOroFE EFFECfS roR RaMOCfl/~ClMXX1{
~Tlrn R - PhD R ., Cl R = PhS
- Robi ns on· St okes 1. 012 1- 0 .~03 1.01 2 1"0.062 1. 020 ,' 0. 00l\"
..
Shed 'lcvsky -II , 1.012 t' 0. 002 1.012 '± 0.0 02 1.0201" '0.0 01,
L02l1 t 0.."002ryes 1. 0081: 0.0 02 1.014 1: 0.()Q3
-; Puos~ 1.008 1: 0.003 1.011 * 0.004 1. 027 t 0 . 003
"
Shed1C»"sky I 1.008 1:.' 0. 002 1.0.11 t 0.~O4 1.026 t 0. 003
Clac;sfca1 1.011 ~. 0.001 L012 ·t ,O.OOl L 021 t 0.001
Shedfovsky I II , L Oll '!: .0. 001 L01 2 -t 0.001 1. 021 t · 0 . 00l
-.
)3~ 4 . LIMITING IVALINr"CDNIXX:TANCE
Valuc~; of 11.0 used in t he Direct M:lthods .
, . '
equilibrium cons tant calculation were obtained
and from t he Shed lqvsky IV trea tment of the ~concEmtration - cquiva­
lent conductance data of the acids. " The abbreviated res ults of
t he Shedfovsky IV treatment of the dat a are pre sented in Appendix
" , "IV. and the 11.0 va lues of the "a<;ids de t enrtined br thi~ method are
sUlllllari~cd in t~ble XXXII.
/ . :
~ .
An VALUE ntAT YIELDS MINhUMERROR IN 'SHEDwVSIIX Kt ~
CEll. I CELL -11 CELL III CEu."IV ; CELLi:. V AVERAGE A~
Phenoxyacetic 380 .5 380~ 5 ' 380. 5 ~80 .6 380 .4 380 .5 ,
Phenoxyacetdc - 2, 2~d2 3S0.0 379.9 . • 3S0. 0 380.1 380',1 ' .. ,SO 0 :
e > ' ~" i
. Olle;roaceti.c . 390 .1 -390 .1 390. 1 390 .1 390.1 ~ 390 l : ......" • ' - II
Dtloroacetic.2,; 2~~_~ . 390 .6 390.6 :3;0 .7. 390 .5 390 . 7" " 390 .6
Phenylthioglycollic . 381 .3 381. 1 t o3*!. . 3 . 381 .1 381 -,2 3&1.2
Phenylthioglycoiiic-2 .2 -d2. 381.7 381.6 " 381.5 381 .8 381.8 381 .7
































4- i a . "A CXJ.IPARISON \'I'ITIl THE LITERAniRE
The d~tcrmination of . the thermodynamic equilibrilDll constant
of phenylacetic aci d in the present study was attemp t ed fOT con-
.. \
parison wi th values prevtousty.rcpcr-red. The demons trated re-
produc :bility of tpe x( for this acid, when compared with ~aiues
previously determined, assures some mea,sure of reliabil ity ·in t he
';0 .
Values, of the Kt 0.£ PhenYl;~"?i~!acid calOJlatfcd .v i"a . the
var -ious methods des cribed above are r eported in Tabl e"XX II~d,
wi th the exception of t he Classical cajcutattcn, the val ues de -
te redrcd by all methods agree to wi t h i n 0,3\ . "~re s i gnificantly,
these val ues arc ~n c~cellent agreement with t hose recently. de-
termlncd by both conduct anc erand electromotive .Icrce metOOds (44 ,
83 , 103, l04 ~ l OS) •
. The Kt ~alues of phenyracetdc ad d calculated" by the Direct.
Methods . namel y th~ Robinson .Stok~s and Shodlcvsky II Methods. '
were evaluated using a c,irrected value of Ao. The correcti on of
. this parane ter- was necessitated by an oversight i ii. the bat h tempe
. ,
"erat ure adj ustment (the temperature was actually 2S.0S1 oC ins tead
of 2S.0000C) . and was acccmrtshed us in~ data, provided by Laugh-
t on and.Denayc (104) . "rn ese authors have proposed the- l ine .itr -·




acid over th e. tCf!lPer~tuTe r~nge of znec to 400C '3ccord{ng t o the '
equat Ion
[65J Ao = ·1112.08 +. 4. 9614 ! .~
'. • o. ' . " ' '')~r < .
1J'~ increase of 4.9614 110 units per K )'ield~ 3.1\value at
2~. aSIDe sore, 0: 2S equtvaicnt condu~t,!ni:e imits (~2 0.-1 motet I)
higher than the Ao value quoted fa; 2S.0Q.OoC (10,2).'
I n t heir invcstiga,tion ,of t/lctcmpcra.t!Jre dependence of the
, " - ' "
t henOOdynamic cqu ilibri~_ constant of 12hcliy,!pce t ic acid, Laughton
and Demayo (104) 9btained ,'on\y a 3 .9%decrease in Kt 'over a temp- I~ratu'Te range of il)oC t~ "40°C. On this ba5is~ te~~ture:cor- .
rect~~n of t he K
t
'values c'~lculat~d at 2S.0S1oC in~present . :
, study was ."<;ons i & r cd' unnecessary, 65 t"he correction represent s ' . ."
•about a.OlA of the quoted Kt va l ue .
The t.hermodynamic eqtli.l ibrium cons tants of the o t her acids
in~es tigated (see · Tab l e~ XXII I t o XXIX) ind icate that while cer-
, . . .' , '
tam 9~~~ evalu ative methods_~pvear mo~e precis~~ than others.
the .dis ::reJ;lancics ~twccn th.e Kt values gcnerated f(~.r any one
acid by the different eval uat;i ve . t echni ques are ,diminutive ; With
the cxcepti~n of chlorcacetfc aci d , the Kt values of t he pr ot io
ad~s are ,iri exce llent ,agreement with previous Iy r~rted val ues
detennined by the conductance met hod .
In t he cesc of chloroacctic add , al tbough the vaj ucs ;f tho-
. thermodynam~c .equil~brium ,:onstant r epon ed by Shedlovsky and
116
co-workers (107. 110) and Saxton and Langer {IDS) are cO,incident
with values dctennincd here, 't here is co~siderahle dis~r~ancy
be~en the latter '~ the mui:h l ower "t hermodynami c eqLilihritim
constan~ reported by Ives and Pryo; .(42): In their .~ighly pro- "1
c~'se investigation of monohalogcnoacctic acids, I"vcs and.:Pryor
su ggest that crroncouo;val ues of Ao 'ob'ta i ncd via the Sal t Method
(sec above . p, 47) may account for the dt scropanc ie s ,i n"repor t ed
. thennodynamiecquilibrium cons t ant value: of chto roacct tc acid .
These authors asc r ibe the error in Ao measurement -to hydrolytic
deccepcstt fon of aqueous l'sodi un chloriJacetate whfch gives rise to
inconsis tent conduct ance ecas ur esent s ?f the unstable salt sc ru-
. tions . .InstabHity of the sal t sol tit~qrtS .has not been previous]>:"'
reported however Ic vf , (107. 110) and (108)'] ,- even in higl{ly' ,
a lkaline media under noderate conditions (111) , nor did the
ch loroacetic acid s~lutions i n the present study show eV.idence .
· of instfhility. ~~- .
To acccmrodate the. highly; precise , y et low~r. thennodynami~
equ ilibriun constant ,rePor t ed .by Ives and Pryor . for chloroaeetic ,
acdd, s pecul at io n must l ead to the pcssIb i l Lty ' of a bcrilogeneous
- . impurity present tn the'i r acid samPle whi.ch 'WOuld l ower the Kt
va lue . The tsc obvi~~ poSSibi{ities ar~ bromoacetdc aCid,;' an
impurity in comnerci~l ~m:"Ples 0,£ chloroacctic a~;d and one "hi~ '
~s-.removed oniy. ~ith ~eat difficulty (111). and .water . The.
" nctorfcusty ~yg'roseopii: ~ature ofchloroacet i c acid necessitated
- "! ,
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" ~ts we~ghing 'ina: dry atmospher-e in the present stWy.~but this
, : was not the procedure fQi~~d in the IveS':~or study (H Z) .
The the~~ic e~ui~ib~iUll constant of phenYISul£inyi .
acetic ad~ has be~ 'measun:d by Crockford an? Douglas {4tH '~
'who 'empl Q)'ed a conductance tedmiqoo. and by, Pasta and Kent ' (45).
. ,
· who used an el~~ronxitive ,fo.rce method . Althoug~,..!!-ot in ap.ee~
ment as to t he absol~te va lue of the i on,i zation constant of~ I
phrnylsulfinylacetic acid, both groups of workers 'not e that',the
thennodynamic ~uilibrium constantaf the "aci d ~.:-~ual1Y
' l.a~g~ ~n.c~arison with the values- of,';henylthio~l~ci)lliC' and
phenyl~ulfonylacetic acids . Indeed. Pasta and co-workers (45,
I" , '
· .113) ~o t o s~" lengths to explain ~he ~CII\31ous behav.icur Jof
t hl(s e three acids in aqueous , and non-aqueous media .
The thennodynami~ equilibrium ~tants of the pro~iO .and
p .. ., • , " .
.\ .~~,titero pheny~su1f,inylacetic ectds arc nOj reported ,in' this s tudy ,
' as' aqueous phenylsulfinylacedc acid pr oved unstable to ccnduc-
-tance neasurenent . fhe change of-reatstence of the acid."soluHOTf,
with .t ime !Jldicated 'a p:r:pcess of ~ifonn rate was occ urr-Ing ,'
prob~blY a decceposjtkori of the type Originai.lY 'pr~sed by
· . purmerer (114) and recentll'examiJiCd td W~lker _and Leib (US)' .
This process was, accompanied by' the deposition of a spaofugly"
. , . soluble ~ter\al on t~e cell el~trod~s. 'whi ch ~," r~v~ "oril y
after repeated washing . ...
-. •~u~ Phen;l!'VltonYlacetiC <ac id evid~c~ no ' ;:tability
• ~ . ' . ... ' -.•l. •
. ~~. ,cOnduct ance :asurement....but ' a tpri~~,,;~~~e~i~~~resist~Ce) " .
. j-
,"




,\~~th ' .t~ :'''':85 ' obs~rve;- fQr 'Soiut"ibns :O~ tbe d~teri1.Dll ';~~~.d am:~.
. ' . Icgue , " As :the aql!edUs,pio t io adfd-appeared ~t~l~ . ~his ,'!eSiS-
" ranee' 2h~te is"a';~~ib~:~ to"t he - r~ ~eXch~ge of 'hydroi en ' ~r : .












.J , A small re~idual concentration "dependence of equi l ibrium
c¢stant values derived from conductance nea sureacnts has recent-D ·' . . .
ry.i'been noted (38 , 44, 78,116 ; 117) . This dependence can be
ascribed t o errors ass ociated wit~ frequency dependen ce -of mea-
stl,p!d res i stance" significant s peci fic conductance of SOlvent ,',
hydrogen bonding differences between the isotopic atoms and the
. . \
solvent, i ncompl e te i~otopic substit\ftion i~ the dcutcro acids,
'and th~ usc of ina ccurate limiting' equivalent conduct ance values .
Eaclt of these sources of error will be discus-sed in tum.
~ A ";', ) . . .. . •
. The f req uency depcn.g~Ji.~~ of electrolyte- sol utions continues
to be"a compl ex ' ,p roble~.~ri_} ~tir~ent research -i nt eres t (c . f ; rusn .
The highly pr ecise cond~c~'llhce , me~ur~ents ' on substi tut ed ac etic
act d-sohrrfons by Yves £1&. (42,112 .119. 120) u~ ing £o~f: lead'
double ~el1s enabled the~e workers to confirm the approximate
. line::~_~._~sistance wl~ reciproca l frequency. Although the ,
pmction ;~f re,sistanC~.: ,:ith frequency appea rs to depend on th e
type of et~ctrodes emprW~d (l2la) , Pry or (112) not es t hat th~
frequency dependence of the resistances associated with solutions
of monoha'lbgcnoacet.ic a~ids i~ ins ignificant , not exceeding 0.0 1\
of .t he appa rent re sistance. This observation was confinned by
.I~es and .jdose'Iey in ~ter c~cation (122) i~ .·Which these
authors waive t he double eel,l advan tage of small residual fre -
quency dependence in f avour of the s tatistical advantage 'of two
120
. .~.
Sep"-~t~:cellS":-. ~~' ~ffect of frequency dependen ce on apparent
.~~istance ~ ; he two sepa ra te. cells ~ reported as "~lrost
incon s iderab l e'.:r .
. .~ In the p~s~nt in:eStigation , the frequ~cy de~e .of
• the ' res i s t ance measurements obt afned on. the i 'T~e c~rator
(G. R.I.C.) appe'arell iwt t o exceed 0.02 \ . of ~e re~ istance values .
However , res istance scasurcscn t s on t he Tins ley bridge showed
sene f requency dependence, but subsequent ext rapolation of r e-
. . .
sfstaacc as a funct ion of Frequency yi~ldcd re s is tance values
within. 0.03\ Of those ob.ta i ncd on ' t he i mpedance ccnparatcr ,
The cor~ction of spectffc. conductance values of acid so lu- ·
tions has been '"advocat ed by Laughto n ~ Demayo in a r ecent
extensive study o f errors essoc rated with coiid.uc tahce ineasu.re - ·
ment (I04) . Thi s co~cti~n requires .the sub~~ction cffhe
spCcific cmductancc of~ conductivi ty water f T'Olll thatref the
aqueous acid prio~ t o' the 'ca1OJ1at ion of equi~l~nt CClldlJCtanc~ .
Apart fran conductivit)l.-due t o its .awn di ssoeiation, t he spec i fic
:conductance of ~ndoct ivity water is usually attr ibut ed to t he
presence of d i ssoci ated carbcruc-acfd {12Ibr. While i t cannot
be ' consfdered negligible 4l t~e case of pot assium chlor ide so l u-
tions {c . f .. Equat ion rem,t his dissoci a t ion' must be altered i n
~ so l ut i ons 9f oth e r -ecdds , .!J1e sol vent correction fa~tor then
. \ beccses extremetv di ffi cult to , ;timatc am It, ~ppllc.tl,n Is '
of ques tionable ncce ; s ity".
...
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As current theories of"hydrocarbon so lubility in wat~r sug-
gest that specific i nteract ions between so l ute and 'solvent are
, I ' .
. " weak. t he effect of hydrogen bonding ' differences between the
" rile~~Yle~e H.and D atoms "'!!th water is not considered to be' a - .
pa~ameter. of suff'Ic'l ent magni;ude to in~lu~nce. .the hydrodynamic;
. propertie s or the dtssqlved acids .
Erro'\s,-associated with th~ .effect of incomplete isotopI~ .
substitution on the thermodynamic equilibrium. cons t ant s of the
'd~U~Crl'toT\ ac~~ ' analogues have been examin~d by Scott. and Benson
(79', 117), Incomplete deuterat.ion of the methyle ne group resul t s
from either partial deutc ration dU~ing preparation o~ re -exchange
. .
(protium for deuter-Ium) during meas urement, and it l eads to a
, mixture of RClI2'COOH , Ra-ro:x::U and RCD20J(l-1 . S~ott and Benson
, . A
assume ~t(lID) equal to the geometric mean,0£ Kt{H) and Kt(D) in l.Q
the ir calcul ations and t reat the prob fem c .Iass i cal Iy , Le , they '
neglcct -interi?Jlic ,cffects on both th e ac t iv ities· and mobilities
of the ions '"invol'ifed i n the equilibria . These au thors co nclude
\ ~ , .
that the va.Lidi.tyof t he Kt (D) detennination will not be serious- .
l y endan?ered if t he deuteriUII content ',at t he nethytene positio~
i s not less th an 95\ .
The errors associated with l imi t ing equivalent conductances
produc~d by the simultaneous generation of /10 and Kt via th e In-
direct Heth~s hasattract~d. considerable conment (38. 82. 104,
l 23) , : , Bel cher (82) has c~red l'imi ting equivalent conductance
values obtained from the Salt f.lethod with th ose derived from the
~
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iterative techniques (see Table. XXXIII) ", He'conc ludes that the
ttcrattvc-exrrapotarton techniques of the Ind i rect Methods are
only rertabtc if the electrolyte haS a dissociation constant
greate~ tj,~ 1 x 10- .3 . If the thcnrodynamic eqUilib;itm constant .
of the electrolyte is . l ess than 1 x 10. 5• then the Ao va lue , and
hence , the Kt .•value ', will be in seri~us error. Belcher maintains "'
that 'even if the theoretical expres sions for data treatment are
adequate over t he complete concentr~tion range investigated, an
accurate value oi /0.0 .wi ll not be det~I1Jlined unless the r andom
errors .are small and the mmber of ~iriCa1 data points i s' large .
~lch~r ' s conte ntion i's suppor-ted by Ki}patrick (123) in her '
investigation of errors arising fran the generat-ion of Ao via the
'ives Meitod . The ~esults of extens ive data tre~tment by bo~
Barnes (44) and Demayo (104) provide further- confinnation of Bel -'
cher's observation. Indeed, i n the present work · th e variation
,of Kt value s with concentra~ion'becomes -incr eas in gly appa~ent
with change s in !Io on , either s ide ~f the best ~lue ,( se~ Table
XXXIV)•
However, the data of Ives~!.L (42 , 119 , 1~2 . ~24. 125,
126) , processed by. theIves ~thod, appea r to give excellent
re sults ; but thi s may be partly a consequence of the relative
strengths of these acdds . . As Belche r (82) no~es , the da ta de-
~ived from r elatively s trong acids 'r equi r e only short extr~po1.­





A-OM'ARISOO OF lip AND Kt VALUES OP VARIOUS :
ACIDS TABULATED BY BEUHER (82)
. FJU1ACID AND SALT FR(}.l ACID Al1l'ffi
ACID & . !~ . & !5.~ REFERfNCE
carbontc 394.3 0.0431 424 . 0.0365 (l 2S)
~etic 390.71 1. 753 395 . 3 1 . 705 (75)
.
Propio nic . 385 . 47 1'. 343 386.3 4 1.337 (82)
. Chloroa cetic 389 .5 2 139.6 389.5 139 .6 (107)
n-Butyr .ic 382 .40 1. 508 386. 05 1.415 (82 )
senzctc - 382. 21 631. 2 382. 1 631. 2 ·(129)





A (D.!PARISON·OP Kt M'D DEVIATICN (~) VALiJF.s; DETERMI~ D·BY
mE ROBiN~-sroKES MIITHOD BlPLOYING VARIQU'> An VAUJES! RlR
SowrrmsOF OiLoROACETIC ACID IN" CELL NUMBER I
.1
o:NmITRATICW' 1.0 = 3&& . 3 ~ Ao '" 390.1 , 1.0 " ~O.8 ,
·~(MJLAL) (Kt and 6) x HIS (Kt and 6) x IDs • (Kt and 6) x lOs
44.782 141.4 ~ "0 .S232 139 .6 + 0 . 1994 1 3&.9 + 0.0753
39.977 141. 5 -~ 0.4175 139.7+ 0. 1210 139.0 + · 0.0073
35.018 141. 9 + 0.1235 140 .0 :':'0 . 1382 139.3 - 0. 2385
29.870 142.1 + Q.2179 .i 40 -1 ~ 0 . 1933 . 139~. 4 ; - 0.2756
24.699 i42 .3 - 0";1022- 140 ~ 2 " .- 0 . 25.36' 1 39..4' - 0.3 112
.20.042 142. 2 - ,0.0353· 140.0· - 0 . 1051 139.2 _. 0. 1316
15:121 142.5 - 0.2830 140 . 2 - 0. 217F . 1 39.3 '- 0.1920
10'.104 142.7 - Q.3897 139 .9 - 0 .0 675 1 38.9 +' 0.05 55
8.836 1. 142.3 - 0.1038 139 . 4 + 0.3209 138.3. + 0.4827
8.0417 142. 3 - 0. 11 73 . 139 . 3 + 0 . 3897 1 38. 2 + 0.5826
· AVERAGi.





(42. 72) in t he deve f oprent. aM use of the Ite rat.Ive-extrapcta -
ticn t echnique was t o safegua rd agains t saLt cdeco mposi t i on in
aqueous media. "': s imilar S1tuation 'is encounte r ed in t~e present ,
work , in as much' a ~ the ·~alts ~f the various deuterc acids may'·
be 'sub jec t t o rapid re-exch'~ge in aqueous media (111) . lienee,
al though desirable, d i rect measurements o f flo by the ·Sal t Method
have not .bee n attempt~d in th e present s tudy.
The Shed 'lovsky IV treatment of concentration -eq uivalent
conductance dat a (see App~diX IV) 'devel oped by Scott ~ !!.. (38 .
79, 117) pr~vidcs .a Useful al.tema'tivc' t o the itera tOivc-extrapol-
3.tion methods . of Fuos 's (69). Shen\Ovsky ( 70 , 109) and Ive~ (12)
in t he determ ination of "'0- This ,method does net re ly on an ..
. 'e~tr~Polation but rather finds its basis i n a 10:ar least squares
tnterpctatton .(see above, p , 4R) . SOme Ao valu~s produced by
,thi s ' method .are compared with those e~aluatcd by the ~alt Method
and t he iterative methods ' In Tahl e Y.:I:fN . In ~1l cases the Ao .
val ues calculated by th e ~edlOVSkr IVMethO~ are cl oser to "th e
Ao value~ ~alcu1ated from salt data than th~se of :~}terative -
errrapotetton t echnique.
.The apparent concentration dependence of th e , tl)ennodynamii::
equilibrium c-onstants is tmdoubted ly inf luenced by paT~ters '
other, t han those discussed above I c . f .. (127) ]. Wheth er . fordn-
stance ,. the .t heoret ical model and t he assumpt ions inheren t in the
methods of calculation (e.g . the approxima tions of a defini te ion
size and the activity of undissoci~ted solute ) are lllJ.1~d at th e
" ' ''.'
A mPARISOO OF ~ VALUES OETERMINIill BYnm SHIIDI.OVS
ITERATIVE MEnno, TI-IE SHEDLOVSKY IV t£I1-K)O AND 1lfE MLT /.fillDD
R IN RQ-/zCOOH
" " ", '.
ACID
Aa (KJLAL) VALUES·
SHEDu:WsKY I SHEDLOVSKY ~ SALT "~1nJD
ITERATIVE MEWOD ~ (RE:FERFND:)
H , 391.9 391.4 389.6 (lI)
C~H5 386. 4 381 . 7 379.6 (102)
4-MeO-C~H~ 380 .~ 377 ...0 377.3 (81)
4,-OOz-c,u, 378.9 378 . 5 376.6 (SO)
C1 390;9 J~O .l 389.5 (107)
C~H5S / 38Z.S , 381. 2 ; 381.1 (46)
CSH5SO Z 3S0.2 379 . 7' 379.6 (46)
"TIle unrefei-en ced v:al ues/ or the ,fit:st four aci ds l isted are






extremities of th e ccrccn trattcn range is questio~abl~. ' . Since ,
however , this presentation' is essentially.~irica~ in n~\~re .
in the interests of brevity the discussion of theoretical per-a-
meters and their uncertainty is left to ot hers Ic.r . (47. 48~-
. ' 51 , 1 04)] . 10, (\ . . . .
"; .






.The isotope effects exhib i ted by the three Isctoprc acid
.5-.
padrs ROhOXlH/RCDtOOClf , & = C1, PhD, an d PhS ~ ' are cOITJlarcd ' i n
I
Tab I c XXXI . Thes e effec t s ar e Lar ger t han.those meas ured by
Sco tt ;md Bame's - (38, ,4 4) for th,e subst i tut ed phenylacetic .ac id '
pa i rs (R '" C611S , 4-HeO -C&H~ and 4"OOt':C6H~) .bu t; are less 'than
tho se report ed by St rei twei ser and Klei n (r)and Bate s S!.& .
"( 40 ) . tor th e .ace t.I c acid pa i.r., QI)lXXJH/CD!CXOJ .
1)1e i sotopi c ratios repor~ed - h~te-a~ close t o the K(H~ /
KeD) 'val ue of L '0 2 pre di ct ed by the .in? uc tive t reatment described
above , hut do not correspond fo the inver se iS l?topc effects pre-
.' dieted by Equation [12] .for the co rretatfcn shown ill Figur e IV
. (see Figu re IXJ. . The influence -0.£ structura l variation .and the
cor-r espond mg change •in induct iv e .-cff ed on the iso to p i c r atios
indicates th at the simple i~uctive treatment is not an adequa-te
model , for th e 'desc r ipt i on 'of i so t ope effect s . This i s cl car 'l y .
~ cvi dent s Incc the nodal requires . toa fi t:St approximat ion, iso -
tope effects t o be: ~nd.cpendent of the Jl?ture of the subs t ttuent ,
L e • coast .ant wi t h. st ruc t ur al change, bpt the isot ope effect s
. reported here and elsewhere (~8 , .44) are ,~ f~ct randomly influ-
ence.d by s t ruc tura l changes.
Al'though in excettent internal agreement , t he"is.o~ope : ..
effects co~uted using . thermodynamic e~ui1ibriU!!' !=.ons t ants
deriv~ f r om.theDfrecff and Indt r e ct Methods show gr:~ter
._' ::"
I .
' . , '-"' . :: .. :
.. ... r
FI~ IX
' .~ 10g'9 KOO/K(D)· VS. 'pXan R:>R nm lsoroPICAU,Y
. . - .
• . SUBSl'I~ ACETIC AC~D PAIrs '~10X!f/RQ)2(XX1{
The K(H) and "(D) values for R" Qt . are taken .f ran (40 ) .
the values for R .. C,H,. 4·~,H"J 4-NhC,H.. are taken frun . '
(4', and -the values 'for R -. C~HSOJ C,Hs&~ c i are tIo}c.en from----...
th is wrk . The correratacn sOOwn, in the Figure represents the
linear free energy relati~hip give n by Equadon [12] . ,
' .... 1
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'-un~TtaintY than thos e' cal~lated by iSOt:op~c ~ lope comparison
(see Table XXXI) . ~~ l ar ger uncert~intY as~~~tedwi th i50·
tdpe effects cal .cul ated by th e compa~ison of Kt ",~luet may be a
consequence of the ' f oct that the Di rect and Indi r ect methods
. .
~ely hea~ilY on the .accuracy -ot '/lo.
An exesu nanon of App~dix I II revea ls that a change of 1
equivalent c onduct an ce uni t in ~ wi ll produce a change .m stope
-, . . - \ ' ,' . .
which- does not..cxceed 1\ , but a similar examination of Append-ix
VI indicat e~ t hat. for the same.change in Ao the c~rresPond'ing' '.
' ~~;j-h~ge in Kt is to the order 0'£ 10\ . The uncer -tadnty of' i sotope
';; '::<,~'fiects der ived f rom the appropriate ici cormajjsons clearl~ must
be greater th~ th~ ,uncer t a inty as~ociated wit~ihose"?h ta;ned
from. ~'sotopic slope cceparIsons ,
The uncertainty of'the i sotope effects derived' from t he
'b ' ., .
Classical isotopic slopes ap pears to be.cceparebje in'size to
the uncertainty associated with calculation.'by the Shedlovsky
II I Me~hod •. and less th~. the uncer~ainty a~tach~d to/sotope
effe cts obtadned via the other methods . Th e reason for t his is
not e:'J.sily discerned W.; i ew. of 'the,' fact th~t ion activity "and
mobili ty cffetts are .i gnored . i n t he correl ation of the "c13s51.
" cal" var~i.ab les 1/1. and a.c . However , t he 'd~fferences ~tween .I
the contributi~s of th~se sma.l.l, but significant , eff~s to
their r e spective isotopic s lopes. must be diminutive, since these
dif~et:~ces on ly reflect t he perturbation;of iso topic suba t.Itu-







these i sotopi c di fferences' ,on the s l opes may not be negli&,ibie.
the cap.CE;l1i~g ' :ffect~ wh,ich _~~~ ~~ rr:e isot.~iC sl opes ; rc
'ccm ared 'by r at io. ~~bably a~ounts fo~ th eir di seppee rasce ,
A s bni~aT aspect of .j..s.ot~pe eff~ct ca jcutatIon is 'pt:es~t~
when the ' s~ value, of Aois '~t il ized to process the conceriera-
<· . tion-~'(alc;mt ~On.duc~~ce da ta, o~ bo-Th ;ro\iO 'and deuter:. .
. acids by theDd rect Methods', L e .. /loCH) .and Ao(D) are ass un ed
. .... . . ,
equal . . 1)1i5 va lue <of Aopeed onl y be i.n t~e re8io~ of t he ' true '
. ~o to y i eld an i sotope effect equal , albeit less ce r ta in ....t o,
• . I . • :
that 'obt.a ired when an accurate val~e of Ao i s eJrt)loyed . " ~e
Justif:£tation of thi s ' emPiricai obse rvat'icn :is of f e r ed ~ri t lie













n-e calc:ulation of i sot ope ef{ects by'~Ti~on at the r-
. " . ' . ' ..
· oodinamk equilibriuu 'Coost~t~ . Kt(H) /Xt(D) . am iso~opiC
• s lopes .- mt(~)/mt~) " rel ies h~vily on. the a.SSlll1Pti~ that ~~e
l imi t in& equ~~lent corduc raoces of the protio ~Ci~ .~ i~s ." . .
.isot~ically ;~st ituted., analogue are not ·~ignifi~tly diffe r - .
4- 3. WE IqJALITI OF k (H):AND Ito (D)
. ~ ~.
, ,
ent , tha t Is
' [66) , "0(D)/"o (ll)' . 1
..';'"
'.'?' th~_ ·SU.b~1~tio~ o~ .~. ~~) ' from Eq~t ion [ ~6] • ..t he . app:OXima.
', tian may. be reduc ed to a considera tion of the isotopically sub-
• ~tiWted aa tcns , gi:ve~ by~ ' . .. '
, [ 67J ' "o - (DJ/ "o -(HJ . ' i
, .- .~ ", .
..:
, ,
-----This ~PP~XimatiOfl is not; Wit"tx:mt preced~t ,,:having been
in1>iiCitly . assieed by S~!7itweiset and KIeirl (32) in tbefr
·. ~ons id~r~.tion of th e ~ce~ic a~id isotO~iC .pair ., " ~~t~ and,
co- worker s (36 , "43) have also presunably' applied this approxi- "
rnat ipn ~~ ~e~~ inve stigat .ion ·of 's~ isotopical ly substitut~
tetTaalkyl~iUm ion pa i rs , ashave Bell and -Mll I er - (131) in .
" ~heiT study of -t he fonnic.aci d i -10topic ana l ogues . Th.e j.soto~e .
,~ ,, ' ratios reporte~ by -strei.rcet ser and by . Be~l are ~ ,c~ellent
agr~~"t wi th "tho~e . de~ennin~" by~theT empV~~ techniques
.'
;?V'""'
t~o , .132) : " ' :I f'~ i s a funct ion o f isot<lplc suhsti t ution ,: deu-
t er i um for .hydrogen, t hen t lfe limi ting equi val ent conductances
. of the rn3~r(Jl3COOl I and ~l/DOXlH acid pairs must he more .
s i gnific an tly affected t han t he is9topica~ly substitutcd ' acetic
acids examined in the pr ese nt work.
Necerthctcss , by virtue of the diminutive nature of t he, .
isotope effects reported here , the asslllq:lti~n implied by fiqua-
t io n [67] necessitates crc ser scrutiny .t o insure the int egr ity '
of the iso t ope ratios . In the~th~s utilizing ~ s~topfc slope:
comparf son , t he iso tope effect was .given above as. J~e ra t io of
- i ,-. ,




whe.r e the parameters have their usua l, s i gn.i ficance . Clearly,
t he Uncertainty in t he i soto pe effe~t i s the produc t of t he
. . , . .
uncer t ai nties in the ratio of i sotopic slopes and the rat io of
[Ao(D) / !loCH)} ' . nle ' val ~dity "'of th~ 'r eal but. small i sot op.e
• effect.s reP.orted he re r equires that 'th e tatter ratio be m.uch
cl oser to uni~y t~an t he ratio of the iso top ic slopes . .
. 'sc~tt..£!.~. (3 8.. 78, ~~3) .have critically C~ined. the
approximation in Equation [6n by ernp~oy:ing" an approac h of wid'cr
. scope . They not~ that the effect of,is(lt~piC substitutio~ ~~











, Although t he effect of s trcctura t wl: i a t i on' on the l imi t - . \
i ng ~quiv~lent - con~uct~ce of s ~mple l spherical cations and ...
anions appears complex (47). the problem has boon bboacbed by
cons"idcring ion radius as the significant struc tural parameter
Cp4 . 135). This approach ha~ been adopted by the sophisticated
. -
Puos s -Boyd-Zwanz f g theory (136) in the inv estigat io n of t he
. ~ydrodynamic properties or spherical' ions . .Thi~' t hc;ory' invo lves
t he ' asscss rrcnr of.. ion-d i pol e interactions~ arisi~g f rom 't~e
fr ictional forces created -by the visco us and di el ectric prop er -
: t ics of t he medium•
. 'Howeve r , t he molec ular arricns of t he substituted acertc
acids a.re not spherical in shape and hence cannot be adeq~tely
aefi ncd by an io n radius . The ion-dipole interact io ns must
consequently be repl aced. by dipo l e-dipol e in teractions bct;ween .
the Jl"Ol~ar an io ns and sol~ent . Differences in limiting <,
equiv alc n"t conductance for the i sotop ically subs t .itu t.ed entcns
would arise from di ffer ences 'in s ize between th e H and D~l- ...
- .
'.t " "·r ogres and d iffe ren ces in dipo le moments berceenc-H and c-o
bonds .
Scott (133) has correlated the l imi t ing equiv al ent 'conduc-
" . 1 .
tan ces of some ca rboxyl ic ani ons of the type -shown, in Figure X
wi th a ?arameter rrm) empl oyed t o define anion size ,(see Table
-'.
,... '. :.~ ,.
>~
· ··A DIAGRAM'OFnm '1YPB OFCARBOXYLIC
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XXXVI) . 'The 'rm parameter i s the me~ .of the bond di~tances of '
.sthe g~ups t~trahedral1y" a~tached t o tM met hyl ene carbon .atom
of th e ~arboXylic acid ani ons , and is given by'
.,
The. trend of th e correl ation between !loCR0l2 a:x:n and Tm"-- .
shown i n Figure xr clear l y indicates a decrease. in limit~g
( "'1 ~ui~al~t conductance ~~th tncreastng anion ~ize. , l'b re ex-
plicitly, the s lope of the correlation; · 10 . 4 equi"a:l~t con-
ductance urlh!:j per t ,aJ.1m';s th e ' es t iraat Ion ~f . the effect of
is~t~iC sJbS ti tt.i~ ion ., Since e-n b6nd.~ . are shor te r ~an C·H
bonds by '0. 0.03 ~ t o 0 .0 05 A(139) . then the difference ' in T'~
between th e RQha:Xr and RcIhaxi· ani~n pairs. t:.'f , will not ,
o • m
.exceed z .s « 10·' A:, . ·This change will yi e ld a redtict~on of
0. Ol6 equiva l ent conduct ance urri t.aTor ''' tiCD) c~ar~ t o "ocH).
If the pr ot io canPotmd has a limiting equival en t cOfolductan~cc in
the re gion ' of 380 equ ivalmt conductance units, then the .
f!lo(D)/Ao(H)]2 ,r at i'o ~~ll differ fran unity bY~. 0.014\. .Sin ce
th i * value i s small cceperedtc the isotope effects reported for
th e th ree isot opic acid pairs, the requarenent that [AociJ)/I\o(lhl Z
b~ mrch cl oser to uni ty t han "1: {D)/~ {H) is sat isfi ed , Le."t he
.I sot ope effects ca lciiiat ed by ' isotopic slope 'canpar i son are r eal
: I
!rn AND !Iq VALUES FOR SCf.ffi CARBOXYLic
.") Aci D M ICNS aM'ILED B\ sam ('133)
R IN RahCO:r fflI ON Tm( R0 12COO "J " An(ROhOO::n ""'"
1. 36 40 , 9
C1 ' 1;.'54 39 .8
a" . 1. 75 35 .8
a l , frI ~ 2.1 3 32,6
C611s 2 . 45 29 ; 8
"Tm' is comput ed from Eq;mt io n [69 ]; all cont ributing ' bond
dis t ances are ree a sur od in ' Xand ar e ~en f rom ( 137 ) .
"" flo va l ues have wits of an 2 n· 1 mole - I' ,and are taken : ro rn
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One ?f th e or iginal aims of th e presen t study ~as.. t o fu~sh
. .
fur t her data which would descr-ibe th e effects of strec t urat va r -
Iat Ion on isotope effects . In a recent revi ew.by Thorn ton and
Thornton (140) the effects of struc tural var~ation onisotope
effect.s .are regarded. as important parameters "·in - the comprehcns"ive
study of transition s tates . TheA"esults of the present work: .
provide some base l ~nc data for equil ibria ".where the "advant age
of relatively ~~I.defined states i s in contras t t o the specu la-
tive nature of t rans i tion s tates.
"By way of surenat ion , t he following points emerge' as i~or­
tan~ in the present stUd~ :
cparted he re appea( raiidoni sot ope effe ct s .
tl.) In conjunction with the , results of SCot t and Barnes
{38-'• .44).~e prescJ;lt wor k clearly demo~strates
. "-
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in '~i; r~spect sinc<? the se ,~effects. are Larger .t han th~ de s- '
.c r Uled by Scot t ·.and Barnes (38. 44) but the aci d:: thensetves are
s t.rongcr .
• I " _. ~ ::::,.
(3) The Shedlovs ky III Method. whi ch utilizes t he conc er t - ':
son 'Of th e ShciUovsky slopes of i~otopically subst ~tuted ' acid ~i
pairs [mtCD)I.'"t\l'i) J t o ca lc ul a te i so tope effec ts , is f ur the r
tes ted in t he .pr-esent s t udy . A.'i in the ear-Her- wor k of Barnes
(44) . ~he precis ion of th t s meth od of Isotope effect cal culat ion
.is den,onstrat ed to be. higher than theprec i.sdon asso ciated wit h
those method s ~hi~ rely on the direct ccrpar-Iso n of thernodynani c
. equilibr i m constant s [K t(II) /Kt (D)) . Thi s method not onl y avotds
the troublesome ca l cul ation of thennooynamic equilibX:ium constant s .
. . ' ,' \
bU:t...also largely eliminates the lmce\tainty 'associated with cet t
- ,.cons t ant s and limiting equivalent conduct ance values . v
(4) The Shedlovs ky N Me~hod ereraes as a useful al.terna- .
t.i.ve i n t he ,calc~lation of 'limiting equivalent cOndu'ctances.
Valu es 'of !Ic determined by this method appear cl ose r t o Ao values
from salt data than those ca.lcu fa tedby the Indirect Methods .
1p.e~retical · j~tHication of this method lies i n the use . of ·a
lirie~r l eas t squares ' interpoiation as opposed t o' the extrapola- "\
t ion techniques of the iterat ive meth~• •
In conclusion , i t is wor-thy of not e that this s~udy and the
, ear f Ierone of Ba~s (44t~re undertake~ with the rather large
. i sot~e effect; 'de t ermined by Halc vi (34) .for the Phenylacet~c
. acid pair clearly in mind . That this effect of some . 12\ proved
141
an Ord!T of magnitud~. too l arge i n the light of . repeat~ ",,?a9!lre~
ment is difficult to ' COmpTe:~lcnd.- The in vestigation of the iso -
tope cffects associated with t he acids studied here and elsewhere
(44 , 104) became an order of magnitude IIIOrc diffi"cUlt, as th e V
an ticipated isotope effects 0.£ about 10\ wer e actually of .,t he
'or der" of 1\ . Fortunat e l y " the pr eci s ion of t he conduc t ance
t echnique W:l.S suffic ien tly high to partially accomrcda tc -t hc
increased demand for accuracy .
The s impl e induct-ive model has obvious ly outgrown its
. ut i I i t y i n 'describing secondary i~otope ef fects of th e second
kind . Thi s , i n ' conjunc t ~on 'with the fact that these 'i soto~e
ef fect s a re not . amenabl e . toa linear fre~ ene rgy correl a t ion ,
l eads to t he- conclus ion -tha t any future inves t t ga t tons of th ese
ef foct.s must find their theoretical j ust ifica7~on bas ed i n a
r i gorous , statistical t hemodynemic trea tment whfch can accoun t
fo r fT~u~ncy- fon:e cons t ant chan ges be tween th e fso to pic, ?,dd
pai rs and the~r re lated an ions . Also , , i n "iew of the d~irninutive
"na t ur e of t hese effects , fu tu r e studies must be pr epar ed to
deve lop a "t echni que of measu remcnt which is sufficiently precise
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CN TIlE ORIGINOF TIiE M.\GJETIC NrnEQjI VAI.rnrn: OF.'IHE
1£1lfYlB,'E PJUl'l:NS. IN PHENYLSl..n..FINYU.a:TIC N;ID
A facto r fundanen t al to the detemination of accu ra te ther-
IIlOdynamic equilibrium ccmtants by cmduc:tiJnc~ry i s. ~e i ntegr ity
of the cCfIlJX?lmds inves t .Igat ed. Calseq uently , th e prepar~tiOll and
purifi ca t ion of t he acids and their -'suitabili~ to c.onductime t riC
. measurement have ' been 'giVCr ca~ful at te ntion in t he .present
s t udy. The pr epar.at i on of pli.enYl sul£i nYl acet i.C-Z. 2-d2 and phenyl -
. sUlfonyl ace t iC- 2,2-d1 aci ds was accompli shed by pro ton -deuteron . '
--.......- exchange ca t th e methyle ne pos i tions of th ese . ac ids. The.facil i ty
' o~ th i s exchange in a~idic dc;ut er ium oxide presented th e possi -
bi lity of rapid 're-excbange (D·... H) i n ~ater. whi ch ~OUld cle~rly­
Iead t o e~eous condUctance results for aqueous so lu tions of
th e se acids .- This pos s i bili ty 'pranp t cd .further _inv~stigati~n of
the exchange rea~~lc:ns: which ied t o S~ novel obs erva tion;; con -
ICCrning t he chemica i re~ctirity and magneti~ nonequivale!'ce of .
. the ~thylene prctces ofphellYlsulfiny~aceti~ aci d (l 11. l S6).a
. The methylene pro t ces of phepyl sulfinyi acet ic acid and c~r- .
. . tain of its d~Tivatives Were obs erved to: exhibi t magnetic non-
eqwV;lcncc when dissol ved in various solv ents' ~see Table~
XXXVII to XL). ' Thi s ma~~~ .noll(iqui val ence ~rises as a c~-
, seq~e~c...e of ~e intrinsic a~yrt1IIe.try of ~e su~f~xide group ~~ja- .
cent . t o the methyl ene. and is displayed as a single AB quartet -
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HA ... a,, '
5.67 '5. 88
6.36 6 .51







. . 14 . 9
~ .
2.15 - 2 . 52 5 .99
'. • ~ ~ ..l O 14 .5
.:.,. ..
· 'fIThe~thylene protons' appear as ' a.s in gl et .
.~*The dtemic~; ~hifts ~ f ~l~ 's.ol utes .in"020 ar~ 00; direct.ly relat~ to the e-scaf e,
"the asterisk and doubl e-asterisk ret ain thFse reanin$:s throughout ' the fOll~ ' tables . ...
- ' .' , ", ' \ .
, :(\'
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. TABLE X'C(\'1H '. :
ruE ,a-m.U CAL· SlU m -A\1> lDUPLIXG cir\ srA\iS' Of ·f'HE:\"Y I.5lii.FI~Y1.ACETA\arE
nissoL\.fn IX VARlCl.lS 9)LVevTs (TAm; FlUI (Ill )] ..
. . •..
DIDfi CAL SHIns (T1"-
.rnz• . ':\Hz .. C.H,.





2.50 - "2. 65
.' Z,68 - i. n · ·
-. 5 . 80 : '
6. 88 , .
6 ~03 : ... . 2.13 ·. Z. 53·
. ' 6.i4
2.1,3" 2.5 3 '
2.14·2.52
'Z;05 • 2 .~3.~Jm:Ji. • ~ ' ..
a.,anVc,H,'."\ '.
' . . .. .
' CMq m
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. '~AsLf XL .
• 100 ' !HE QID.!ICAl.SHIFTS A"ID<XJJPLIr«i CXNSTA\"TSOF P£rnYL PHENYlSULFINYUCETAlE · .
. DISSGLVFD LlJ VARIOOS SOL\'INTS [TAmJ m:::f.! (I ll)]
SOLVl'NT . rnaUCAL SHIFIS - (T)
. JAB' (Hz) ·
'I CsHs HA HB Q!z: Q!c





( p-Is ) lCOXlH 2. 17 2.65 6.08 6.18 . 6 . 44 14 .0
• CDl.~D 2. 12 - 2 .50 . 5. 89. 6.0S · 6 .33 14;0
.. /"''''',,,'. ' 2. 19 Z. 59 6 .17 6. 13 6.32 13. 6
. . ahCh~ · 2.2 5 ' , i ..58 6:29 6.34 14.2 ~ .
-
CJisOO2 6 ; 1~ . ..34
' C,H~ ! 6 ~ 47 . 6 . 70 . 14 .2
. ~ .. 2. 54 2. S2 . &.47 6.38 ..11. 0
..
'(D ISOCIh-' 2 . 50 5.90 s.08 6:36 14. 0
.. "
~ . 12 - ~
Neat ' (13 50) 2. 20 · - 2.6 1 · . 6 . 15 6. 41
· ' 0
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the methylene protons appeared as a singlet. indicating their
· ma~e.tic equiva~ence . These observa tions invo ked a p relirnina;ry
.e~amination · of ~ome underlying fact or s ~~iCh affect' the ~on­
equivalence of the met hylene pro ton s ( Ll l},
on t he assumption th at "staggered" conformations are more
· stable than "eclipsed" ones .( ~41) • _the .two enantiOllll:{rs of phenyl-
sulfinylacetic a~id give ris~ t; six rotarers ~hich- ~xist as '
three pairs of mi r-rcr -dmage conformer's (see - Fi~~ XII). TJ.1oo-
re t.Ica j.Iy , the methylene protons of each ' of the' conformers ';;0
nonequtva t ent , even under conditions' of rapid rot.ation 'and equal
pcpufa t Ion '(142 , 143). Hence, the expected n .m.f-. signal. for
the methyl.ene protons of the six mirror-image conformer-s would '
be three AB quar tets .
In ccrurast .t o -the anttctpat ed spectrca, hCf"ever . only .a '
single AB quar-tet; is observt"l\ for the ,met hyl ene protons of 1J!.e
phenyl su'lHnylace't Ic acid conformers .tn acidic scrvents, u.g ;
tr'ifl~oroacetic acid , arid in dimethy l sulfoxide-de, joreovc r ,
the effective none qutvetence of the observed methylene proton
chemical ~hifts in these solvents is l ar ge ~lativ~ "t o the.ir
apparent equivalence when the aCid, is so lvated by deuterium
(
.~e obs~~ation ·of only a single AB quart:~t for ~e methyl-
:.:' oxide and acetone-a, (see Table XXXVII) .
em:" protons of .the c~formers may be exp l ained ·bY'"or:~ ~f the
· following (144):
(1) The ene rgy difference ..beceen the conformers of long
, F1GJR,f m
_ ProlEC11l1lDOOW6 ME!!m>AJ.()lG~SoC mj OF
1HEnimm PAIRS OF MlRJOR:H~~ roR 1HE
ThOmEN'iLStJl.FINYC ACID.ENANTla.£RS
' ":4 l
. I ...:,,-_--'-:_-'-,----..:---':--:- '
ti~en:·P::~~::.::~~:~=;::~i:t:
1
: .' 0 , :'. . ' 0 '.'
:$::OH:"OO~::
' . H. . .. : Ha '
mi 'li e
o








lifetime i s so Iarge that onl y the most stahleds present.
. . (2) /In equilibriun ·exi s ts between th~ C~forme~ in whichI .
each conforser i s sUffici ently long-lived and aburidant to give
its own n.mvr'. spec t rum. Jl1~t ,the observed spect rum sh~ only
a sin gle"ABquartet implies the spec tnn of any ' one of "the con-
. ' . .,'
foiloo~ i s ~e same as )hat 6{.any ether , ~~ observ ed spect z;un
t hen is a simple scpe rpost rton which n:presents a11 t he conf orm-
ers'.
(3) Inte rn al ' rotat ion"of the methy le ne group and/ or inver-
sion of -th e electron l one p~ir at sUl~r occur -at a sufficiently
r apid r ate for t he effect ive chemical shifts (screening ) and the
sp in' coupling cons tan ts t o be averaged .
. .
, The effective nonequivalence o~ ' th e methylene prot~ of
~henYlSulfinylaCetiC 'ac t d in any solvent at a given temper atuie




" , P3(tiHA1 - "tiHB,1)\ .
where oHAn _and 6Hen are th e respe ctive chemical shifts o~ the
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methylene protons of. conformer n, «6HA • '6HBJeff ectivC> is .the
observ~d nonequtvatence , and PI' .Pa , and P1 aTC the 'fractional
"poputat fons of ~e confo~rs . :
The l~rge effect.Ivc nonequi vaI:ncc of the mct~ylcnc prcecns
. dtsp leycd when the acid i s sol vated by . ~:~~~_:~l::'.~11:ts or df - .
rne0yl sulfoxide-d, relative to their-aPiiarent 'equivalence in
deuterium oxide and acetone-d, (see Tabl e XXXVlI ) is not readily
eXPla~·n~d. but . may lic ' in a consideration .of ~ following
possibilities :
(1) The nonequivafencc '[cf -the methyler:e protons "is a can-
se~uence.of the intrins'1c ~symnetry of the adjacent sul foxide ':
~}lP and it ma~ be differentially enhanced by changes -in ma~e':
tic anisotropy in curred from solute · 501~ent interactions at
specific sites on the solute. motecute " .
(2) The poputattons of the ,t hre e confonners i~ d~ute~ium
oxide and acecone-d, rna?, be such that the effective n onequiva.-
lence o~ 11,\ and HBappears small, due to a can cej Hng effect in
\" 'th e terms of the averaged sum {see Equation ( 72J} . However,
specific sctute-sotvent interClftions, .wbich may exist when
phenylsulfinylacetic acid i s dissolved in ectdfc media (ot ·
. dimethyl sul.fcxi.de -dg}, .could favour a parti cU;1ar con former.
These interactiOnS 'coul d also restrict ' inte~l rotation and-
. in~ersion , at sUlfur, such th at Interconversjcn ~tween ~e con,-
fanners ' is inhibited. Hence, t he cancer rtng ef.fect ~ibiteg. ~





and dime t hyl sulfc;ixide- d, as a' conseq uence of alter ed conformer
populat i ons .
(3) The inherent .'!Symne t ry of t~e sulfoxide group may be,
destroyed by th e formation of symnetr-i cal solut~ dimers in
deuterdum oxide -and acetom-d , in hil i~ the methylene protons
experi ence si.mi~ar' o~equiva~ent magnfc envinxune~ts re.r.
(145)], ~so. sc tvartcn by t he addition of deurorfum oxide may
destroy the inhe~!1't. asynne tr-y of th~ sulfoxide group inmuch
, t he S31l1e manner as water- is purpo rted t o do in' the case of anal -
ogous selenium an~ t:l1 uriUn coneounds (146).
The n.m.r • spectra of phenylsul finybcetamide dissolved in
v arious solvents (see Table XXXVIII) are similar to ,tho se of
PhenYl·sui!i~lacetic acid in de uterium oxide and ace rcnc-da,
, Thc 'AB quartet of ' the methylene pTO~ons is unresolved and' appears
a s a ~ inglct . bu t coupling between HA.and HB in t rifluoroac etic
. ac{a ,(JAB '" 14, 1 H~) and 'dm.et hyl sulfoxide -d 6 (JAB .. 13.8 Hz)
is evident.
Fot; th e methyl~ne protons' of sodi um phenylsulfiny~tato
dissolved in deutcrum oxide a t 40°C; tho effective n onequt va-
l ence is 9 .7 Hz (see Tab le XXXIX) . About 94% 0: the acid i s
und is sccdat ed" in 'deuter ium oxide, but ·th e so dium sa l t Is
.as slJDlCd .tobe p r eseilJ as ions . The chemical .sh ifts o f the
152 ·
~t.hYlene protons i n.bot h the ~c;: id and, the sodium. sal t are de -
pendent upon the e l ect ron ic' configuration of the soiva t ed
./. spe cies , and the negative charge of the phenyl sulfinylacetate
anion wil~ertainlY per turb the el ect ronic conf iguration .
Hence , any cCrnparis~n of fh e nonequivalence of the methylene
protons in th e acid and sodium s alt i s not s trictly valid. The
pheny,lsulfinylacct.ate anion coul d \oI(lil be a "structure maker"
in aqueous sol ut i on , analogous to the acetat e io n (147) which
has a Bingham yal u e ft of - 21.4 . This irrq)lies . th at the pheny1-
sul iinyhtcet ate anion i s bound by a sore rig id solvent shell
in ' deuter i um oxide than the-und f s soc.iated acid .,
The tcsperaturc depen dence of the chcmcaj shif~s for HA
and'1ln of '~odiun p henyls u j.Hny f acetate in deuternn oxide was
examined t o provide additional inf~nnationabout the sol vat ion
of the anion (s ee Tabl~ XLI and Figure XIII ) . If conf o rm t don al
[73]
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where a;i ~ 31- 'and 31 are us ually di fferent for each ,of the con-
- fanners , arid Id'll be ' o~lY sligh tly temperatur e dependent. Thus ,
s i nce .t he ' ef fective chemical shifts of HA and HBan! .'t~er3t:ure
dep endcnt , i. e. , nonequi valcnce changes with tempera t ure, t hen
conforraa t I onal inter~onversion is indicated (144) .t'
The adoption of- a s i ngle. f avour ed conformat.ion by the
an i on in aqueous med, is ncr W1reas~abl~. The favo.ured con:'
' Forner clearly would be 't he one in which the repuls ive t enden cy '
be tween the elect ron lone pair on s~lfur and' the negatively
/ . '
cha rged ,c arboxylate oxygen is s a tisfied b~maxiJnun separation.
!his . additio~al barrier t o confo~~ional. Interconvers fon, by
i nternal rotation and/9r inver sion , provides sese exp lrofut ion of
the lar~e e ff ect i ve n~quivalcnce exhibited by .the methylene
protons cif ',t he aqueous ani?n r e I'at. ive to their apparent equiv a -
l «;nc e in aqueous solutions of the lar gely lUIdissoci~t& acid ;
,Cl e.a r ly, t he barrier t o confo nnational interconversion woul .d be
les s In t h e case cr.-the acid, as evidenced by the apparent
oqu i valenceof the methylene protons due to ch enica k shift '
ave raging (see above , p. 149).
. *~bre deta tted analyses of solvent ,eff ect s on anujogous
sys tems have been discus s ed by .Nf shio (149, 150, .151, 152) and .




. The speceral t emperatur-e dependence o.f the effective ncn-,
. , . 1..---
equivalence of the methylene protons , ~n the' aqueous anion may
also be a consequence of .spec t r tc SOlu~e-solveni: . tcract Ions .
If the mtrinSic as}'TTllletl)' of tile anion is small. 'the~ large ....
~f£cctive OOnequiva: l~n~ exhibited by the' methyjene protons coul d
. ~ ,resul t from enhancement of. the anion asynmetiry ~y solvat i on at
s~ceifi.C 51te~. A5 t he t~erature ' is in..:#as~ .t he5.e sO,lu te-
.-so lvent mteracnons woul d be diminished , and the effective '
n~equivalence of the methylene protoho.'ould approaclt a minimlDn.
Thet n.rs, 'r , spect~ra, ~f methyl phr.nrisulfinyl~~etate(s~c .
Tables XL and XLII .:~~n~1) i ndicate ~t the effective chemica.I
shifts of ,HA and HB• t be meth~ lene'protons. a~e very S~5~tive
to the nature "of the sO,IVeJ).t and the sciute-sct vencrattc but are
' only slightiy affected by,temp;rature changes '.
.The si ificance of specific ,sOlv;nt-solute Interactjons on
the cffecH e chemical shifts of the methylene protons of the ,
forma,v·=J2!.-.,.".retrj-cal solute diners at , high concent rat i on • .biJ~
_i n view of the absence of spectral ,tcmpera~r~. dependence , d imer-
, iz~i.,rn:rn: appears tmlikely and, rapid int~r~ver~ion of the z:otamers
is ~cated. ".' , :
~ . .
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, • TABLE XLIlI ' .
: mE oolIcAL: SHIFTS,."OOUPLING OONsTA'ITS. AND ml RFNCES ~n~ID;I 'mE rnEMICAl SHIFTS OF rilE :
'.
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t>mn mEN1(pROrWS-.oF f..!Enm mamsm..Fooi.Ai::ETArE DISSOLVED IN ' P1VALIC~Ai:ID AT'55°C tTAKEN'
i
FRO" elll)] , ,I· " -.
C6H~SOQhCCOQ/l 'MJLE RATIO ' 1\ moo, ' CAL, . s~IFis C'r) ~
.l>OLES X ·1 07~ ! (X). M)LES ' x lO~ ~ . (Y) ~ H, . !fa , (li z'"








5.0 4 7 ~ 8 i5 . 9~ 6. 18 .
•
'11 , 3 13 .9
'3 4 ., ~ t6.00 6. 16 - " a.s 13-.5io . o~ I' 2, 9 I , : ,~ 6:12 t.t n."1.9 I 14. 012. " ( OS 6. 17 5.-4 I
. 15. 13 1 ~~ I -" 6.10 14 .0
17 .~S .- 0. 83
,j . 6 .0 7 14. 0
20.18 0 ;49
.1 - 6 .05' 14 .0
22.70 -Q . 22
,f-' ' 6. 06 "14. 0 · ~
, ", '~
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.: TIiE Oll'MICAL SHIFTS . OOUPLING CDNSfA'ITS. ANDDIFFERrnrn S BEThrm mE -QIENl CAL-SHI FTS OF me
M:ITlffi.ENE PROIOOS 'OF lo~'PHENYLSiJt'FINYLAbrrATE DIS&)LVEDr rn' 'P rVALIC ' ACI~ AT 65°C
[T~ ~'Fro.I b U)J .
m LES x lO- ' , (XJ . mLES~,(Y)
"'\ . . . .
45 . 06 ' 2; 52
39. 16 5.0 4
34. 27 ~ 7. 57
29•.37 10. 09
. t?~·;4 . 48 1 2 _.60
.. 19. 58 15 .13
14. 69 17.65
9•.79 20.18 ..
4 .~90 22 ~ 70
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(Ohllcd:x:ti C,HsS()(J-I2CDJQ-l,, l-YJLE RATIO rnenCAL SHIFTS (T) 16HA ~ 6HBI JAB (Hi)
"t-OLES x 10· -.i xf
' .I ~ Hp; "1-f)LES x Hr~ .(Y) jt\ Ol, ' ~
" ,
r
45·96 2.52 17.9 5.9 1 6.22 14.6 -, "14 . 0
39.-16 ' 5. 04 .. 7. 8 6.00 6 ~ 19 11.3 14.0
I
34.27 l 7. 51 . / ' .5 '6~ OO " 6.16 9.7 14.0 -
29.37 10•.£9 ; ~ 6.03 6.i6 , 7.8 14.0
24. 48 12.60 1.9 6 .19 14.0
19; 58 15. 13 .1. 3
\
6.09 - ' 1. :0 '
I
14. 69 17.65. 0 .83 , 6.0 9
9;"79 20.18 0:49 6. 10
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45.06 2.52 17.9 6.00 6.23
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29.3 7 . 10. 09 2.9 ; 6 . 06 6.20 '
24. 48 12. 60 · 1...9 . 6.09
19': 58 '. : 15.13 1.3 6~O9
14.69 · ' 17. 65 . 0.83 . 6 : 09.
9 . 79 . 20. 1.-' . 0. 49 6.09
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mE QID.tICAL ffi r ITS.rouPLING (D>ISfAVI'S , ANDniFFERmcr5 BE'Th'EfN' 1HE OIDfICAL' SHIFTS OF 1liE
. t-lE11fY1.f1ffi P~'OF "lEIHYL PHOO1SULFINYJ,c:nm DI5roLval IN PIVAr.JC:ACI~ A; ss<'c'
,~ ' [T~ FJUI (11 1)] '
(Oh ) 3COXH C,lhSOOhq:oJ-l J mi.E ~TIb ~nCAL SHIFTS (T] '
m LES' x" :l~--~ ,(X) . KUS x 10-- .01 ~ . H", HE "ai211 ,
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. . .
. In sUlUllary~ althou~h 'compar i sons of the chemical shifts of
the :OOthylene protons ~f phenylsulfinylatetic acid wi th those ~£ .
. .
its . amide . methyl es te r and' sodium'salt -maynot be strictly vaf id ,
. .
.a generality of thc;ir collective magnetic behaviour appears to be
that the effective ncoequtvmence of the methylene protons in
each i5_ a function of solute-solvent interactions. 'The maj or in-
fluence of .t hese i n t e rac t i ons is s·UllIllariz.ed in,the followrng two
. cons iderations:
[L] The intrinsic asymnetty 'of the acid and its derivatives ,
. which may be inherently srnall ·[c .f. (154)], is enhanced by speci-
fic solute' solvent interactions . "Thi s solvation almos t certainly
lends' grea ter asyrrmetry to t he solu te . and .!:he resulting changes ' .
-~~----;rnlUrgneti~':' anis6fiOpyare cVidenc.ed ~by ~o~~~r6ndi~g~d~e~-in~--:~--
t he e ffective noneqcdvalence of the methylene 'pro t ons ,
~~ apparent equtvafence of the J.ethYlcne"prot~ of the
acid d.isscfved in va rious so lven ts (acet one- dz, ch .lcro form-d,
benzene-d, , carbon tet.rachl~r~de) is th en expl ai ned by small .
solute-solven t interactions ....n ich -cause no appreciable e nhance-
ment of the magnetic anisotropy of.~e solute an~ hence the .
~thylene protons appear ~llivalent . .J
~e apparent, equivalenc; of th e methylene pro tons of the
acid'dissolved in deuterium oxide , however. is not eas ily ex- >
Pla ine~ in teI1!1S of ~mal1 solute -solvent i·~teractio~ , · AlthO~ ~
'djnerdaation has been postulated in other sulfoxide systems ( ISS)
. . . ,
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to acco unt f or thc.-.9.!m earance of magnet ic noneq,uival~ncc in ,
deuteriwn ox ide , the collapse of th e ABquartet n. n . r , si gnal for
the:methylenc protons may be a consequence of specific solvation
which destroys th e inhe rent asymmetry of the sulfoxide group ( c •
. f. (146j L
In viel~ of the Insfgnl fi.cant; spect ra l changes wi th cor -res-
ponding changes in temper ature and concent rat ion . the formation
of dtraers of the acid (t r-Ifluoroacetic acid , ac etic ac i.d; and
dimethyl suj fc xi de - d , so l u tions) appears tmlikely. The l ar ge
effective nonecutva te nce of the methyl en e PTOt~s ~f the ~cid
in these so lvents' is ' Il men~b l~ t o the generality of i nc re ased
magn~tic anisotropy through solute-solve nt interactions" .
--~---C-·~ecfrec:fiv~ -·nOneqUlVale.rice--Of - the-.~t9ilene-Pri:itons-- . -.- ---
of phe;.yisul f inyla cetic acid and its derivative~ i s also a func-
t ion :'o!:the relati~e ~l'ulations of conformers , Therel~tive
Pop~iations are in turn depende nt upon t he bar riers to confo~·
t"ienal tnterccovcrsfcn, and the differences between the respcc -
t ive barriers ;re ' undoubt edly infl~cnced by solute-solvent inter-
action6. since -'lon"forma~ ional Irrterccnvcrs icn occur s through
"rbe se interact ten s pre sumably take-the fonn of hydrogen bonding ,
and:', although thec absence of sPectral temperature dependence i n
the e ffective nonequiva le nce of t he methylene protons does.not
preclude the £onnation of hyd'rogen bon.ds », any such bonds formed .
mu;~ be exceptional..l y 'st.ro ng.
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Inte ract Ions .
This concept is ' S~ppoTtcd by the large ~ffcs:tivS ncnequfva-
· terce di.spl ayed in hi gh1r acidic media and dimethy l s.ulfoxide-d6
<Ifl~ the , aprar~l\t cqutvajencc of the methy le~e protons i n 's ol vent s '
· .0£ lowe r .die lectric and hydrog en bonding capaci ty , so tutc -so t vont
· "intc!3ct ioris p rc sunabf y are stronger and more spec ific in the
·,.fonner than in the l~tt:er'l an d hence increase ~4e. ba rrie rs to
ccnfo:ma tional Inte r convcr s io n by 'i nhi bi t i ng 'in tern al" rotat ion





Sol. PRl:rroo-DlmERrn' EXGWlGF. REACIl rnS OF PHlNYI..SULFINvuCETIC
~ .
. . ' .
Pheny1sulfinylacetic .acid-2 ,2- d2 has b~ pr:piue d an d a
qualitative ki net4c invcs~igat ion of t he deuteron to proton re=-
-exch angc process at the met hy Iene position of the ac id has been ' '
examined (1$6) . 'The n.m. r , spectra o.f the recove red ~amp1es' 'i n
moist t r-I fl uoro acet .tc acid and dimet hyl su ffoxide-d, r evea led
four peaks 'appropri a t e to the methy1ime protons or" the protiun
'acid together with two fu r-ther- : re latively bro ad s.ingiets_:10::
to . but which did not exactly correspond with. t he shifts of th e
methylene protons'of .the pro t i um acid '(see Figure XIV) •. The
~__,-_ _ ma_~ ~· .!!!.U~;:ter" ~aT~~d_·'Yi.th.-time .~eac.hing-a-maximum-and ·
the n diminishing as .the conver sion of th e deut erated acid, t o the
~rothJm acid p!'?g,rossed . These two. bro~d a~sorptions were .~s.igned
t o the six rctamers of the two dias te reoisorners (see Figure XV)
fanned in the exchange .
Theore t i cally ; s ix different ' absorptions shou ld appea r for .
t he diaatereoto pfc protms of the retaine rs, but onl y two peaks
':""C ~e.?bserved . lJIis observat io n i s sWlar t o that fo r th e sol -
vated prot ium aci d. The two' observed peaks are broadened, p:.e- _
st.Dllably by unresolved (tri plet) coupling to ~euterium in each
case , and th e unequal' magni t ude of, the twb ,~aks ' has been ascribed
. in anal ogous cases tc? dfffer fng exchange ra tes tor.. th e two .met~Yl·
ene deuterons (YS7)• .
~
PORI'IIHi OFN.M.R. ' SPBCfRA ~p PARrIALLY RE-EXOtANGED
PHENYI.SlJLFINYI.ACm'IC-2.Z-dJ ACIDAT VARIQlS TIMES
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Rauk, Wolfe . BunceL, and lb ir (158 . 159) have repo r t ed
similar obse rva tions concern ing the r eac t ivity of the. methylen e
.Protons of b~~zyl..m.ethyl sulfoxi de towards i soto p ic exchange in
1M' !'JaOD/ D20, and have sbocn : th at the methylene pr ot ons in thts
ccepound differ in r eactivity by about a fac to r of four teen . .
The differences in t he chOO.ca l shifts and the coupling cons tants
fo r 'the methyle ne protons ~'ere similar in phenylsulfinylacetic
. • ~~p
acid and ben zyL lJlet;hyl sulfoxide; aJl9. the only s ign ificant fac to r
whi ch influen ced ' the obslpLYat ion cf the di aet eroofsomers by n. n. rv
~ . - " \.....- . . .
was -the rel ative rates of eXch'fulge.9£ t he -two prot ons or deuterons
(156) . It was conseque ntly concl uded th at t he methyle ne pr ot ons
of phenYlsulfinyla~.etic acid in acidi~ aqueous media ar e closer
- - - '--~--- ' ":'~.-,in' tea'ctivi t )' tharrtboseof"benzyl -methyi-sUrfoxidc - in-u.fN~OD/D20 ,- ....:.....--.- - ~-_._.
since-bo th the dt as tercot scner s ....'er e observed with the re mer
, ,
conocund, wher eas only one abso rp t i.on rep resent ing ;hc .-dias.a;€reo-
t opic p roton was observed in the case of benzyl methyl sulfoxid e .
An explanation of the prerere nt.Iafexchenge proc ess 'of the
methy le ne pro to ns of benzyl me t hyl sulfoxi de has 'been offere d by .
Wolfe £1&_ ( l S8, 159). From dip ole moment. studies and n.m.j-,
constderat t ons- tbese workers concluded th at the canfo nnat ion
displa yed i n Figu re ' xvi ' i s, fa vour cU in bO~ nonpolar and polar
so lvents and t hat HA i s s t ereospecifically exchanged . This -con-
':;.~ ctuston was 'fur t her -augment ed by ~[) calculati ons put forwar d by
Wolfe, Rauk,i.~d Csizmadi a (160) on th~ re l a;ive s tab ility of the
, ' '\ ~.
,"
/H~,:$· , . :.,0,,.. ' H.'B"
. - C .
'. ' '. Me ' .
. Ph
• " • • •, . I ,
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hypothetical car baniorr (-~rn2 -SO-H. They concluded :hat ,th e mo~t "
stable conforktion i s t hat wi th ' th e carbon, Iorie pair- !)Tbi t al
- ---.; - .. .
• , _, I . . " .
~ to both the sulfoxide-oxygen bond and ~he sul fu r lone pair .
~ .
Another energymi niintun occurred for the'carbon l?flc pair trans -.
to t he sulfoxide-o xygen ,bond and~' to t he sulfur l one pair,
but the cen formation in ,which the caTb~n l one pair is trans to
. ,bot h the sul.f cxi de-cxygen bond and the 7iltlfuT' lone pair occurred
a<~ energy.maximm.. I n a furth er work'of wider scope:\....olfe .
(161) has enuncfated a generattty which , st~tt;s ." ln agr~mcnt w~th
the predictions of ~~ molecular orbital cal culations; "!mt
not with"cur-rent quaf I tat Iv e and phenenenctogfcat concep ts , such
speci es exhibit ,3 "gauche effect '. Le.', a ten dency to adopt t hat
.. ~~r:_~~~c:!.t_~~~ _~:~ -~iJllum _~ r of~. in.teractions--be. :
~n the adJac.ent ele ctron pair~ ~~or pola r bonds" .
.. Nishio (149 , ISO," 151 . 15Zl, has repo r ted : Hat in conpccnds
of the type --R ·C6H ~ -SO 'Q-12-'C6H~-R' " " t;he pro ton which is· trans"to
"""' t he sulfur l one pa ir a¢~.to the sufFcxide-oxygen ~0Ji~ is
le~ s ens i tive, to change in tht;el~troncgativity of the R'
substituent t~ the proton which is ~ t o 'th e sulfur l one pair .
The che:~ical .shift 'o( the P.~ton~, te t he sulfur ·l one pa~r
""(Ha) is also mo~e sensit~ve .t c'ect dt c- sct vet t cn, as,.5hown in
Figure XVII. From an examination of the s tcreccpemtstry -and."
. differentia"l solvent effects on the .n .m.r. spectra' of' these "





. . . """
. :thC n:~t~y~enc' protdns and has pre di cted -that liB' t~ proto~
to the ~u1foxiile -:ox}:gen bond and "t r ans to t he sulfur Icne pair .. 'i s
: ""te;e;'i'"y' ;xcbang~I:. . . - . . JI
...... " '
. .Hut chin son I ~dcT.sen . and Katr"it zky (162) have exa':nined. .the
(. \ \ oasc . ca t.a l}'z~rog.c~·~~Cl(t~ ium _~~~h~g~ of t 1)e" I) - SUlfinrl'<lp~o .'
. ~.ons ill rhd co~fom:!:i~na lly ri ~i~ 9£.- an d tTa,ns-4 cphenyltc i:.'ra ~ ; .-
h)'d ~o thJopyran'l"'oxi'de5 . __' "!]l~r~le r 'of' i ncrea·s. i n~;r~ton ~cidi tY
a.J.jac;ent i.o·'~ stii finyl- group \,as~ cQncl~~a to be .(~) ft~ans "to,th e
.v . sut fur- cxygon ffond. arid~\o t,p~. ;~ lfur l~ne p; i1' , (b)~.
, ';1. - ~' ,. ' ,.. . . . : . ;; • • " •
t o th ,c -su}fu r -oxygclI 'bond a mi t o t he ,su lfu r lo ne pair , nrul, (el
~~o t1)C sUlfur-o,xn:~n bond and tr~" to the sc l Iu rTonc
.- • ' . J .
. Thi s: orJ~; of acld i ty is not i'iI '~gr~nent wt th th~. ,':Ol1cl,u.:: .
s ions ·of Ni!'; hill"""al)~ O!\l}' partially fonfinn~ t he t heore t i ca l ar gu-
~Oet;'of h'olfe , ' lbuk.~md Cs izm~dia '(l60 , ' 1 63 ~ 164 )"'. Katri~ zk)'
' and co-workers ~grec ': thcrc arc t .....o I~SSi~lC ener-gy mini raa, but ,
...til:lt . th e o ~dcr 'of addi~Y pi the a -s ui f iriyl' protons pos t ulated by '
.Wolfe ~ & .. for t ii~sc ·miniTM ~hoUld I~(' i ll te.Fcl1aI'1~ i . e -.t th e
" : " s t - cxj:hangc" pro ton is Ioc a ted~ to 't he s ul fur -oxygen bond
-. and~ to t l:: sulfur ' lone pai r... l"a t her than~.to tyih ~ .
,. th(' . :tsymn~t ri ~ !=ol)tri~utorg , ' ~ " ,.., .: \.0.;
:~ " . J~ ·n ''!- s~1J(lr -co,!!cur~:nt wi th tb~t ~f. Katri t ::~Y i1ild c0 4....»rkcrs ,
B:I1thdn ~ !lack lC'r , and Scott (165) . have .r ep? rt cd . that deu t e ri um
" ,
"'Sec! 11O;,·cv: r ,;::t hc Int er ~OlJVl1cnts ot h·f l[C £!. ~. .cl~6) .
. "
.;p. ..;-~ . .. .
" ,
" . .
exchange of t he ki ne-tl cal Iy no re Labi-le '~roton in (S.)-bcnzyl
m~thyl -sulfoxjJ<; yields the (R) ~,configUrat'i6n at. thc bcnzyl Ic
. car bon at om, an observation oppos t tc t.o that of \.~·o1fc , .£t&.
. 111~ rc sutts of ll~ lclwtn; Hac~ier , and Scot t. al~)e:~r, to conf i rm
t he obsc rvat tons of Kat r i tzky and "co -workers , 'in t hat :~_c mor e .
l ab ile pro t on '-be the met hylene group .i~ benzy l me t hy l ~Ul fa xid:
is apparently~ to .~hc su lfur -oxygen born! and trails to t he
sulfur lone pai r .
In vi c": of thl!' above , specu fat.Ion llli'ght Lead t? t he cc ncIu-
sio~ tha t t.he mor~ lab; l,e ~roton of 'the met hylene grouj:l'O£
phcnyl s'ulfj nyla cctic actdLs~ t o'the sul fu r -oxygen bond and
tr~n:; to tl~c 5u1£u,1' t one ~'iL IIOW:"' , ;h~ ' ,xc~\a~ge, 'V',oce ss ..;:~
has thus far only been cons ide red a s a pseudo ~fi t order. r eac t io n '
i n a lk a l inc media (166} , in, which the formation ~ f ' the most stable "
carbanton r epr esents t he l~st oncrget'ic tr~sjtion sta:~e orr-t ho ".
. , ~ , ,
po tcnt Iur ener gy pathway. Wolfe , Rauk.nml Cs izm~di~ (:~.60 , 163,
164) have based t heir ~, initio ~D ca lcu lations on -unso lvat.cd
, ,
species and Katrit zk: £1 & , ~ 162) l~ave only cons tdered-s ctv er ton
ina gener al qualitative st utemcnt ; In t he case of the hydr ogen -
, ttcuI er i 1J!1l exch~nge rcJcti'tm '~at ' t he me thy~'ene ' group (If I;henylslll'-
) finY'lac~tic ' a,c i?, tll i,s simple approa~h to t he Tt}:IctTon, m;;ynot be .
entirely j us tified, since specific so lven t participation i n t he
l'~~c t ion is I~ssibie ,(145, . 146) and rna)' -bc i ndi ca t ed b)' t he , / , '
follO\~ing : " .
1 1.
\ - e , '
."
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~ . (1) The appare nt equival,ence of . the methylen e p~tons when '
-. ~~;'lsulfinYl~ce'vic 'ac'id i~ diss;lved "In w3te~·.abY· indi~tc the .
" forination of a' sc jvated ' S~ies itl!"'\oIhich ,~ intrinSi~ ' ~r;..
of the -sul fori!Jg~ ~:d~:j trOied.
(21 The' di,ffer pice in t he rates of .e~hange. of the two
.methylenepr~tons; appear s fI11Ch smallc.T·for . ph~~l sul£ iJlYlacetic •
~cid than for tho se of ; ulfoxi ?cs p:rcvi~l>:" repo r ted . This ~y '.
reflect a -simple dependence upon the acidity of the exchange



















5-:3. N.M. R. -SPECfAA OFPARTlAiL EXQIAN~D PHOO'LSULFINYLACErIC
From an exami nat ion of ~ . m . I'. ;'Y:-~ra of pard'?lly exchanged)e .- .
phcnylsulfinylacct~c aci d , i t has 'been not ed that the. sh}.fts of
the two broad" l~~aks repr esenting th.e: r.l!~ cny~ sulfinylaceti c - 2 -d
acid dtastereoasomers are Interchanged when dissOlv:a i n dimethy~ :
sut roxtdc -d, relative to their! positions in tri fluoroa ce t i c acid
(156) . Thi .s'change i n position was eVi?ent since the shifts were
of unequal magnit ude , a consequence.·Of ·~-eq~.al ~eactivi~Y . ~ :m .r : ---"
measurement s on solutions of phenyls u.1fi nyl ace t ic acid in varying:- .......
arourrts of tr.i Flunro acet ic add and dimet hy l aul fo xide -dc were
recorded (see Tabl e ~VIlI and F'~gure ~111).• and t he following ,
. ....'ere proposed -to accoun t fOT the observed phenollle{lon,:
. , . . '
( 1)' . 1l 1~ chemical shifts of HA ~J . HB J1c~tially .coalesce,
croas, and then. interchange ~sitions ast h!;' amo:t:f o~;Jl-
vent (CFJCOOfl. Increases re l a t i ve to the amount 0 .e 0 ier
(ColSOCDJ) -, ' This ,:'-'_c Tos siVg" of chemica l ' shifts may re~u,l t fro~
~~he ~~ge of onepreferred conformer' in CF3axl l t o anot her in.
CD3~1 " 'Al't"hough eQuivalence O:.HA and H~ is theoretfcan y"..
.b : i~JQsSible; ,coi nci den t a l equtvatc oce of "A and ~IB may' occur; d~e
'C,to 11 cance11 1ng effect; in t he n.m, r ,. signal '{ s cl\ Equation [n j}
as the 'relativ~ popu j a t icns of -the conformers are al~e,red ' by 11
g~adu ~l C~gc in ~ol vat ion , ..... .
(2) The chemic al -shi.Et s of HA' and 11B arc interch~ged in "
" . ' '. ' -$"tri ~luoro~cet ic 'aci .d ~clati~C.\~ t~eir.-l?O.SitiOri'S i n' d,i~lethYI " I
. su 'l fcx ide-d, due to' specifi solv ation-differences which result
, . .. - , .
' . ' \... . ,
-:
{ -" , ; ' . ..TABLE XLVIII
)
....1
THEQill.lICAL SHIfTS AND COUPLING-OOMSfA"lfS OF 1HEHETHYLENE PR!J'I"OO'S OF
7
PRpNLSln.FINYLAQ;TIC ACID (25' t l'li BY \\'EIGIT) DISSOLVED IN f.fiXI1JRES OF
" TRIFLooIUACETIC ACID AND ' DI~lEnm SULFO~oE -d6 : [TAKEN z:61 pun
SOLVIM OJMPOSITIOO' Q!EMj00: SHIFTS (T)
%(~hSOah ' CF l~. illLTIPLICITI ..!'A.. ...!!JL ai, ' -,
JAB (~z)
100 ' 0 quartet . 5 .96 6 . 14
-a
14,2
90 10 qtla;r tet '5.99 ' i ,14 .14.2
80 ·20" quarte: t 6.02 . 6 .13 14.2
70 30 .singket . 6 .11 14.2
eo 40
..
s inglet 6.U '
56 so "( quar tet ' 6 .00 6...11' 14 .1
40 . 60 qUa~t~t s.sz. ' 6.04 .. 14. 1
. 30
. .~ quartet 5 .88 5,.99 14.0, ~~ 20 quartet 5.68 5.88 15:2
10 . 90 . quartet S.6 7 S .88~ lSr],
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i n differen t magne t i c. an i5.ot~opies fo r -each of t he so lvated I
species . ~sl.Il\ing that dimet hyl su'lfo xfd e-d., is more "b asr c"
t han phen!l-Sulfinyia~etic aci d , soi ute ·solut e ·~d - sot ute-so tvent
In t eract t ons ; i n th e fo rm of . intrall'll? lecu~aT and i nt;nOOlec ul ar
hydrogen bondi ng re.r . ~ast0 !:.E.. ~: . (~ S. 113) ] . may Wel l ' be
.s i gni f k mit in t he molecular descript io n of th e sol ute in t h is
so lvent . .....
As the concentration, of t ri fl uoroace tic ac id is i ncrease d
i n a solution of . phenylsulfiny l,,:cet"ic acid ~d dimethyl: sulfox•
.Ide -d, , 't hl( latter may be removed from tti~ sphere of solvat io n .
.As this occurs the observed di-ff~rcnccs in the chemical shi'ft~
otllA and liB will tend -t o a.·mi nimtllll, eXhib iting apparent. coai -
,es cence i f the a symmet ri c cont~ib~tion of t he sujfoxfde group:..is
inherMt'i y s~ll te.r . (154) ~ . At this point t he phenYISUl~i~l- J
acetic acid ts p resUIDab ly solvated ~ a trjf1uoro acetic acld- df- .
. methyl suj Icxidc- d , complex , which must be qui,'te di fferent in
• ! . - ~ .
~ .magneti~ suscept ibil i ty <.J1ld -dipo le moment:,tn:m"e,ither o f the
par ent so}ve nts . , /.
As t he tr~f1~roace tic eoi d becomeseore abundant t han t he. .
·dim(J,j.hyl ~ulfoxide ~d6 ' :pedfic so lvat ion of undissocia t ed.phenyl ~ '
. sulfinylacetic acid by t he 49~er predominat es , and-pro bably t~es
th e fonn 9f hydrogen bonding ~~e car~oxylat~ a:nJ.__ sulfoxide .
oxyg cns a~· · ~cscribed by Oa.e~~-. (145) '. l len~e . :' t r.e app aren t
coalescence disappears and the ch emical shifts_of HA and -HB exhi -bi~ nonequival~ce re~evant to t heir I)~' molecu1afenvirO~nts .
r
. t;urtl.CT il\vest'igatio~ ,0£ .th i S·"~emi~al. shift interchange"
; effect due . t o sol vation "i s attempted ,i n -t he pr e senf \ioTk tll rou gh"
. ' th e , s\-nthe5~~ and part. ~a( p~~on.~deut~ron ex~g~ of 0.'0 con-
. ", fomat ionally r es t r t ct ed 5ul£ox i des, name~ thi oxanthene-lO~oX:ide
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, Nuclear magnetdc resonance [n.rn, r .J spectra were 'recorded-on " ~I
varfan A.60\an.d.HA-·100 instruments at 60 mz and 100 ~tlz TC~PCC:
.~.~ ively~ with p~be .t.cmp.cratures £.!!.• .to"oc unless ctherwtse s ped - .
.Ih ecl. Ch.OfIjji'Jal shifts a~ rep o r t ed on ,the 'T .sc~~c! i ~c.; re]~tive
t o the i{'ltcmal st andard signal or'tctr:unet hy lsilane . Inf ra rod
(Lr,) spe;tra'wcrc rec~rded on Perkin ~E1Jncr 237B or ZlS spectro-
meters. - Each L, r . spec trum was .~alibrated aga ins't -11 portion of
a pclys tyrcneepectnaa. lin IIi ta:!Ii/P.erki..n-Elrncr RMU-6H'mass
spectrometer recorded the mass" spectr a (n.a .) atan ioniza t ion
,, !?ltage of 7() ev':' GaS- liquid chronatographic (It-.l. e .) analyses
were car-r -ied out ~ a Beckman 'GC-2A I ns tnnent wit h a Carbownx-
. ,
'- 4 000 dioleate column (2.5 ' ft) at 190°C with ZO Ih pCI' in2 pres- .
," , "
sure of heliun"Carr!er "gas . Melting, l?oints (m;p . )" we re dctcmtncd
on a -Fi-she r-Johns melting poi~t apparatus. , ~jc lt ing pc tnts i cn d
. bOili.ntt,.£.t:;lints (b .p . lt:,are UJlcorrect~d . Olemica l micro.analys e s








o-NitrobenzY l phenYl ~ulfide . • Sodim (17.2 g ; 0 . 747 mole)
• _ was d ispe rsed in ~ydrous xyl en,e (500 ml ) , rind thiophenol ~ 88 ~;
0.8 0Q"lIl9le) was added dropw is e t o ' the, z-e Huxing solu tion : After
. the .c cept e t e evolu tion 0.£ hydroge n, t~r sotut tcn was ' all~'ed t o
. _ cool sli"ghtly bel ow,!he r eflux' t e nlperatur e, and a mixtur«:~ of 0 -
and p-nit'~obenzyl chlorid'es ci2s, g ; O. 729 mole~ technical 'grade)
. . .
in anh~d=ous xylene (400 ml ) was added dropdse over 1 h . Afte.r
't he cxctherrr dc react ion was comple te, the hot sc l ut io n was fil-
te're~ imediatelY. ' • . .' .
The res idue' was washed with d i ethyl ether '(100 ml). and sot-
verrt.s were ·r emoved f~ t he ~SP~ctiVC f iltr;tes by d; s t i11ation
- '. .,~ under reduced p.res-iu're'. Th~ " re<:4iiSh--.b~wn r~s~dues wer~·combined\.
. and t aken up in ho t .abso 'lu t c eth1tol. ' On cooling, ye llow plat.e s
(152 ..1 g; 8~ .2\ yiel d) of 0 .- and p -ni t ro benzyl 'phenyl, sulfides
crys tall ized. rhe p roduc t was rec rystallized fo ur times fr~ ,ab­
' .~oll!te ethancl.jm..p , 64-.650C, [li~ . Jfl ': ~ . 640C,ci67~ ] [Found t C.
,63: 51 ; l.{, 4 .59;.N , 5.59: O. 13'.21 ; S, 13 .,24,• .CII~ IIN02 S-rcquires
'. ' " : , .),
c, 63 .-67; I~.. 4.52 ; .N) 5.7 1 ; 0, - 13 .05 ; S • •13.05\ ) . .c. " ,( ~ " I
_.~e, mixt~re of ni trobenzyl chlor ides was siJpplif:!d' by Al dri ch '
OJemlcals 3 S techn.t.cal .gr adc o-ni trobenzyl chl oride. Late; an a j- '
yscs (~ .Il\. r. ~d g . 1.c . ) ind,~cited ~~ m'ixt ure was 65\' ~ -ni~ro~. ' , .
..,.. '
hcnzy l chlor ide and' 35\ p- nitrobe"nzyl ch l?ride. . ...~
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An n.m, r-, spec trum (CCl~) . had three, absorptions. a ' singlet '
,:,. A mixture of 0- andp-ru.t rc-
benzyL ph~nyl suIfi 08 :8 g; O. 117 "roleL.dissol ved i tt methano l ",
(2000 mi) w~ded 'toPd C C5~ : "9 ;8g)' and~20 -(loo "ml) , '~dr~~ '
"'Zine (-8~\; 301l'ml ) was c3uti~usl}' ddde~o the solutio~ and th e
~ixt~rc .: refiuxed for 36 h:· ..Th~· hot 5o~ution 'w~ fi l te;ed-
thr'ou~ Celiie r. and the solvent -,re~oved _ by dist il1ati~n under
. . .
. . " . . • I . ' "
reduc ed- pres su re . - The res t due was tlissol~ed i q hot lign:lin (b .p ,
100 ~ 11.S?C) and. whit e pri;; ms ' .eZLS g; ~6 .8' yie l d) of 0- "and p-
-~~~~enZYl ' pheny~ ~ul:fides fanned on :t~~i'~,. ;n:p. ~o-8ioc '
·[ l i t . m.p. 8~~C .P67) ] (F~und: C. '· 72. 57;1l ; 6.08; ·N, 6 .3 8; S.
:,'.~' ;9'3: ' ·~ ; 3H I ,~ 're~U~Tes .C:n . :;4) ~ . 6:09:··N•., ·~·:.S l ; : ~; ' · . 1.4 . ~6% ] : . "
. ~e 'Product ~~ r~Crysta,l,li ~~~ thr~~ t~s f~ .l;i gr c;> i n ..(~.p :










-.' An n.m. r ._ spect nmi (~h) showed,:lhree absorPtloo~ . a broad.
" single,t. a t 6 . 30"- S~ 9~ ,T.,(M.l~) ..a si~et., at 6:00 'T ,(Of! ) : ~ a , ' '
IIIJltipl~t 'fran 3.60 t o 2.6 1 :r-having biD ~jor'peaks at 2 .7 9 'T : ·-
. -, ' ",,- " ' ... , . ' , - "
and ~ . 77 : "'[ (pro:~_ attached . t ',) the arar.a tic, rings). , The ra t io
, of: the respective integrations was 2=2:9. An L t .' S:peet~ ' (~l.;) .
, ; howed 'ab scrp ef cns af.3440 cer ' and 3345,on: I- (mcditn) for' the ..
• ' , • • <to _ '
, asynme-t r ic and s~.triC NH2 . s t r et che s , ' ~60 -~- ~ an,i 3020 em-I
(medi um) for th~ aioma;ic (}I s t ret ch'-, i 95.0 ,e;m- ' ~Uh g ' ihouIge_~ ' , " .
, at '~920 an -I (smal~) fo r thc:~ Oil -Sos tr,etch : , I"'6ZO olrl ' _ ( ~ t!Of1g) .
for t'h~ Mt2 -d~fo~ti(m . 1495 an - i and1480crn-! , (mCdi~) f;j r th e
0-12 ' defonna't i~n- em'd wag and ~099 ;.: ; ' (medium);Or th~ ",ryl-~' .
. ; . -. . ' , . "
,s-tretch ~.- 'A mass s~ct run ~hcn.ed the .~l~lar. i~ had. an mle
. valUf ~f '215', ,\
·9 -Th i a -9 •.10-dihYdrophe~threne : the Pschori ReactiOn. '.
Q. ~ ( i) A. ~ixt~re ~~f 0- 'and p-aminobe~;yl ·Pt1enYl S}Ilfldes (,8. 6 's: .
, ,: O.040l!X>le}·dissohed in Ici (3M; 300 mI) w~ cooied t~">soc. . -;>:
, ,;;.,i id sod ium n i~rit. ' (3,0 . : O~ 043S ";'1.) : as- ;I;",iy"",,~, wi ;'~ "
, ' ; ;t irriri~' over O.zs·b... an~·th;- re~lt il1g dia~~i\n S~lt ~as- stir: -,
red for 0. 5 h aft~r~ th e ~ition . Copper poWder"(3 . 0 s . : O "~4 7
" " • • ;'" ,- '. -. . ' I " - ' , , :
~le) wa~ · SlowlY"add..:d .to ~he ~old so lutton. '_ .. f "
~e gas ;.mich' evo lved (983 ml) wa s 'collect ed ove r wat e r a1id .' .
" . " t t s VOI~ ex~~eded the thcoretiC~l am:,un~ o f ni t r ogen ~y 24 et . •
- ' "~' ." ,'\ '. . ".. '.: ~'
',", • .~_.,c~ss was "n;.t ~"'i .t~ributod .'o nitr,Ol<.~ df?id. : , ;bp :
.....;'.. 04? dish-~r~ :ol~r and pungent odo.r ~f W~i.~ ~!,e :aJ i~.~.d~tect­
... '00: Th. solutio~was nll~'. ~o3"\'o \o rooo tc.".~tu,. 'dth '









· s t i rring o~eT-18 h • .-and ,f ina l iy wa:nDed t o ~. "4aoC uniil the
evol~t~o~ of gas was ccectete (0 . 5 h) .
D~ethyl ethe r (100 1It.1 ) was added to the coo led s~lution.:and
. . .
the mixture was f il tered through Celite . The residue was .....asbcd
with water ( 100 m.Il and. two po r t i ons o f d i ethyl ethe r (SO mi)-.'
The l ayers ~rc separat ed and the,rqueous Iayer was washed ,1i t h .
th ree por tions oC di cthyl ethe r (I5 0"'.ml). The coobi ncd ethereal
. extrac ts were dr ied , over anhydr ous magncsilDll ~~lfat c . and ' the '
'so l vent was r emoved by d i stillation under reduced pressure> ~
The res -idue was ~xt~ac tcd with pe t ro l eum e the r ' (b:P ;' 30. -
bOcC) .and th e extract was placed on a neutral ;lUmina .;ol lmUl
(300 g) .deve~cd hy pctml~~ ether (b .p . 30 - 6OoC) " M teT an
i"f tial soo m.l of e lu ent . a light yellOW' oi~ began .t o i ssue fro,,'- '
lfJ'e Col~. El~tion vi.t h ' a .further 400 ~1 of so l vC'!1 t .appeared .
' to : c.~letcly _wash th e ,oil f~ the cc toen . A~t~ts t o crys t al-'\
,.ite (OhCl~ or s lb l iJroc the oi ly ' residue. (3.~~) a ft'cr solven t ~)
evapo ra t io n failed to ~arat.~ t hc produc ts .
A mas.s specrron of th e mat e ria l showed at lea~t th ree IOOI~-
,. ' -
' :' "c Ul ar . ions at m/e values of -19B, ZOO and Z34. , ~ g . l. e. analys i s
· .
showed five' separa te peaks (see -Table XLIX) . A sample o,f th e
• ~es idU~~in.:larer ~r&natograp~.ic· plat e 'developed W~th
petrole~ 7.~hc~ Ib .p , 30 - MOC) showed ,five sp?t s , c:onfinning
th e g .l.c: . anal ysis .
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A ~~LlCUIn (}{R{MI\TOGRAPtUC ANALYSIS ""OF TIlE
PETROLElr-l EDlER (b. p.- 30 M 60°9 : soumttPROWCI'S FRiJ.f
TIm pslnw. R.f.ACfICN '
' I '.6 " C6H5- rn~ -S-C~H $ 27.2
2 14.1 ( C~Hs-S -S·C6Hs 1'.9 - \J
17.1 o-p.CsH~-a:b -s-c.a, 18. 9
"
. .~. 21. 4 . p-CI-C6H~-Oh -s-c,n, "12. 8
27.2' lUli dentifi ed/hl: 39.2
II
i"!.s .
. "'The coIumn used was a ,2);, £t Car~wax4oo0-diOleate c~;.~ at
l~H}°C with 11 he f i tm carrie.T gas flow of 1.25 ml/s ec . •
_ ,,:f .•;;;"





"The re s idue W(lS disti lled under reduced pr essure ( ~ . 05 _," .
. '0 . 03 J1Vl1 IIg ) ~ four tractions wc're C'o1 1c~ tCd . A a.f .c. ana lysis
~ ~ - - . . .
of the first rract ton (96 - 103° C) showed the major- componc!'!t had
a retention t ime of 8:6 min . The fracti~n was 'taken up in hot ,
mCth'Ul~ 1 rul~t on cool ing (~S°C) cryst~31s of benzyl phenyl sulfide
were iso lated . m.p . . 3? ~ 40°C fl i t: m.p. 39 ' .40oC (H,8 )) [Fournl: :
C. 77.94; II. 6.05 ; S; 16.lJS . Cll1112~ rcqui\C's 'C . 77 .94 ; [I, 6 .04;
S , lIi .f1Z\J. 111(' g .l.c. re tention' r nrc of recrystallized benzyl
phe nyl sulfide was R.6 min, and this co i nc i ded with the retention
time of an llutheJ:iC sample of benzyl pheny l s~lfi~c .· · ,
.~n.,.llml.r. spectrum (CCh) :s .hOWCi;! two ?hsoJTltions, a '51,ngl et
:. 'a t: ,5.99~~ and a ,?ultiplct from 3.00 "{ to 2.6 7 r , the major
peak appcarin g'a t...).80 T .cp:citons attachcB to the aromatic rings) .
The ratio of the respective integrations was 2:10. An Lr . spec -
: . trum· (CC1 ~ } showed ab~o;Pti~t 3055 em"! and 3020 ~-l (s trong)
.. .,.", .
foj- the .aromatic al stretches , '2910~1 .(mcdium) for the a l~
stretch. 1589 an-I and 1608 0lI.! (strong) for the monosubstituted '
b~zene.~ing stretches, a.:;~ri~~~-~ ~1 ~98 an-I ', . 1485 '011- 1, 1458
em- I and 144~ an- I (all strong) .'- for~ t~e var Usoi, de ~;rmations
and 'wags , f09S cn r ' and 1073 an-I (66t h IlCd ium) for c a~l-S
stretch. A mass' spcctrim showed 't he ~ecula IOn at an e va l ue
.of 200. ~ w'.'
The second Fract ion (lID - 113°C) was ana lyzed by~. c . and
' t he major p eak had a 'retention t ime of 17.1 m.in. TIle frat;.t ion~:
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, . . /: . . , ' -. , ,, " , , " , - .
was a mixture of ~epZY.I phenyl, su lfide (16 . 1\) " o-chlcrobenzyf -.
phenyl sUI.fide (6i-6\) " • . ;;md -~-chlorobeOi.Yl phenyl sUl fi ac' (21 .3\) U ;
1)is anatysds ~as conf imcd ' by an ~ . m.r: spec~rum ' (neat) .Wh~Ch
had four 'ahso;P t ions . th~e s ingl e ts 'at 6 : S2 T '( 0{ 1 '0£ p -cht ero-
benzyl. phe,nyl sulfi de) .. 6".41 T (01 2 ~f benzylphenyf sui f ide) 'and .:
6. 27":r (0 12 -of o~chl.or~~nZYl phenyl sul fide), and a ~tiple~
. fran 3.62 T t o -2.96 t · (prot ons' au 'ached to -the ,vari'ous a~anatic
' . , - ' - . ' ": . . . -,
r ings ) . The rarto' 0.£ the res~tive rooth~lene i~tegr~~i~ns ~di-. ~ ,
, c~~ed that ,the mixtu.1"C was 62: 5% o -ctqcrcbenert: pha1yl ~ulfide '.
15.9 \ bcnayf phenyj .sulfi de , and 21.6 \ p-chlorobenzyl phen yl suf-. '
. ' . ' . • ~'l!' . , .
fi~.~. The ' as signment s of the tatter-two methylene single ts were
confi~d by the correspond ing ..ri~e in inte;nsi~ of ,th e r espec -
tive Sigrl'\.1::>..;ith the additi~ of authent~c s~lcs , of ' e~ch ' to
the ' mixture . ....
, An L T. spect -rum (CCI..) of the mixture had absorpt.Iori s at '
3050 en "! (medi um) for the aromatic Q-I s t ret ches ,-2 920 em"! (weak )
, , e . " '
for .t he 0I 2 - S stret ches . 1580 an- ,l (medi um). for th e -arcmat ic ring
. s t re t ches , 1478 an-I (medi um) and 1437 on-I (med~1JlI)' for t he "0i 2
defamations, 1090' on- I' (medi1Jll) £0; thearyl- S s t ret ches , 740
an~ I (medi lJll) . and 690 on-I ' (medium) for the 'C-C1 st retc hes
*This is a tentatfve s rruc t urat ~signment [lit . b .p. 1140C at
0.03 mn Hg (169) ):
~,*This ' is a tentative . stru~tural assi~,ht ; ~ro~~ c~rrect.
·be1ow.
. )
. ' , '
Il
,' \ '
·...~ :~::~tl/~e:: ; ~I: :.3;.~~:1:i;~:\~.f.,:
' . ~~, t,hi ~d}ra'~~ i{)~ : {i 13 , -. 116ocj : ~ as "t3kCll.~ -in, h~t -~~a~l,~ · . : j .
'. ' ~ , on ~Ooling,.\l'ffi i.te pr isms 'of- p~.~chJ0t'o~n%;i phcnyt ·SUl f.id~ · ·
cly5:al1 i:Zed ~ m.p• .7"7. '5 - ?8.~oC 'tI i t .. ',',":p. n.~ -.?80C, (1~9~ ] "
. (Found : C, 66 .68; II, 4.86; ct , .15.0 3; s, 13-.51,C1 llh 'lClS "rcqui rcs
. . . ' . .
i7 . 2 ~in. , :rn~ Jorse r conesponded t o that o~ p-chlorobenzyj
phynyl sul Hde , The cceponenes of t his ftaction could not be .
. separated.. ' ' . .:
\
I.
. ,.. . . . . . . .. .. . ( ... ..
. A"'g . loc ..: ana1ysfs:s~d'~t t he_rc t en t fcn t.Iee (0. 1 min)
. o! '~:au~~ti~_ .~l~_ er d-iPhenyl : diSu1'fia~'~ '~ ·~~T.~ ..,iih
th~ Tet~-~iOn. ti~s of t J:leCon¥nents, of -~c , .Pschorr ·react ion
" !Rix?Jre • .d)rr~~dcd with th at of Peak mri>er 2; Table XiI~ . ",
. . Ail -n..... 'r ., ~peCtTun {(l:1 lt r o! the ccep t c t e PsChor; re act ion
.... : iu~~ure i~~icat:~e !J!Ildcnt i;fedc~ (g·. l .c . , rctcnt~on
~i1l'C · i7 •.'Z ~n) h~l1 :c i'ght aromatic P"?tons. ~ This:dat~ was, de- .
' d~ted , by i~cnti ~ic:atiOn oi t ho oth er cOJltlOnen t s:~d . t he i r sub-
~ra~~iO~' from: th e spc~.t~Whi~~ aS~~ing' .~hc ccnt r tbur tcn of
. : diphcnYl dis~l fide ~as ncgl igihlc . ~ .
.. ' . " ~." .
,.. SanOmeyer reaction (1.1°) waS caITi~ out ~ing the mixture
of tI~ ' andp;aminoOcnzy l ph~yl ~ulfides . Both ' o- and p-.ch1on:i-
. . .. . benzyl phenyl sulfides were iso la ted . and their r es pective rcten- ~
1:ior: tire ~ . (17'. 1 min .and 2 1. 4 I1,inl~ · e~rrespo~ t o "the ret~ti~
t ines a~s i~ · to 0- and p.;'I;robenZYI· phcn;.1 S~lfid~ produced
iri ~ Pschorr T~aC:tit~n. .' . .'. " -. . . . ..
"" ( i ~ ) : A mixtur e o f 0 · ' ~d p.ami~nz.YI . P~enyl su1fide~ (7_1
g ; · ~ . 033 role) w~ ad to· .:ceto~_ ~lOOO inl) .and sulfuric 'acid " ..
(eClle ; lll:"ml) . :.'Thc:r. s~lting)'Y~~~en SUlf_~tes WCT~ diazoti~d ' "
at OOC by th e addi tion of4penty l nitr ite , (9 ml) . Solid. soditsn
. iodide. ( iO s . : 0 . 133 mo.l e) 'was · added t o th e co ld so l ut ion; ·and a
> gas 'was spcnt aneoust y eV~lve'd •. The so ju tdon w~ warsed to 800c
.' and poured i nt o ·hot wat er •.where upon an ,oi i y organic layer .scp-











; The free , Iodine was taken up wi th sodhen thiosulfate, (6N;
50-inl) arid -the -SOlution was '~ashcd "(~th di c thyl ~~her (150 JRl).
The ethereal ex t ract was dried. ovc~ anhydrous magnesiun sulfjItc,
" and t he solvcn~as 'the." remved ht distil.1atio n unde r reduced
pressure• . The residue was taken up in hot methanol and on -coOl ing
white prisms o f ' p -Iodobcnayt ~cnYl Julfidc Formed (2'.I ·g; 19.5 \ ' .
' . . y it:rd). "The prod~ct ;"'as .rccry sran Izcd (QI ,OI1) and sublimed,
m.p . 87.5 - ss ..SoC ~li t. . m.p. 88OC.(172)) [Pound : C,' 47.83; H.
5. 50; I . 38:83 ; , S , 9~90 . ' CIJ lh 1IS requires C, 47.8 5; II, ' 3.40; .
1. 38. 92 ; S, 9,.83\] .
. A mass spcct~ of the ~roduct. , showe,d a molecul~r ion , a/'~ . '
infe value of 526•. An '~ .m.r . ~pectrum (a:::I ~) h~d four absorptions,
a sing le t at 6.04 -t (<l-I'21. a double t a t 3,03 ,1" couPled, 'to a daub·
"'x'
' ...., ,.
l e t at 2. 43 -r (A2B2 'Sys t~ for protons attached to benz ylic aryl ..
, . - '. ,~ , . .
. ring.; JA2i h :8. 4 Ih): 3Jld,..a., .~ingl et , at -.2.80 _r (protons at tached
. to the phenyl r in g) . The ._respcctiv~ intCgra~i~ns were _ifl the
ratio of 2;2:2 :-5. An'Lr. spcc tnm (CCh ) had absorpttcns at
3065 .~" l and 3010 ',b;- i.: choth m~ilJl\; ' f~r ' t he arorria~ic ~ s t.ret-
ches ; 2915 an"1 (weak)" for the 'C1h -$ s t.retch , '1 588 "em-I : (rredi~)
, . • - i-' . • _ . . ....
for the ar~tic r~g 'str etc hes . 1490 CII- 1 ~ 14~5 em"! (bo~. .:
s t 'rong} for the Oh def?rmations . 1~5 .an - I (medi um) for die
ary;~S. stret9\ and 106~ ~I . (strong~ for ~h: ';ry l- I s tretch.
. .(i ii) A mixture of 0 - 'and p -aminobenzyl phenyl s ulfides
(2~ . S g ~ 0 •.100 mole) in su lfuric acid (~;- 200 ml) andethanoj
(95\; , 40a'mli ~i o~c was diazotized by the addi t ion ~£ solid







· So(iiUll·ni!:rite:(7 .~l g; O.lOJrole) . Th~ 'sOlU~i~ ~i~C1sti'ded for , '.
.~' l -h at ooC..and th~. c~r powder (l~.o -g: O:~S8 ml <:J .was sicn:,ly
• added . The solution vas allowed to ciire to roan -temperatUre with .
' st i r ri ng over ZO h. ~ The ~l~ of gas "e~l~ed ' fn:. the Teac~i~
. solut ~op was fil tered thro ugh Ccl it~. The filtrat e was 'separ at ed " j
and t~e aque ous l a; cr -was w,3shed with three p~rt.ions of di~thYl '
· ethe'~ (300 ml tota l) : The', canbincd ethereal c~tT'acts ' were dried
over anhy~:ous ~~eS!ln .sulph.ate ~ am t he sol~ent ·~as . then r c -
roved ,by drstillation under ~educ~d 'pressure~ ' Thc' residUe-"was .
'extr~cted wi"th pet ro lC\JII ether , {bop . '30 - ~ .6CJOC} ~ the' solvent
·~ved .in simil ar ....~as~ion to ,th e .l at t er . .~
A' g.l "~: -of the'resldue (t Cf!1>Crature at 2200C' am the flow
of helitn ~~~ieT gas at ~ .7~4 ~lj~~) sh~d"-two peaks ~t reten-
tion t iJnes' 0(, 2.05 min and 6 "~ ~n " 'The'~ ascribed to .t he ·
· ~o~~ ~as be~~yl ' phen yl.. !5u1fi~ •. and unde r. .n~ C,onditions ( t~~
erat ure at 1900c and the fl oW of helim carrier ga s at" 1. 2S mll
s~c) t~e' "re tent ion t~ of 't he Ia t.t er ~~s · 27:.2 min~ ' cor~~~it~ ':
, • ~ '1':.• . , ._.
to tha~ of th e wlidentifie~, ~anpotmd from t he diiute HCl - ps~~rr "
reacti on (see Tabl e 'XL1X). ' , . . • . ' .









The~sidue was dist i lled under .r educed p~ssure . (0 .05 - '
O.~~ . ~ ~Ig~ . ~ two. frac 't ions ~re .collected. Th~ fir~t·fT~C- .
i .
UoripZ .8 g; 1~ .01 yie ld) alllected_ ~t 104 • l060C gave. a s i ngle
. .g.l\c! pe-ak'at a retention ture of 8.6 ~n• .. f e was ~rys1all-
) ' .' iZ~ t:"'i ce · (OJ~ Cl I) • .1I:p. ",3s . 40OC~ . and~itS .~ . m . r . ; L T. , ~nd. ;; '
;:-.~ . ;:c: t:c:~~:::::~.i~:l:e:::e:::c::?(:~~~t::. :_~l:e
. . Y~~ l ~) collected at 12i - 1Z4OCwas jden~'ified - :a~~ 9 ~ th ia~"9,io ~ :
-efi hydropnenanthrenc and it ~ a 'singie g. t,c " . pe'a~ ' at. a re ten-' •
. t ion tfue of 27', 2 min. It was r ec rys,t a1'U zed twice (QMlIr and ' . /
... . ' . , '. lS\li~d , "m. p•. 75'.5 ~ . cioc [.lit . n.p , 7S.SoC ,(167)] [ Found: .
C, 78.70; H. 5.2.1 ; S. 16.-0 5. CI3I-!IIS ~equire5 C, '78.. 73; ft-. S ~09;
5; 16 . 18U .
A IlaSS specr nse of the cCEpOund h ad a ec tecctar i~ at "an
. ' . .. ~ : . .. .
r/ e..v~ue ~f 198. An n.m, T. spec tJUll (0:1.) showed two ebscrp-,
..... t i~ns, a "s inglet a t 6'.29 T (Oll ) -andar.ultiplet "fmn 2.99 'tc t o
" ~ . 20 Y "(Prot~ .attad'l"ed to ~ aTOl\3tic 1'"~): The-~~iive
integrations were: in the r-at fc of 4:8• . An L r-, ' spec't'nml (OC I, ) .
had"absOrpti~~ at "3045' em " ! (med,im) f or ~ a~tic rn st r e t -~s ~ .2890 _cjn - '~ 2800'~- , -(bo t}t, we:ak) fQ~ . the.Oll -S .~s tretch , ..-~.' .
. 1587 on- t" (medilDll) f~r th e aromat i c ring stretches, a s eri es , of r
, . . . I ' .
. Ist rcng) peaks tat, 1~ 8 S en- I, 1468 01(' , '.1445 em"! 'and 14l l em" !






g-Thi a- 9 ! lO-dihydrophenanthrene~9~oxide . ~ 0 ) , s-rnre-s,
lO: di hydrophenanthrenc (2.62g; 0.0132 mole) di ssolved i n glaci a l
acetic 'acid (50~aOO.ffiet hylene chloride ' (SO mI) was't ooled to
- sOC, and 30\ hydro gen peroxide (1.79 g ; 0.013 2 mol e) was ' added
I
dropwi~e t o the stir red 'S~iut·ion. ,~' react ion mixture was al-
1000'cd t o cane t ?~ temper atute J{~~ 48 h . The methyi ene , duo-
rid c was removed by di stiliation un?-cr reduced pr e s sure and the
. ' .
sojut Ion was lYOP~i.lized . ,.' _~]"es i~ was. t~en up j{hot ben:'
zmc-h~xane (1 :4) and on COO1.ing whit e pr isms of 9 - th ia-9 . 10-di -
hydrophenanthrcne - ~~ox'ide .(1 .61 g ; ,57 ~1\ yield) preclpttated
frcn th e solution. .The mat e rial was r ecryst al I Ized vthree times
'f~ benzene -hexane (1:4) -ana washed ~ith petJ"9~Um cth~r (b.p ,
3~~ 600c) .- n.p . un ~~~~ ~~ound : C, '72 : 83;, H. 4. 72; q.7.47;
ft.1.i:'9i~ ·c:li;;OS-;equi'res C, , 72; ~7 ; H, 4. 70<0 . 7. 47; s, "
14.96%]:' . , .
A mass. ~pectrum o f the conpound had a 1II01ecul ~r i~ at, an I
, .m/evalue of Z~4.. An n.m, r . spect nJII_' ((J) )ax:oJ ) showed two doub-
lets of an AS quartet at 5 ~ 79 T and 5. 51 T '(nonequ i val ent methyk-, ' . . ' . . .
e!1ept;>tons; JAB _ ~ 14~O'Hz) and a , multiple~' f ran. 2. 7~ T to 1.90 l'
(proton; attached t o aranati~ 'r i ngs) .
(ii) . 9-Thia~9.10-d~hydrophenanthrene, (1. 98 " 0."0100 mole)
in methano~ (ZlIO ml ) was added to ~im metaperiodate (2 . 14 g)
. 0.0100 1OO1e) 'd issol~ed in mctfumo1"(2500 ml) at oDe and the'
solut ion was stirred at tti~s ,t 6npeTature for 5 days .
. '. ~ ,
.. J
195~1he solid materfa l was SubSeq~tlY remo"tred by f iltratlonand .. hcd wlth dl eth y f ether (200 mI) . The sol vent was removed, rom he f11t r at e by dlst111atlon under reduced pressure and the
res idue was taken up in di eth y l ether (200 ml) and filtered . The_
cornbilaed ethe r ea l. sOlutioM were dried over anhydrous magnesiun.
sulfate . and the solvent resoved by ' distillation under reduced
pressure .
The" rcSidud"'~~~ssolved' i n 'benzene (Z'ml) ":35 pla~ed ~n il· _ s~l - · "
t ea gel G (47. 8 g) chromatography col~ whiCh was developed by .
. the ~lucn;s ~eia iied i n TABLE L. Each f rac t i on ~liected (SO'~l )
";as ~~amincd ~uh'~eque~t ' to 'sol v ent 'removal by .-di st -il lation under
. 'r educed pre~su~. The res~d~ 'of the coobin~ , C:h lorOform. - frac.
tion~ ,was taken Upin hot bcn~ene-hexane (1 :4) and'o!! coofLng
white prisms of -9·thia-9 .10-dihY4ropn~anthrene"9.oxide ri , 42 'g;
~O~4' . yield) pre ct pt t at e d , m.p , 101 - 1020C [ Found: C, ~7Z . 75;
H ~ 4;80; 0 , 7.57 ; S, 14:82. CIjIlIOOS rcqui.res C, 72 . 87; u,.:4 .70;
O. 7:47; S . 14-.96 %]., The n. m, r-, ((1),(])CI hJ and mass epecrra of .
. . - , "" . .
the material were similar in a ll respects to thos e of s-tbta-s,
10-dihydroph.enan,threne:-9;-oxide p~paTed above,: "
. Thioxanthene-10'Qxide . - Thioxanthene (25.0 g; 0 . 126 mole:
" . .
Aldrich Ghanicals) dissolved in .ch1orof ot'lll (20 ml) was placed on
a .s ilica ge l G (500 g), chromatography cotum developed by petrol.
eum ether (b.p . 30 - 600C; · 4000 .ml) . , The p et .rcteon ether .was
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petrol~· ether· (b.p. 30 : 600C)
benzene-petrokeim ether (I :9)
benzene-petrcleua ether (1:3)"" - .
be'nzene~petrol~' e ther (1 :,1)
benzene
benzene-chlo~'foI'1ll (3:1)
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pressure, "and the; re s idue was recrystallized thrc.e times f~in " .
chfcroform-c thano j (1:3) . The result1.~i ~hlte needles of thi o~~
anthcnc (23 .,1 g'; 92.4\ yield) were coj .Iccted and air dr-ied, m.p .
130 " 13~oC [ lit . m.p , 128 - 131oC".(173) ] [Found : 'c , 78 .70; H, 4)
5"12 ; S, 16.03. CI~IIIOS rcqutres <;;~78.7S; II. 5 . 0~ j S'.; 16. i 7%J:
Purified tbtcxanjncne (14·.'37 s; O .072S'molt~) disso lved -tn ,
- , '
-. gl~cial. ace tic acid (100 ml) and methylene chloride (?OO ml) i.'ms
, . · L . , '. - .
cooled to - 5°C, 3J!d 30\.hyd;t>scn pcroxide ,(~ .21 g; O.O.nS ,mole ) ; ' .
' . ' - , . , I . '
was added dropdsc t o t he sotut Icn . The reaction mix~;rc 'wa~
. gradually a llowed ro scoec t o room J~rature' wi th sti rri~g o;,cr. .
48 h and the "solven't s , were suhsequently re-eved by lyop hilizalion .
The r~s idue w,as t~en' Up in boiling hexarlc .and,whit e crys tals '
(l3 .86' g) precipitated' front/the cOld .so~ution. An n.m.r. spectres
(CDC.!}) indi cated 'that- this ~terial ~as. a mixture of 5% thiox - '.
. , . . ~
J anth ene ((}-Jz at 6: 17 t }, '9Z \ ' t hi oxanthene - lO-.oxid e (two AB doub-
-l et s at 6."23 " and 'S.BS t ; · J AII '" 16.8 i1Z) · and 3%' , thio~antrn:ne -lO,
Iu-dioxidc (Oil at .5. 78 t ) . .
..The mixt~"~ .~5.2i g) dissolve~ in chloroform (2 ml )""waso.
placed on a dry neutral alum ina ( Fluka; 500 g) chromatography
(b.p . ' 30 - oOoC; 4100 ml). and each fraction (l OO ntl) w
/ -. ted .'and'weigh~ ~ub'equent t o solvent removal . Th ights of
the material. f~ the ini t i a l 20 Fracttons did not Increase or
decrease 'a~Te>ciabl~ with .fraCtiOJ.1 · m.mb~~- but re~lain~d tetwe'en




' O. 145 ' g end .0. 120 g for each tiaf tion . The total weight of the
. . . ,-",: ", .
material recovered from these fractions was" 2.65 g, r epresent f ng
slightly' more than 50\ of the mate'rial placed ,on t~ecol~ . .'The
material was .rec ry stalLi aed 'fr om chlorofonn-ethanol (1 :3) and
identified as , thioxanthene, m.p , '130. 3 - 13l.0oe !l'it. m.p • 128 -
i310C (173) ] . An n .m.r. , spec trim (CDsOJCD,) and a ~ss spec rrcir
were s imilar in all respects t o tho se of purified thioxanthene
, .
p:repa~ed above';
~taterial (0 .1 60 g; , 3' of 'ree ctjon mixtuTe) recove'red f;~
subsequent elution of the col umn with benzene-pcrrctecn' ether
- . ('1 :~ ; 200Q ml) and nea~ benzene (·~ooo ml) was "r eCI)'s t all i zedtf'rom
ethan~l. It was id~ntified as thi~xanthene:'10 .1O-di~Xide . m.p:
'173 . 5 - ,174 . 5°C [lit . m.p. 174 - 175°C (173)] • •
\ - . . ' .
The cchmn was then eluted wit h benzene-chloroform (1:1.;
. 2000 ml ) , neat chlorof~~ (2000 ml) and chtcrcrcm-dtethyt ether
(9:1 ; 20.00 ml).. Thematerfal (2 .38 g; 45.6\ of r eac t i on mixture)
recov~red f rqn the fina l ejuent; was ~ecrrsfallit.ed thre~ times
fr-cm cbIOrofOIl!lt;.-.and ,was identified as -~hi?xanihone, m.p, 213 -
214°C [lit: ':IlI'p. '213 · 214°C (in)] [Found: C , '7~.52 ; H, 3.82 ~ ~
. ~ 0; .·.7. 5_2;. ~ ;, -i~ . 0 5 . :. -C 13~ e.OS requi:res C, :73'-,56; H ~ ;3: 88; 0 ', 7. 54;
. . S: I S.1D%' '"","' A mass sp;ctrum o~ the -~oirrpmbd -Showed a. IOO le~;u
· ~oo at an m/e' val ue of 212 , 'and aiI·o':in.r . spec~rUn '(OJlax!Jlj incli·
. ca t.ed ~ly the pr esence of , protons. attaChed to arcaaefc rings .




· ( 5.52 g) f rm the· initial reac t ion mixture and simila r re surts
wcrelobta ined , f . c. 53\ t hicxanth ene, 4\ t hioxanthene-lO.IO -d iox - ;
· ide- and 41\ th'ieiianthone . In bo th e:xper:iJlll.'nt~ , t h i oxan the ne -lO-
, .,- ." '.
-oxidc could ;not be recov e red .
. - , ( : .. ,
.The remaining m t er ial (3. 13 g) f rom th e reac tion mixtu re
' was rec~t;~liZ~d three t imes f~an hex~e. The re suiting white
~ ' . ~
crv stets of th toxant henc- Ju-oxt de; '!I.p . 117 - usec [lit. ~ .
· 1l~ - 117°C· (174)] , were tJ{""en' subl~d (9 0OC ; 1 !lin Ilg ) and re -
crysta l lized- f~om hexcne , m.p • i l~; ~" 111°C [ li t . m.p, 1.09 ~ U (lOC j
· (173)] .
The re action procedure was r epeated using pu rified. thiox~­
t hene ( 5 .22 g ; ..0.0264 mole) ~d '30' hydrogen peroxi de ( 2.9S g ;
0 .0264 roole) • . Followi ng l yophi li zation.""t hi oxan th ene-IO-ox i de
(4.75 g; 84\ y i e l d) was i solat ed ·by r ecrys tallizati'll (C,H,,)
and ·sub{imation. m.p. 110 - ll~OC U'it.~ m.p. ~09 ~ ' 11~- (173) 1
. : ' .. '
tFotmd~. Co 72 . 79; Hi 4. 75 ; 0, '7 . 3~ ; . S . 14 .93. CIJ !lItClSrequ ires
C, 72.87 ; H. ~. 70 ; 0 , ? 47 ; S . 1_4 . 9~' ] . A~~ s pcct n:..,; o£ the
, .~arpoord indicated a mol~laT ion a t an m/e va lue of';14. ' and
, an n .m.T. spectnm (ax:l) of the ccrpound -s bowed two doublets '
."; : ~f an ABqu.ar t et at 6 .23 1: and 5. 85 1:' (non~uivalent p rotons, of
.. ~}b .; JAJ;! " 16.S ·Hz) , 'and two ~lti~lets .. z .6 7 1 t o. 2. 48 1:' and
2.1 8 1:' to 1. 8~ -r (pr ot ons a t t ached to aromati~ r in gs)' .
The r ee c t tcn procedu re was re peated a third t iJre us i ng pur r -
tiedthioxantti.ene '( 1. ~8 g; 0 ,0 100 mole) end 30'\hydrogen perccdde
was then lyophilized and the residue was rec rystallized twi ce
zoo
(1 . 13 g; O~OlOO ro l e)". Following lyophi li zation . the r ea c t i on
ntx tu re dis so lved in chloro fonn (2 mIl was plac ed on a s i lica
ge l G ( ZOO g) chranato gntp hy col llllll. devel oped with pet ro feim "
· e th er (b.p, 30 - 6QOc) . J.btcr ial r ecovered f rom the pctro lem.
e ther fraction (SaO mI) cas identified as th i oxanth cne, and.sub-
. .
sequent el ution of th e col umn with benzene (SOD mI l - I"ed to t he
Iso rq r ton of fhio~anthene. l0 1 10-diox ide . · .The col~m was then
elut cd 'i i~ chl oroform-benzene (1: 1) ar\d fi nally nea t chl or oform,
Thiox anthene-IO-oxi dc . repre sent ing a1% of t.he react ion mi xt ure,
was i solated fro m t he ' cosnt ncd chloroform f rac t ions.
Pr~ton.deuteron exchange' at ~e 'cYclic methyle ne of 9- th ia -
\ -9 !1O-dihydrophcnanthT'Cne '9- ~xide . _ - 9 -Thi a -9 ,lO· d i hydrophenan':
threne -9 -oxi de (0. SSO g ; 2. 57- X 10- l mole) ' d fs so j ved in ac e tone -
, " ~ .
::.~' (3 . 85 g; 6. 0; x ~O-2 IIlOl e ). deuter~\D ·o~de (O. Z1S g ;...\~_~
· x lO- ' rol e) and t riethyl arlline (0. 550 g ; 5. 45 x 10- ) IlOl e ) was
all~ to s tand at ~ tCfT{lera~",: fe r £!.. 0 . 5 h . The solution ~ '
.'.
from ~_~~he-:hexane (l :4) . m._p. .101. - 10~:-~ ~/:; ~ .
, Prot~ -:de~terOn excrfange at th4 cl i c mcthylen e:otihioxaiJ. . :
· thene: 1Cj~-OxidC . - (1 ) .. Thiox~nt"~ene -l~-oxide (0 . 750 'g;' ;:~o x
lO- J._molc) df s'so jvcd i n acetonC·.d; ( i . 45 g ; 3 .83 x .1q- 2.mol e).
' deut e r i um oxide . (0 . 375 g; 1.B8 x 10· ' mole) and triethyl~e
(0 :75 0 g; 7. 43 x 10- 1 mol e) was a l Icwed t o stand at roan t empera-
t ur e for ~. 5 mi n. The sol ut ion was subsequent.Iy l yophi lized
,. -i ' .
\
201
am. the resi~ 'was recrystal lized twice' Crom hexane,- rri.p • .n 7".
,~ ,
JI80c 'il ~~':: m;p ~ lti6 - ll70C (l7~)l . · '. ' . .
(ii~ "To thioxanthene-l0~oxide (0.050 g ; 2.34 x m-' JOOie) '
a :etiop of aqueous sodi~ hydroxide (6N) ~s added: Withi n . IO Dlin
at 'ca: . 40OC the methylene protons could not be det ec t ed in an :
" - i " " . "
. n .m.T . 'sPe ct nJll ., !he ye llow sol ut i on beg~ ~o tu~ blue wi thi n
15 m.in aft'c r the It.Ion of base , but reve rted to a cl ear yet - :
, . .
l ow col or uPon shaking .The recurrenc:e 'of th e bl ue col or p.er -
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. · . 7 ~ i . · · 9 -nnA-9 . 11) - Dt~AN1lffl!E- 9-oxIrE
The syn th e t ic route 'to' 9~~i.a.9JO-dihYdroph~anth~ne~9~
: -oxide (mPO) . illustr~ted -by! i gure. ,XX, has been partiapy in- . '
ves t ig at ed by Liltrtr'Inghaus and Kolb (167) in th;ir studyof
9 -tI1ia .phcnahthrc~itDll-pcrchlora~~ . Although the present synt hes -
is, of IDPO followed a similar ,route, the yi e l ds of intermedi ate
. . ' .
produces arid th e properties ' of these products were not al ways .In
agr~Jllent. with:- those describCd by LUttrin&Jtaus and Kolb. The .
in~.egrity of t~ . 9-thia- 9. 'lO-dihydroph~rerie '(TDP~ prepared
in the pr esent study has als o be:n:verified by uewer , Forrester
and Thomson (l 7S). who have concurrently synthes i zed TDP in an
. alt~rnate mann\r but describe a Si~il ~r ' melting point •
. Alth ough Rabi deau. ffurvey. and St ot her s P 76) , have .c al culated .
't he' free' energy ba rriers fo r ,conformat I cnaj interconversions of
, 'var i ous 9 ~ lO-dihydrophe~anthrene derivatives. no such barrfer was
observed i n the case of TDPQ. x .n.r , spect r a (ai2 ; CD1SOCD1), at .
eeep eraeures ran ging from - 85°C to lOOOC:did .~t indicate any .
coalescence pf ' th e AB quartet nor the appearance-of another dupli-
" ~ate q~rtet . Althou&tt the possibility of 8: large free energy ,
barrier to confonn.ation ~l tnterccnversfon eay extst .s~ that
solvated TDP OCcu rs only in one preferred f~rnl. rapid intet\on-
-'ver s ion betwe~~ the two stable ·.~onfonoo~s ' (1 ;7 .~ ' li~) P~babl~
"represents a IOOr~ corr ect mterpretatdon cf n.m.r . ~pect~a! : t~~ ,
erature independence (s ee Figure ..m) .







-s-cIh~~gen ~~rl~e. (30\) ' . .
. ' glacial acetic acid/me~l~e chloride I'! ' '
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, .. ,N.m.r . spec t r a of rril:' wh~'c~ ,'~as ~dergone~:-~i"'h~d~gen. '
-deut er i um exch ange ;t :t he cyctic-raetbytene posi t ion incti cat e P
t hat: th~ 'methYl ene pr ot on represen~;~~Y\h~ ~fi~id dotiblct of
t he AB~artet is more lab i le.: in ' baste media than th e pr oto n
. . .
represented by the dowilfie i a doub~et . I t i s equa lly evident ' t ~at
. . t he cbcmcej Shi ,fts o f BA and l1a. t he methy ~cne protons », do. ~ot
in terchange positions when th e par tially dcuterated TD~ is di s- ·
" L $~l~,e? in trif~uO!5cc~iC ,aCi d 'with r espect t o their ch~ical
f shifts in dimet hyl sulfoxidc-:d4;,'(see Fi gures XXII and."XXII I).
. .
Thi s i s illq)lied by the n.m,r . spec t r al shift of. the "s .low-exchsnge"
p~p~~n. l abelled by th ll..downfiel,d unre ser ved ,-aID - tripI,et repro-
·s~nting one of the two-dtast er ectsonerfc forms, 'whi ch r enalns
downfield in bo th ,t r ifl uor oacet ic acid and dimeth yl sul.foxi de-ds ,
i _e • • t he two' AB doublets of tbe quartet do not Interchange n.a. r ,
spectral positions 'wi th re spec t, to each ather when rnro i s set -
, . -
FrWRB XXII! ' .-. -,~.: ' :'
PoRrIQiS OF N.M.,: S!'ECJl'h OF!ARrIALLY IEUrnRATED
TII'O DlSSO~wD-1N:TRIFiu:l!1'¢9'TlC N:ID
:.:~. • .. .••,i'~.
. ..(.;;
"':'-.'--: :
(a) tfe -unresctved .•QID- . triple~ · of one of .the:
~ diastereoisaoors generated in the proton-




t" , , ' , , ', - " r ' O , , '! i"f
, 5'O"t . 5 ·5"t · " 6·0 1: '
(b) ~ ~~tnFlsimm h. (ajw1th ~ABquarte(









(b) - the" specbu'!I sJxn.rl in (a ) with
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Th~o~thcn~ - .lO.OXidc\ 1XQ) was pr~~~' ~~. t he S.~l~oxid~
~_Jtioii of t hloxarithcne" (see Figu re XXIV) . ,The reac tion of no in
.... ' ,:.,... '.' ;. .. .
- -tterat i c solvent mcdia "[pc trolcum e ther . bcn2ene. chloroform, di- .
~. . ' , ' . - . '
ethyl -'ether) ,on a neut ral al tminn co hmn appea rs to be a novel
. - " . . " . ' . ,
"di spr opor t ionat i on i n which the TXO is conver-ted ,t o t hioxanthcnc
and thioxanthono (see FiI!UTC. XXV) . Al though the oxidation of
the mathylcnc group t o th e cc rrcspondf ng al cohol m.1Y occur ' via '
on intr:unol~cu13r mechanism due to in t .raioolccular hydroge n bond-
. ' i ng, 't h7 fact th at thio~thenc and thioxanthonc arc'probab ly
produced in equal proportions sugges ts that t he iecond"Qxidation
),1:;,c~ occ~~s vta an"Intcrnofccul nr mcchantsm , ' , '
" ,
In a study of TXO and, numerous derivatives. Ternay and co-
workers (l79, ' 180: 181,182 , 183) argue tha t t he polymorphis m
exhib "itcd by two di.ffcrent mel ting ' species of rv I715) , whic h
~caT ~o have di fferent i flfr a t:cd spectra in the SO stretch ing
" . .region (i n , 185). co rresponds t o th e two s tab le ~onfo~tional
forms. of TIi:l{se e Fi~re . ~I) . AIth ough. thi s ' is .' i n empir ical
agreenent -v...ith the present work, 'l'e rne y ~ !!. h8.ve "?t as yet
pubttshed evide nce of a more conctusfve nat ure to s~.stantiate
. t he existence of the two co nfomers as sepa rate crystalline
, '
entities . -. . ' .
Temay and Chasar ({8 l) have proposed that .~e p~~do4~~
proton of TXO i s ' 20upicd t o th e ary l , p~tons of. t h: adjacent
, '.
: )ix....m mv
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phenyl "r ing s' (see Y'iiure xxvt) . ~ n(eir',proposa l is , supported by
· "th !'-!: observation that the n.n. r-, signal for 't he ' upfield."doublet
Of "the ''PJj quar te t : i~ cons i der ably broadened (bas~ on .Wi dt h at
ha.I f - hefght) cotJi,arcd to -the downf ield do'ubl e:t when TXO i s, dis -
•• , "" ,'J ' •.
so l ved"il} ,chlof.Qfonn-d "Isee Fi gure- XXVII Cap . Thi s observation
is fur ther suppor ted by ,decoupl1ng experimen ts 'desc r ibed by Te r -
,'. .~
nay,'"Ens . t le r rmann.und Evans- O S3) ' In whi ch i rradiat io n of the
"ary l prot ons (2. 61 T) sharpe ned the s i gnal oE" the broadened up -, "
. ~ fi e l d doubl .et al1OO5t th ree t imes IOOrc th3n that of- t he downfield
doub le~ . . \ . ."
FFOIn~-;and ot her c;ide~'ce ard s Ipg f rom an ,ext en s ive ..in -
vestfgatd on of conformat fonal.Iy restricted derivatives of~" .
. ...I'era ay ~~" have proposed ,; hat TXD prefe~~ the ~seudoequatorial
.ar r ay ~~ chlorofonn-d '(see. Fi gur e _XXVI) . These workers have ob-
served, however ; ' that if TXO is .dfssolved in t r1fl uoro acet ic
acid the broad~ed doublet signal or,"the AB quartet lies down-
· fie~d t o' t hat of '~' sharPeT doubjetEsee ~igute XXVII(b)) , Thi s '
· 'appare nt interchange of 'f;hift pos i tions for the doubl ets has
been dnrerp'reted as eviden ce for' a-'conformatiomil 'chang~ ' such
~hat TID now occup i~s th e pseudoaxi al arra y (se e Figur e xxvi) .
! - ' .
~ile .th e broa dened doublet, signal conetn ues t o r epres ent , the
, ' ,
ps eudoaxial pr oton of the lllCt hyl ene groUp (183) .
,'IJ1e hydrogen-de~teritun exchange rea ctions for the methylene
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med ia. of dc~tefium ox ide and . t riet hylamin e, wi t h th.c jnorc l abile
meth ylene pro~~ 'be i ng rc~rcscntcd by th~ dmmficld doubl et of
th e M .quartct in t he..n:m. r. spectra tc.r. Fi~ XXVII). TIllS
"f...s~-cxch~ng·e" pro~on ' ~orrcsponJs t o th~ mcthflt\C proton Te rnay
£!:&. have cited as occupying t he pscudcequa rortat posit io n when
TXO is tljssij lVc4. i n ch loroform-d . In t he in i tial s tage of the
CXChllJl~e:reictions, nn uprcsol,ved trip l et s ignal l ocat ed s t' i ghtly
t o hi gil fi e ld of the uPfie ld douhl e t shift of t he met hy le ne quar-
't e t (~~ figure XXVIlI) i ncreases' 'rapidl~ with t ime . Thi s sig.na l
_ ',r e prCS<int s the -UID- of a dias te rcOisome.r, ,t he prot~ or-whic h
, cerrcsporuls to t he methy,lene pro ton which is rcpres~\cd by th e
upfi eld , doubl et of the An quart et i n t.he n.m; r • spcc~nnn of un-
reacted proty.nn ~O, The ·l?Catio.n of th e unresolved triplet .ar -
i sing from the -a m· of the dtestereotsoner then , in effect , l abels
t he upf 'icl d doublet of the methylene, such tha t the two doubl ets.
of .t he .1\fl quartet are , dist0,RUishab le in n .m; r • spectra of par-
tially dcutcrnted TXO, Since then.m.e . absorption signal for
the -O ID- of t he d i.as t ereo t somcr does not change sh ift pos i tion.
. 'with respect to t he A and ~ doubket s of ' th e quartet , i . e ., rcaafns
upH eld , whe n samples of no and part ially deuteratcd TXO a re
' SOl vat ed by t.r-If'Iu oroacet i c acid , ch lcrofcrm-d and dimethy l" s ut -
foxide-dfi ,·respectively (see Figure XXVII!); it can the n be
.(s slD1led th a t t he methylen e prc tcns o~ pro tiun TXO 'do not inte r-
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!his ~ob~'ervation is directly opposed to the supposition of
Temay !:!. !!.."{173,.183} which states ' that t he n. m.r . signal of
the proton occupymg the pseudoaual pcstnIco ~s downfield to .
t!m~.o'f the ps:udocq~atOri'a l proton when :nco is .so lvated by. t .ri-
' _ _fl&'roacetic acid , but i s upfieldwhcn TXO is dissolved ~
S"chlorofonn-d .and carbon tetrachlori de; I f the conformational
change ~proposcd by Tcrnay and co-workers for ,00 is cor!ec~ , ( .
,I namely that TXO changes from a pseudoequa.to~.ial array in chlo ro-
'form-d to a"pseudoaxial array In trifluoroacetic .a~ id (as-evi- '
denc~d by an interchange of n.m.r • shi~t positions for t he pseudo -
axial a;nd pseudcecuarcrfat protons) . ~en the present results can
only 'be' interpreted to mean that an extr~elY rapid exchange pro -
cess occurs ~n ~hiCh all t he dtastereoisomer , "rep r cscnt eCl: by the
Upfield unresorvea triplet, must be converted exactly and only
to t he other: dtastereoisceer .. The requfrerrents of this exchange
are doubtful lUld"er any conditions , but are eve~more unlikei y ·
when the..,hypothetically exchax'tging species are subjected to. t he
highly- acidic medium of trifluoroacetic acid ,
. Regardt es s of whether .t he' eforene netoned conformat ional.
diange ' of TID occurs or does not occur with · the appropriate
. ' change In.sorvartcn , the present wor-k would appear to suggest
that' the broadened douh letcof th~.AB quartet dces not always
represent the same methylene proton ~ . 'but indeed can represenr .
the . n.m. r , signal' of either t he pseudoaxial or pseudoecuatortar
proton . Since the effects of n.m.r ....signal broaden ing are not , ·
. 1
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.. .likely -to ~ expetnenced by the pseud~uatorial .proton ~ a









' . F:: p;e~t 'inveStigat ion o:~' , : conf~iiOnal1~ ~es -" > ~
, ~rictcd ' SUlfOX'ide~ ·. n~lY g.!hia-9~·io~dihy.d'~hen~th~~e-9-?tide
and th i oxanth en e- lo- oxlde: the f~llow~g ~y be C~~lud~d:
. (1) The methylene. protons adjacent to .t he sulfoxide group
in e~ch ccmouod ret~in the i r n. m.r " .~h~~t POSitiO~ wi~h res~ect .
'. ~o ' each other re~anuess of whether , th~ ' ~~otmds ar.e ' ~ol~ated by
.. dl'methyl suttoxt de-d, or t rifluOroacetk ~cid", This ohs~rvation
is.~eor:~~·~ry to that noted for ~heme~y.len~· prot~~ O~ Pheny{.'
s~lfinylacetic aC~'d . but is 'i n agreeme~~ i~ this respect ·wi t h'·"
., . . ' .. ' .;
pr:ior investigations of o~her . sulfoxide ~'ys~~ms .
I '(2) 'Alt hough a preferred conf~rmation has te en previouSl~
. . .
reported f or thfoxanthene-In-oxide (IB3). th~ resul.ts of the
. pre sent i~vestigation do not. le~d sUb~tantiat'ioo : to 't he eXi~.tence
of preferential conforme rs in 5~lutions o~ th~oxanthene-lO ~oxide
or 9-thia-9 .10-dih;drophenanthrene-~ ~oxiile . : but i at:h er iJrplY. that
'the c.onfo~rs of each compound are in rapid equilibr -iUn.·
(3) The d~fi,eld doubjet of th e AB quartetIn n.m.r."
. tra o~ ~h.io.xanthen~ -lO:oXidereprese~ts the mo. r~ ial?il.~.~thy.,l~( ' ; ..
proton of the cospound , wh,ile th~ ,llDr_e acidic me~t~ ,of .
9 -thia-9;10-alhydrophe~Wl~rene~ 9~oxide ,i s. S ignal~d ~y th~: .~~
fi eld doublet ,of t he AB. quar t e t Inn.m, r , spect re ~f . the 'latt~~ : . ..,. '
(4) When dfssojved in 'ap.rotic so lven t s and ~osed.to
al~. .t hdoxarrt here-I u-oxide appears tcundergc a n ovel '
" \\ 218.
disproportionat ion" t oyt etd thj oxanthone and th fcxanthene .
. Preliminary exper-Iments Ind icate that a s Imi.Iar reaction may
.~cur . in - th~ ··pr~.sc~ce of ,d ilute aq~eOus s~diuil h~~
[c.f. (l 82H. .. .
Fu~ther quant i tative empiri ca l 'examination 'of th~ phenyl-
' ! \'sqi'finYlac~tk acid syst em may be ·warranted. Investigation of .
I' specifi~ protcn/ sater par ticipat i on in the 'solvati~ or" the
a~i.d. - and the cOrresp~nd ing 1-01;" pfay ed by dcut~~/deuterilJ1l
,,'oxide in , t~e hydrogen- deutcrne j Xch arige pro cess at t~e !JlCthy-'
.Iene posftton rcmairisa priorit y: As stat ed above, tht ~actor
. .,preViO~~Y c6~ ide~~d to,~re:wmiJant in the exchange p~less .'
e was the effect of the int rinsic Jsynrnet ry of the sulfoxide
group ;", the r et at Iv e chemical rfacti~it: of ~e ad;ac";'t .
. met:hyl~e protons in conj unc ti with compet iti ve . corif~tmer .
st ability . Thi s not.withstandin ; solvent participation may
~lso be a _si gn.i fi can t factor ~ -the aroton~dcuteron exchange
process at .,t he methylene pos it on of pheny i sul£ inyl acet i c
aci d ;
'.~e. ~~tr.insic ·~try £· th~ sul fox i de -troup of the
actd "may be destroy~ liy s ol ardon in aque~ med~a . (c o.f .
(146f; see Figure .XXI X}, bu .the so lvated ,carbani ons will
. lead ' t~ dt asterectoptc set -t ivity only if t he rat~ ,of con-
formational interconversi ,thri)ugh internal ro tation and
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exchange [see Figure J9C<1 . '" Since s terecse tect Ivi ry 'i.S~~~~ "
denced by unequal populat io ns of the 'dres t ereot s oners arising
' . fro.mprot on- deuteron exchange , t he rate or interconver sioJi "0 +. : ~:t.:
and. hence, t.he "rat e. of inversion, lInts t 0b&.·l css t.han the rate '
of .exc~~Re .. The implicati~ that ,iJlver~ion ~ ignificantlY
affects the product ratio of the dt astereotsoners , hcwever ,
only requir es that the rate of oxygen exchange a t sufrur be
,,, ,,,,,e t i t ive '.; that ,of ; r ot on.deut emn eicl..n~" '. '
' . In o.ne of a sy i es ,of papers Oae (14S) has ~~rted the · .
rat e. of oxygen exch an ge at sulfur for threesutfoxtdes In the
presence of carbcxyLj.c acids of varying acidity; A1th~gh '
quantitative neasuremenrs were riot recorded for phe nylsulfinyl - '
acetic acid , 'an ,approxima tion of th e rate of the sul fox i de
oxyg~n e~ ge at . 25° C wouj d yiel d ;'val ue not i~ss thc0 10: 1
sec- 1 to within oncj o rd er of magrtfttrde, 'If t he deut"et~~ ·
exchange reaction at t he adj acent methylene carbon is as stmed
, t o be pseudo- first or der , the rate of exchange is also
"I rr es pcct .Ive ~f ~he r~te ~f 'mt er conver s i on , ~equal populat ions
" , . . . . , . .
of the diaster eois omers may ar is e .as a consequence of ~ s econdary
Is otope effect .wh~Ch: would p roduce stcreoset ecttve coH ap.se of
th e sol~ated ~cid sUbsequen~ to deu t eration as shown in' Fi gure
XXX. It is doubt fu.l ~ hoeever , whether the di~ference in. t he .
populations of the diastereoi; omers ' can be . t~~~l1; acc~tmted for
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ccnfcmer con£onner . enaritiCllleric carbanions
~. .
equal ~ations ., Ph (rapid interconversion
'$ " 0:$""f two . . . + DO 8 - cb will suppress













tWomirror-~e pairs of .~iastereoi.5cmers
'*I rnspective of the rate at :tnt,~ersion', ~equal populati,~ _~£ th e .
diastereoisaners may arise as a ansei{uenceof a secoodary isotope ~ffect .
~ t:hts basis, the populat!oo.s ·of A~ ~ ~ght be expect~ ~ differ~ .
. . . '
.~~ .p!'B and. C, "
Z22
. ap'p~ximately l0-.~ sec " ! at roon .temper atur e.
Recently . Dorst ~d co·w~rk~rs "l I aS) have shown t hat t he
d~f~erential ,ki net ic -ac i d iti es of the 'd iastercotopic p rot ons
in benzyl methy l sulfox i de depend cn. f he. nat ur e-of the base
. , . ". ' . ' . " ,
and ,the , so lvent system, indicat~g that proton-deuteron' ex-
, changej-a tes a re not solely in trins'i.c prcper -t'Ie s ~f7-'t.h~ \.111.501-
-":~ted sulfoxide and rel~~cd car banions , D ;Amo~and ' ~ra~~
(~86) have s j so ques t ioned the va lidity of t he assumption .[see
, I W~1fe i!. g . (158) 1"..t ha t "t he 'pr oduct cratdoaof "t he ,mon odeut e -r:-
at.ed conf ormers of benzy'] "methy l sulfox ide obtai~ed v:ia .
. quen ching techniques tefloct t he rel at.I ve s ,tabilities of ..~e
ccr-re spondmg cerbanrons , From their kinetic study of the
rates of proton-deurercn exchange and eptserteatton of methy l : .
. l -phen ylethyl suifoxide . D'Amore ~ Braiman conclude tha t ' the
" . .
rate of Interccnvers ton 'be tween t he diastereo i saners may be
cornpa;abl e to the tate of quenching , lienee , the res u j.ting
product ratios are !lot neceSiarily II measure of rel~tive. car- · ·
J ben t on st abili t y nor are thelind~ca:tiv:e of .proton tabiltty• .'
This conclusio n is suppor-tedby Nishihawa and Nishio ( 87) . ·:
who repOrt ' ~ similar ~~:-fi.~ stud :!.e~. of .the.ef f e c t. i?f,
quen ching on proton-deuter1 .~x9t~e in ~n2.YI '.IDqthYl ~ul :.
foxide dissolved i n . ~ :.:.rahyd~.fth.~, . . .
Hence , .pn analysis of th~ pcsaible ef fec t s of so lute-
. .' , . .
-so l vent int eractions on the reactivity. of 'the methyle,ne
223
protons o f ' pl 1cny~ sulfi.nylacet ic ac~dw?u1d nece ssi tat e the '
det~nninatiOfl of th e 'rat e of rac catzat ton ~f an cnanti~r
of the ac id.~ aqueous media and the rat e of t · o exchange a~
sulfur. A compariso n .~.r" the se values with the rate of
proton.dcut~r~ :':~.l :ange at the : nlcthYlen~ Po.Sit ion lVouid -then
~erhaps offc~ sOlllC~q_n(}lcat ion o f · thC. s tgn i f'Ican ce of sc tut c- ,
-so tvent Intcrect Ic ns in 3<lUCOUS media and suggest ' t he rc ta-
. 1· : tive 'illlpo~-t ar;ce of solvated spcc rcs Intbc proton'dcutcron~ _
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A sirnpl 'ified block -di~g~1Ull ' .of t ho 4896 T,insl ey Br~~lge wit~
a~il.iary . equ ipment i ; ' shown/n Fisu .;e XXX I . , ThC~ bridRc,.~nd '
' acc essor i es were asselltllcd accor ding to t he .des cr -ipt Ion. of .
. "Rbbe'rts~~ (IBB) , b~t minor ~difi eations , in t his ' des i gn ~rc
.. " . ' '. .. . ' , -
necess3?, .bc l;1\USC of .the 'co~rcial unavat lab t H t y of some ~ f
~he components t1cs~Tibct1 •
.'A Hcwlct.t Packard osc:i l ]~tor (model 200 AD) s~rpl led th~ ,
aj tcrnat.Ing curre~t (AC)•.at 1000 CY~l es per second (cp~? .to. t he
briuge', A constant voltage powe r 'source (117t ; 1 vof t ) for ' t he
. : - . . . ~ ,
cscl r te t or \~as supplied _~y a So:ren.;;chAC.regul a t or (~ 5000
model) connectciJ. t o a 1 l0 'volt mains output ,
Ita'lan cing of the bridge was obta ined hy oJ1serv ing 1:\
LisSajO:a..patted on t~e os~irloscoPe ' (HewlCf.t packard 'r zon
, .., -.. . ,
lJ'9del) whiclr derived i t s s ignal froID a ~ ono cps hi gh gai n
ai-"np~i f~er ~(see f~ gure . XXXII ) , Thi s ~lifier ' was corul~cfed t~
the '~ridge outP~t ,th~Ugh . a S78-A transf onner , and the arnpiifier
output ~~s fed through shie j ded l eads t o the ' vertica l input:
, . " - " . ' ,.
' pl a t es of th7 oscillo,SCOPC [f~r a .sore detailed, dis cussion . see '/ , .
(44) ] ,
...' The G,R. 1 . C ~ , t ype' ~605--A , " is des i gned' t o measure th~
mag1)itude ~d phas e angle di ff ere nce betw~n' two exte rna l
' i~danC~S . The msrnnc nt e~sentia'UY consists o.f a . spe~ ia l
~~lf-contained br idgc measutementsys teni , composed of a signal
, ' . , .
s our ce , a bridge arid a detecting circuit ·(see Fi gure XXXIII): ' .
. . (
,~


































2, 3 .~ . Anode
5. 8 .. Cotbodt
6,7 ,_ HlMt.,
zis'
. ... . , .,'
.Thc br fdge proper has two ext e rn al impedances to be .compared
and two highly pr cc isc-L i j nitio arms • 'Since 't he'sc a res are '
eelual to wi t bfn 0 .0001%. t he ac cura cy o f the impedance measu re -
ment s depends . l ar gel y u pon the prcc tsfon of 't he externajat an-
dnrd, a Genera l Radio r esi s tanc e box: t ype ]4 32 . ~is decade
box has a r esi s t ance r-ange of 0 .1 -111.1 11 Q and the ' accuracy of
t he rcs is t nncc' i ncr ements was gi vcn as * O.gS \ . The bri dge I'o'as '
cali brated a~airtst a Leeds and North~1p (rode I 4756-5) st andard
re sist ance box with 10.... f requency depcndance , and th e resu lting'
' di screpancy .was l ess than 0.01% bCt:ween ' 100 (1 and.. 50,000 n .
A!fcta iltX1 descri ption·.of t he oscill ator. ampli fi er and
bridge ci rcuit i s !:ivcn in the Genera l Radio 'opcrat In g dnst ru c -
tions for an Impedance Compara tor •• type 1605-A.
Constant Temperature Bat h . . Th~. bath assembly c'ons istcd .o( a
39" x 29" x 24" metal -fr amed unit w~jch supported t wo s tainl ess
steel tanks (each 2S" x 13" X.l S"). one nount ed above the-o th er ,
which were .insul a t ed by a. 1" coating of s tyro foam on' the out s ide,.
As constant cooling and~ cont inuous heat m g were neces sa ry t o
mai nt ain temperatur e cont ro l , t he lower t ank "..a s used as a v
, cooling bath and the upper tank se rved as the constant teepe ra-
tur c bath.
Cooli ng coils constructed f rom £! . 2S,H of ' copper tuh ing
(3/~" diamet cr ] wound in five sp i r aks (£. 2" apar 9 wer e
installed 31B" above th e be t.t om of the upper bath . These coils
were cormected t o t he lowe r cooling bat h wit h heavy" in sulated
: . .
. robber tub ing ~
·229
' . . . " !
The ~low of coolant (wat er at 2loe) circulated
by a centrifug~l punp (maxiJm.Dn r at e , 1. 5 l j mrn) from the cool Ing
')bath through the cooling coils in the upper bath was 're~lated
by a bypass arrange~t wi th a dual control valve system set i n
the tu bing .
The temperature ~of . t he Hater irA the 'Cooling bath was main-
tained by t he coo ling coils from ~ Tecumseh r efriger at or ,(" hp) .
' These coils were cons t ruc t ed of £ .. 100 £t of copper t ubing
,(3/8" diamet er) WQWlU in si~ spirai'~ abou 't 8" apart and were
.suppor t ed, in the tccer bath by a metal fr~. The' water ,in this
bath was cf r cut at ed over the ref r igeration coil s by means of . ~
..
stfr r er (Redmond, .type T. model. 9407; 'IlIa hpJ ,lOOunte~the
, s ide of the bath . The temperat ure Of,~e water . ",as ~egu~j;d
t o ,21. 00 t O. 25°C by means of a Fenwal Electron ics thennistor
(GB32J 2) in a ~dified Nheatst'cile Brid~e circuit (see Figure
XJ()(IV).
The constant temperature bat h was f i.Ljed wi t h vcteesso '
. .
t ransf onner oil (189) Which was agitated by means of a Cenco
. " .
~tri£ugal El ect r ic s~iirer (1/20 hp ; .r a t ed circulating
. . .
capacity for water . l OS gallons/min) mounted at on~ end of the
bath . The temperature -o~ the 'oil was controlled by a Tr onac .
. R\:gula tor (PTC • 1000A) .
This regulator essentially ~onsists o f a background heater
(250 watts) and an . ~ntennittent 'kn ife , hea ter (250 watt s) : . The '




. A DIAGRAM OF1ll£ 'l'EWERAnlRE SENOOR AND·REQJLATOR CIRCUIT
X ~HASE INVERT .3 V3
. ':
SK3060 · ' "
IN~060 . _/
130n.~.:(DC) .
. j~ . - .
: \i :
" . ' ~': :': "; ~ : . .... - ~.
~.'< ,
.<t.':':':.
.controls set In a Whea.tstone Bri dge ci rcuit which is exc ited by
.. I · - .
a S~iliZi AC sou~e. The .Tro~c is capabl e:of regul atioo t~ " , .
t O.OOloC, with 100.& tc~ drift of less ~ t O .OO~C pe r see k • . .
A.~~l ~scriptial o f. ' its specificatioos and operati~ is
. deta iled. in a manual supplied by Tronac , I nc .
The t eslJl?Cr a turc of the bath was lIl3intained .a t 25;000 i
.... · o .~OsOc for Iongpe r Iods of t ime. Over sev eral h~rs ' the I":
t esper-ature va ried l e ss t~ t O.0024oC. Tcmper~ture ~trol
of the bath was facilit a t!ld by i t s l ocat ion in a cons tan t
temperature", air~':Onditioned TOaJI,'
t ·











FORTRAN IV'aJlPUIER PR00W>t5 EMPWYED IN








'DI MENSI ON C(lOD) • EC(lOO) ,ALF(lOO) ,Y(100) . DENOM( l OO) . : AL,I e
110 0 ) , BLF( l OO) . 'lY( lOO) .DENON(loa) , ooLE(1 00 ) , Z( 100 ) .E~ (10~»
. 2 .5(,100) ,AKA(lOO) .DEV(lOO) ,ADEV(l OO;
<PRI.NT 3 •
FORHAT ( lX .26HMACINNE5-SIIEDLOVSKY METHOD)
READ 2,Ar.o.BETA,BA.Bl.B2
FORMAT (6X , F6 . 1,F7 .4,F8 .5.F1 .4 , FS."4)
L-O
20 L=L+1
READ I ,e(L) , Ee ( L) , LAST





18 FORMA: (lK.13HCONCENTRATION . ~X. 8HEQUIVCON . 3X. 8HLAMBOA I.l 5
I X,llHEQUIL. CO~ST . 3X . 9HDEV~TlON)
· ~UHK-O . O
13 ' ALF(L) -EC( t)!ALO .
..
X-B l* ALO+B2
Y(L) -SQRT(ALF ( L) "'?(~» .
DEN~(L) -l . -+BA*Y (L)




IT (i.) ':SQRT(BLF(L) *C(L»
. DENON(L).. l.+BA*YY(L)
GOLE(L)-BE'PA*YY(L) ! DENON( L) ' :
Z(L) -2 .30259*CO LE(L)
EP( L)-EXP(7.(L »
S,(L) ~(BLF(L)*~2)*;P(L)**2~~.'.






00 4 L- 1 ,K
"
ADEV(L ) .. (AVKA-AKA(L))**2
SUMD.SUMIH:ADEV(L)
.DEV( L) - ( (AVKA-AKA(L» / AVKA)*100 • .
• I " .. .. .
PRIN~ l~,C (L) ,EC(L) ,ALI(L) , AKA(~) , DEV(L)
.14 ' FORJiAT (fX , EU .4 .. 5X,Fg .4,4X,F 7. 2,ii,Ell.4 , ~~,E1i . 4 )
4 ' CONTINUE
EDEV-SQRT (SUMD! ( EL-2 .»
PRINT 92 ,£ DEV \
.92 FORMAT (lX,22HAVERACE DEVIATION IS , £11;4) '
PRINT 9 1,AVKA





D~SlON C(lOO) ,EC( lOO) . ALF(lOO)., CI (lO O) , 't:( l OO) ,X(lOO) ,CAL
l CY( l OO) ..DIiH lOO) ;AKA(lOO) .~EV(l~O) ' A;DEV(i~O' ;Z(iOO) ,2Z(1 00)
PRINT 4
FORMAT (lX.'IlH'I'OES MEtHOD)
READ 2 .ALO . ~ETA .B~,B l,B2
FORMAT (6X,F6 .1 .F7 . 4. F8 . S , F7•.4, F8 . 4)
. PRINT 31',ALO
. 31 FORMAT (lX .121lLAMBDA(0) ..
L- O
20 . L-L+l
RE:'D l,C(L) ,EC (L);LAST
FORMAT (6X. Ell. 4,F9.4, I2) ,
IF(LAS T)20,20 ,30




\ '- . ' , ',
FORMAT (1,X,8H'· : SLOP'E . 6X. llH I~ERCEPT-.3X , lO~RRQR I N B.3X
. 1,14HERRORI N SLOPE) f
60 , SUMK- O.0 '·
· StJl:DC- O. O




DO 25 L~l .K ·
ALF( L) - EC( L)/ALO
A-Bl* ALO+B2
- CI ( L)-SQRT(A Lf (L) * C(L»
Y(L ) - EC( L) +A* CI (L)
Z(L)-2 . "'BETA*CI (L )
ZZ( L) .. l O. .... Z ( L) . \ '





· SllKXY.. SlJKXY+X(L) ...Y(L)





CALCY(L ) - SLOP E*X(L) +B (
DlB {L) -{Y" ( L) - CALCY(L »"""2 ·
3 . SUMD-S~nIlS(L)
RE-O .6745*SQRT ( SI!MlT! (EL-~. »
ERROR-RE*SQRT ( SUMXX! ( - DENOH»)
ERlI- RE* SQRT( OK! (-DENOH»
-,
< , .: :
.'
/ PRINT 6 ,S LOPE. B,ERROR ,E RB
FORMAT (lX .E.li. ~ . a x , F 9 . 4 . lX .E ll :4 . 5X~E.IL 4)
· DIF-Al\S (ALO-B )
PRINT SO , DI F- .
SO F~RMAT (lX. 3 7ltP IFFERmCE.LAMBDA(O) -1/INTERCEPT IS .F7 .2)
IF{DlF-O.Ol)lS.lS, 17 . ••. s ·
17 . If(DIF-20 .)l6 , 16 ,95
1 6' ALO" B
GO TO.60 . . ~
1 5 /;AKA-~;. ;~'~OPE . .
· !'RI NT 23 ,SAKA
'2J FORMAT. ( lX , 1 9H KA FROM.SLOPE. I S . £ 11 . 4)




9 3 fORMAT (1X.1;511A~RAGE KA I S . ,El1. 4)
PRINT 33
33 FORMAT: ( 1~ ,13HCONCENTRATIoN ,3X ,lU!EQUIL·'C9~ST . J X, 13H DEVI.
lATION)
SUHB-OJ'~':-; ..,
· 00 . .45 ~l .K
. ;fl£V(L) -AVKA-AKA(L) .
·~Ji.) ~ (AVu_~(L» .~ J .
. .
PRI~T 4 2 ,C(L) , ·AKA (~) , DEV( L)
42 ' FO~T (1X , E~1.~.,5X ».EU:4,4X-,£11. ~)
45 CONTiNUE .
-.'.









'. " .: ;/.
l ' .
ED~V-S~RT(SUHB/(EL-2 .»>. .
~MINT 92 .iDE~ . .; ' . ~:
...... " -.-' @ E~'I
• e tNI!.; '
::::·'.Y . .:
. 92 ' ,~O~! (.lX . ~.2HAVERAGE . D~I~TION . ~~: ,El l-it)







" ', . ".
" . : ~ .
..
.. ' ~ . ..









0/ '. : '
. .. . .
. ...... . :'
"" : 0"
.. ".. ~ ......
" . ,..








.:;.. ' ;. ,
..·0····: , ... : I.:




,C '." c riroSS MEtHOD' "
." ;..D~OlI' C(I OO; ,EC(IOO) ,~C(I~ALFC100) ,Z(i ·OO). Fl(100) . F .'
. ~ 12'C1oo) ,F3C~9a) . ooLE.U OO? :Q Ci~~) .EP~O) .1 (1 00).S(10 0) . JOI': U .
2Ot» .AKA( ~OO) . e.u.a(1 00 ) . DI BCl oO) ,DEY(100) ';ADEV(l OO)
s ' PRINT 4 . .. . .;
" ' FORMAT (U. .2~FVOSS ITERATI ON METHOD) .
READ 2 ,~.BETA ,BA·.Bl .B2
. , 2 FORMAT (6X. F&, 1 . F7. ? FS",S;F?. 4 ;F8. 4) '
PRINT 31 ."M.o
. ' .,
31 FORMAT ( i x J.o2HLAliBDACO) -
" . .
21 ' · L- O
20 . L-L+l
~ 1.~(L) •.£ClL >' LASt
~.?RMAT (6X..tl1. 4.F~ .4.~:~ . ·








88 ~R!iAT (lX.88 ~~PE . 6X . llHI /I~ERCEPT ,#. lOHERROR· IN ~ ~3 .








AC(L) - EC(L)*C (L)
.. .. .
. ....
:.- Z( L) -X* SQRT(AC(L)/Al.O*,*3)
h(L) -l.• - Z(L) I
- FZ(L)-l.-Z(L) *SQRT(l . /Fl(L»
F3 ( L) - l • .,.Z (L;';SQRT(1 ./F2 ( L»
ALF(:P "E C(L) / (ALO*F3(L» ·
' GOL-E·( L7.,;""BETA*.SQRT( Al F ( L) *C (L» ' .
·'Q( L) - 2 . 30259*GOLE (L)
EP (L) ..EXP(Q(L»
Y(L) -F3(L)lEC(L) ,
,\ xX(L') ~C (L) *EC( L) *EP f L) **~/F3 (L) ·r
·stJMX- SUMX+XX( t )
SUKY..SUKY+Y(L)
. SUMXX-SUMXX+XX(L-)'**2
.. "', ' SUMXY.SUMXY+XX(L) ·Y(L)
OK- K
, DENOM:'SUMX**2-QK*SlIMXX
SLOrE- (SUMX* SUMY-QK* .SUMxY)/ DENOH
B-(SUMX* SUMXY-SOO*SUMXX)/DENOH
SUMD''';O.O ,
Do 91 L..i ;.K
CALC'l(L) ;'SLOPE*XX(L}+B
\ -
, 1H B (L.}"' (Y( L) - CALCY( L) } "'*,
91 ~'SUMD"~UMn+DIB (L )









PRINT. 6 , SLOPE . F, ERROR. ERB_
FORMAT ux.au.4 . 3X, F9. 4 . 3X. Ell -.4 . 5X~Ell. 4)
DIF"'ABS(ALO-~)
,.PRINT 50,DIF
50 F?RMAT (lX.J7HDI:FFERENCE.uJ.mDA(O) -1 /~NTERCEP~ I S,' !F 8 .4)
IF():n~:O . 01) 15 , 15 ~17
17 IF(DIF-20 .0)16 ,16 .9 5
16 . ~ALO"F
. GO TO 60
15 SAKA-1. /(SLOPE*F"'*2} .
PRINT, 23 . SAKA
23 FORMAt, (lX,19H leA FROM SLOPE IS ;£11.4)
. PRINT 33
33 FORMAT ux.13HCO~NTRAT~~;r/;"Jx .1lHEQU~L . CON"S:. 3X, 1':." DE
IVIATION)
S\JKK-O '.Q
DO 29 L- l ,K
'.S(L~ .. (A1.F(L) "'''' 2)''' (EP(L) ......Z) "'e ( L)




DO 4~ L-I .K ",
DEVeL) "'AVKA-AKA ~L)




PRINT 42.C(L) ,W(L) . DEV(L)
FORMAT (lX . El~. 4 . 5X .Ell . '4 . 4X . il1.4) ,
CONTINUE)
~RINT 93,AVKA
93 FORMAT ( l X,1 5HAVERAGE KA I S , E11. 4 )
EDEV-S QRT(SUMB/(EL-2.) )
PRINT 9 2 , EDEV










SHEDLOVSKY 1 . I'fET~OD
DIMENSION CU OC)) ,AC( lO O) .EC( I OO) ~Z( lOO) ,n( I OO) , F3 ( l OO) ·; AL
1F ~~00~ .GoLE(lOO) ,Q(lOO) .EP( lOO) ;Y(lOO ) ,XX( l OO) .; SU OO·) ~ .{
21 00) .DEV( IOO).C~CY (IOO) ,DIB(100)
100 · PRINT ~6
26 FORMAT (l.X .17HSHEDLOVS~Y METHOD)
READ 2 .ALO,JlETA , IIA,ll l , B2
FO~T (6X,F6 . 1,F.1 .4,F8 .5,F7 .4 :FS .",>
L-O
.: 20 L=L+l
RE~, 1 . C( L) "EC( L) ,LAST · ( 'F?~T '.(6X,.E1i. .4 ,F9 .4 012) .\." '. ' "




8~ ' FORMAT {lX\8H SLOP~.6X ~llHI/INTERCEi'T .3X . 101IERROR IN ·B• .
13X , 14HERR?R IN .SLOPE)






Z (-L) -X *SQRT (AC(L) I ( ALO"""3»). ·
•
· 'Fl ( L) .,O. S*Z.(L)
F3 (L ) - (F1 (L)+SQR!(1.+F1 (L) **2) )**2'
ALF (L) .EC (L)*F~ GL ) !IM
GOLE(L)-~ETA*SQRT(ALF(L)"*~(L).)
. Q(L) -Z; 30259*GOLE(L)
E.P(L) "~XP(Q(L) )
Y~L) -l . / (F3 (L ) *EC(L »
XJC(L) - C(,L) "'EC (L ) *EP (~) *"'2*F j (L)
SUMX';'SUMX+XX(I.)
SUMY- S1.lJlY+Y( L)
SUMXX_SUMXX+ xx(L) * '"2
SUMXY~SUMXY+Y (L) *XX (L)
40 CONTINUE
. DENOM" SUMX"'*2-oK*SUMXX
SLOPE- ( SUMX*SUMY- OK *SlJMXY)! DENOH




00 91 ·L-l ,K
. CAi.C;Y:(L) .~LOPE*XJC5L)+B
'DIB( L) - (Yel l - CALCY( L ) )*"'2
91 . SUMD.,SUMDtDI B ( L)




' .. : , ER!l'';;'m:;S~~~ (OK/H)ENOM» \
!R~NT 6~SLOP~ ..F.ERROR.ERII j \ .
'.6 . FO~T :(lX. El1.4.3X.F9 .4 13X .Ell .4 .5X.El1<._~
pR.INT 5 0·.D~F
50 FORMAt (~!37HDIFFE~CE.LAMBDA(O) - i /INTERCEPT . IS , F8 . 4 )
I~.OiI~-O .O~)"15 ,lS,17!.,
"17 IS(D IF -20.) 16.16 ,95 '.'~
16 . ALO-F
, GO T0 60
· 15 .S~';1. / ( SLOPF: "'F~*2 )
PRINT "Z3.5AKA
23 .FOIlMAT (lX,i9H .KA FROM SLOPE IS . •~14 .4)
' 24 PRINT 5
5 : . FORMAT (lX . 13HCQNC;F;NTRATION .3X .l1REQUI~.CONST.JX. 13HO/O DE




s (L) - ( ALF (L)** 2 ) "'(El' (L) **2)* C{L)
AKA(Lj,-S(L) I (1. O·ALF(L»
2~ S~.S~+AKA(L)
AVKA- SUMK/ OK~
DO 45 L- I ,K
DEV(L~ -(AVKA-~(Lj ) ~~OO.~m. :~
PRINT 42 ",C(L) , AKA(L)'; DEV(L)
~. .
42 FORMAT (l,xi~h .i"~5X·,Eil.(;~X .'F6.2)
45 T'p!v~iDEV+(AVKA,,:"AKA(L)lU2 :
~.~- ." . ' .--
. - .
- I .
ADEY- SQRT(tD£V1 ( 01-2 !»
PR;INT 46 JAnEY























. .' . .
DIMENSI ON e CIDO) , EC(lOO) . A£( lOO) ',J[ ( l OO) ,CALCY(lOO) . DIF (IOO
1\>.AIF( lOO)
. L-O
20 L- L+l . ' .
READ I , C(L ) . Ee eL ) .ust )
FORMAT (6 X.£I1.4 . F9.4 .12 '-
v
: IF(LAST)20 . 20.30
30 R-L
PRINT 35






'; . DO ) L- l .lC
~C (L).E~(L)~C(L)
X(L) - l. O/ EC{L)
. PRI NT' 14 , CeL) .AC ( L) · . ~ (L)
1lI FORMAT ( l X.El1. 4 .5X ;El 1. 4 .3X,Ell .4)
.S~.SUMX+AC(·L)
) • sum-SUM'{+X(L)









~LOPE. (S1JHXIISuMt.- OK*SUMXY) /DENOM
B- (SUMXlSUHXY-S UHY"'SUMXX) / DENOM .
PRINT 6 .SLOPEiF
FO~T (lX, l OlISLOP E IS . •El1.4 ,JX , 1611 / INTERCEPT IS .F7 .2)
!' 15 ' SAKel--J-(.SW PE*F**2)
~'1 - :NT 23,SAKA
23 FORMA~, (lX, 19H KA FROM SLOPE IS
PRINT 33
33 FORMAT ( IX,lOIl CALC . -1 / L . 5X, lOHDIFFERENCE)
, SUMD- O. O
~ 5 t "l.K
ciLCY(L) - SLOPE*AC <L)+ B
DIF (L) -X (L)':'CALCY ( L)
AIF ( L) -D IF(L) **2
SUMD=:SUMD-t¥.IF(L)
~RIN~ 7 , CALC'i (L) . DlFCL)
FORMAT ( l X. Ell . 4 , 3X . El l . 4)
. CONTINUE
. PRIN .ERROR
. 9~. · - ' RMAT. ,(lX .23RERRO.. R ~ IN "i NTERCEPT1~" '~ : 1 ~ 4 )
/Y .PRINT 9].ERR _ \ . . .
92 ~RMAT ( IX,19HERR?R IN !.~~OPE IS . ", El . 4)







Doo:N~tON C( l OO) .AC( lOO) ,EG( l OO) .Z ( lOO) ,Fl ( l OO) . F3 ( IOO).AL
IF( lOO). GOLE( lOO) .Q (l~O) , EPC1 00 ) .~(lOO) .~( ~OO) .5 (~~) ,AKA(
21 (0 ) . CALCY <.l 00 ) .DIB(lOO)
FRUiT 70
}O FORHAT" (1X. 12HSHEDLOVS~ 3)
J-' ;
41
60 ..PRINt l OO, J
JOlt FO~T (H.l2HCE~ 'NVMBEJI. • ;I2) .
J -J+1
READ 42,ALO,'LO, CLO, j '
FOIUtAT (6X..F~ : 2 . F6 . 2 ..F7 .~ )
READ i ,:"BETA,BA, Bl ;B2
~ , FOW T (6X . Fl_ . 4.F8 .5 .F7 . 4'r8 ~4)
L-o0.
20 . L"'L+I
. ~ 1 . C(L) •.EC(i. ; .LAST.• FINAl.




. IF(FINAL)2 0 ,20, 30
30 K-L '
Et -\ .
DO 4~ Li l ,1t
AC{L} - EC eL) -ceL).'
PRINT 88 ' . . ... '.'. ' .. . '
88 FORtlAT (lX I ~U • SL9-PE· . ~X~~1 / INIF.RCEPT . 3X ' lOHE~~R I~ Rio3







Z(L) - X*SQRT( AC ( L) /(ALOlll:lllJ» ~
Fl (L) -O .5It Z( L) ff: "
GOLE(L) . - BETA* SQRT(ALF (L) *C(J,;»
: F~~L) ~(Fl(L)~~QRT(l.+Fl,(L) *,,2» ';{,;~~,~~ ;
ALF{L) "EC(L) 'ilF3~L}/ALO • -:';" ~:,'
"'~;
Q(L) ..2 . 30259*GOLE.(L)
EP(L) -EXP(Q(L»
. \ Y(L) - 1. !(F3 (L) *EC(L»













S LOPE- ( SVMX*SUMY-OK*SUMXY)I.DENOH ,•
. B- (StlMX*SUMXY-SUJ:IY*SUMXX) /rlNOM .
F - l.O"tS
SUMD-O.O·
. DO 91 L~lJ
·: ' C~(L) -S~OPE*~(i)~~·
/
. ~ ' ,
..• .
· ..· 250
91 . S1.IliD-S1JKD+DIB {L}
RE- O. 674~.~QRT(SIDm"OK-2 .J)
~ERllOR"ll.E fil SQRT (SUMXXIf-DENOM}} ., '
ERB.Il.E,~SQ-;T(OIt I ( ':'DENl?H» •
PRI NT 6,SLOPE.~ , ERROR, ERB.ALO
FOIUoU:T nx .en .4.-3x,F9.4 . 3X :El~ ·. 4,51C ,~11 .4 ,2X ~'F7 . 2) ',,-
I F ( CLO- ALO} 8, 8 , S
• >
GO TO•.J l
f • 8 IF{l.AST).~ .9 ~lO
"
-v: co TO so























..:. C . SHEDLOVSKY 4-MRTHOD ' ' .
DIMENSION,C(lOO) .EC(iOO);AC(100) ,Z (lOO) . Fl <l OO) , F3 (lOO)' ;:AL ~: '.
. " -. ' .
• 1F(100) ;G6LE(lOO) ,Q(lOO) , EP ( l OO) , S (1 0Q) , AKA(lOO) .AOEV(lOO) , .
-: .: I' PRINT ;'26"
26' "iO~T ( 1~. 12HSHF.ni.~SKY '-4)
60 PRINT 10~ ,J
100 FORMA! , ( lX ; 12.HC~Li.. ~E~'4 -i.2):.
'. j~J+l
READ ·~2 .AL9 .BLO ,CLO -, .
42 ' . FORMAT J6X .F7.2 ,F6 .2.F7.2)
Ri~ 2, BETA.BA',B l ,B2
1.-0
L';'L+1
, R~ l , C('i ) .E;( L) ·i~S't , ~HiAL '.
•FORMA! (6X.EU :4 .F9.4 , I.2 .F4?1~
I F( FINAL) 20 . 20 . 30
\ . "".
30 K- L
' OK- K .
. PRINT 75 '
"'.75 . FO~T (lX ,9~OO~A(O) .jX,lOHAV~~G·E KA : 3X,-l7~~ERAGE 'DEVI
lATIO N)




Z(L) ':'X*SQR-r(Ae (L),/ (ALO""'))
Fl (L ) "O . 5'Z.~J.)
;3(L) " eFl (L) + SQRT (1. +F1 (L) ** 2) ) **2
A!.i (L) "E(C~~) *F 3 (L) I ALO
GOLE(L) ':"BE~A""SQRT(ALF(L)"C(L» .'
Q(L) - 2 . 302S9*GOL E (L)
. " •.E:P (L ) ~EXP (~(L » . : , ", :'
5.(L) - (ALF (L) 1<{Z). (EP (L;*"' 2) ,*C"CL)
~




· SUMD" O. O·
DO 45' L=l , K
~EV(L)~(A~-AKA(L» !'.*2 '.
45' , S~S!JHD+ADEv\L) ' .
EDE~"'S~~T (SUMD /\EL~2 . ) ) ~
PRINT 91 .AiO ;AVKA .EDeV "·~ · ",, '
9 1 FORHA~' (l~:F7 ,"i:4X.E;1 ; 4 ,,5~ . EV . 4 )·







''; ,g ' . " 00 TO 60 •
10,~ON~I':WE_
CALL exrr




' . "' ISOTOPE"EFFEcts. foR ~nn; 1HREE 'ISOIDPH; ACID PAIRS
. R(}{2 cociVRCD2~! ,MIERE- R .. PhD. CI,'AND PhS', .








- , ~ _ SLOPE ,m~
370.0 .9513 t '.0008
371.0 .951 2 t . • 0008
. 372 .0 · :9512 t . ~0(l08
373 .0 .9511 t . 0008
374 . 0 .9511 t .0008
' 375. 0 . 9510 t \0008
376.0 . 9510 t . .0008
377. 0 • •95~0 .; f I008,
378.0 . 9.510 t · ~ 0 008
379 .0 . '~509 t . 0008.
·..380 . 0 ••9508 ' t .0 008 .
:' :niLo ' -" ,9508 t . 0008
382 .0 ,,' : . 9507 t '. 0008
583. 0 . 9506 ; ,.{l008
384.0 ' .•9506 t . 0008
385 .0 . •9506 t - . OOOS
3S6. 0 . . . 9505 t .0008 '
3S7. 0 . 9505. * . OOOS " ._~
3S8. 0 . 9505 t . 0008-. . l"
3S9.0 ' . 9504 t .,oo68 .:~,-·
390.0 . 9504 t ;,00.08 ,' (.
391'.0 . 9504 t . 0008 .
, 392 ~0 . 9503 * . 0008 '
, 393.0- . 9503 t . 0008
_39';, 0 .9 503 t . 0008
. 395. 0 .9 502 * . 0008.
SWPE,mt (D) x 102
. 9612 t . 0008
. 9611 * . OOOS
'.961'1 * . 0008 .
~ 9610 ' t . 0008
.9610 t . 0008
. 9609 t . OOOS
. 9609,-;- . 0008
. 960S"t . OOOS
:96PS ,t . 0008 '
. 9607 ·-t . OOOS
,9 607 t .OOOS
•9601"-t . OOOS
. 9606 r"'".OopS
:. 9605 * -.0008
. 9605 * . 0008
.9 605 t- .OoOR
. •9604 t- . OOOS
.9604 t . 0008
.9604 t- . OOOS ,
.. .~603 "".0008
.~3 ; . OOOS
. 960ft . 0008
,9602 :l: . 0008
.9602 t . 0008
.9602 t · : 0008 .
,'9601 t- . 0008
l~/'PE E~.cr
~ .0104 .t :. 0009
1. 0104 t . 000,9
1.0 104 t.0009
1.0 104 t . 0009
1.0 104 t .0009
1. 0104 e ' .0009
'1.0104 t .0 009
1.0 103 t .0009
L0103 t .0 009
· 1. 01 0~ t . 0009
1. 0104 t . •0009
1. 0104 t . 0009 .
' I
v
OTUtl t . 0009
1.0 104 * . 0009
1. 0104 t . 0009
1 .0104 t . 0009·
· i. cioa t . 0009
1..0104 t .0009
. 1. 0104 t . OOO~
1.0 104 t ' . 0008
1.0 104 t . 0008
1. 0104 t . 0008
· 1. 0104 t .0008
1. 011) 4 t , . 'OOOS·
1 :0104 t . 0008
L OI04 t · . 0008 .







&> SIJ?PE?lt CHl x"I O) SllJ PE,IIlt; (D) X 102 ISOTOPE EFFEcr .
~ 370. 0 .95 14 r . 0008 .9608 :!" . 0008 1;0098 t .00 09
311.0 . 9513 "t . 0008 . 9608 "t . OOOS · 1. 0099 1" . 0009
. . ' , ' . 0 . 9513 t- . 0008 . •9608 .;..... OOOS l. OO9Q 't . 0 009
373. 0 . 95 12 '1:: ; 0008 . . 96~7 - : . 0008 1.0099 1: . 0009
374.0 .95 12 1 . 0008 .9 607 1" . 0008 1. 0099 1 .~OO9
37S ~ 0 . 9511 i- . 0008 ", 9606 t .0 001 1. 0099 't o .OOOg
37,6: 0 . 9511 't . OO~8 . 9606 t . 0008 1. 0099 t . 0009
317. 0 .95 10t .0 008 . 96qS t . 0008 ~ .0099 t ",OO09
378. 0 .9510 1: . 0008 ,9 605 t . 0008 1. '0099 1" ',0009 ', "<,
379.0 .9510 t , 0008 •9604 t- . 0008 . 1.0098.f .0009
. 380.0 .9509 t .00 08 •9603 10 . ' OO~~ 1. 0098 f . 0008
, &1,0 .9508 t . 0008 •9603 -; .0008 • 1. 0099 '1" ,OOOS "0'
r"'"382 ~ O . •9508 i" . • 0008 . 9603 t . 0008 1. 0099 t .0008
383.0 •9508 i . ~008 . 9Ml3 t ~OOO8 . . 1.0'099 t ;i:lOO8·
38,4.0 . 9507 t . 0008 · .9602 ~ . •0008 1.0099 1" :OOOS
385.0 · ' ..9507 t . OOOS . 9602 '1: .0 008 1. 0099 ·.t · .0008
386. 0 . . 95071: ~ OOOS .9602 . . 000S · 1.0099 t .OOOS
. 387. 0 .9506 1: .OOOS. .
. 960l t . :~ 1.0099 t .0008 ·
38S.0 .9506.1: •OOOS . .9601 ,t • 1 .0099 t .' . 0008
389.0 .9S06 i . 000S.... .9601 t . 0007. 1.0099' t . 0008
, 390.0 : . 9,505, 1: '. QOOS .9600· :!: ;000 7 1. 0~99 :!: , 0008
391.'0: ~ : 9S05' 1: . OOOS '. . 9600 ·t . 0007 1. 0099 t .OOOS
392.0 .9505 t .0008 .9600 tc....00~7 1 :0099t .0 008
393.0 .9504 t . 0008 . 9599 t · . 0007 · 1. 0099 1 ,:0008
394. 0 . 950lt t •'OOOS . 9599 t . 0007 1. 0099 .1: .00~8.
-"395. 0 . 9504 t . OOOS .9~-l9 t . 0007 1. 0099 t .0008







!!D SWPE,mt QQ x 10 2 SlDPE .1Ilt(0) X 10 2 • ISCTfOI'f. EFF'Ecr
370.0, •9511 t . 0008 . 96 10 t ". 0008 1.0104 t . 0009 •
371.0 . 9511 't . 0008 . 9610 t . 0008 1.0 104 t . 0009
372.0 • 9510 t . 0008 . . 9609 t .0008 1. 0104 t . 0009 .
373. 0 . · . 9510 ' :I: . 0008 ·. 9609 t . 0008 1.0104 t .0 009
374.0 . 9509 t . 0008 . 9608 t · . 0008 1 ~Ol04 t .0009 '
375'. 0 .9509 t . 0008 . 9608 t .0008 i.mor ~ . 0009
316.0 .95~8 i: .0008 . 9607 t . 0008 1. 0104 t . 0009
377. 0 . 9508 -t :0008 .9 607 '1" . 0008 1. 0104 t ' .0009
.378. 0 . . 9507 t .OOQ8 . 9606 t . 0008 1.0 104 t . 0009
379. 0 . 9507 t . 0008 : 9606 t .noos 1.0104 ± . 0009
380. 0 . 9506 t .ooo~ ", 9605 t .0008 ).0 104 t . O~O9
. 3~8 1.0 . 9506 1: . 0008 . 9605 t ' . 0008 1. 0104 t ' ~ O OO9
382. 0 · . 9505 '1' .0 008 . 9604 ,{'. 0008 1.0104 t .0009
"383. 0 . 9505 t •0008 .9604 ' t .0008 • 1.0 104 ; . 0009
384. 0 ", 9505 t . 0008 .9604 :t .0 008 1.0 104- t ,. 0009
• 38S~O · , 9504 t . Q008 · .9603 "t , 0008 1. 0104 t .0009
386.0 . 9504 -t .000 8 . .% 03 -t , 0008 1. 0104 t . 0009
387.0 .9 504 ! . 0008 .9603 -t .0 008 ~ . ~1~ t . 0009
388.0 · .9 503 t . OOQ' . .9602 t . 00{)8 1. 0104 e -.0009
389.0 ;9503 ! . 0008 . .9602. t .0008 1.0104 t .0009
.9 503 ;
.,J
390.0 ;0008 .9 602 t .000ll 1. 0104· t .000 9
391.0 .9502 t .0008 · .9601 ,t.0008 1;.o104 ·t .0009
392.0 .9502 t . 0008
..
. 9601 t' . 000 8 . 1. 0104 t .0009
393.0 . 9·S02 t . 0008 .:. '~ . 9601 t . 0008 . 1. 0104 t .0009
394.'0 . 9501 t •QOO1- . 9600 t . 0008 1. 0104 l' . 0008 ,
-;
395.0 .9 S01"t . 0007 .9600 "+ . 0008 ...g\..0104 t· .0008
J ..










. 9615 t .0008
. 9615 t ' . 0008
.961-5 t . 0008
,.96 14 :!: • 0008 .
. 9614 1: . OOOR
: 9613 t . 0008
.96 13.! .Ol?O8
.9612 t ' . 0008 • •
.9612 t ~ ~008
. 9611 t .0 008
.9611- t . 0008




.9609 i . 00 08
.9609 1 .0008
.9608 t .0008
, 9608 1 ',0008
.9607 t .OOOB
.960:7 t . 00 08
.9607 1 . 0008
;9606 1: .0008 '
' .9606 -t . •000 8
.96 06 .1 ,.: 0008
.9605 ' t ': , OOOB
_~96 05 *' . 0008
TromPE EFFECf
1,0 10R t . 0009 fl'
1. 010 9 t . 0009 ,
1. 0109 • '.' 00 09
1'.0109 _ .0009 .
' 1'. 0109 t. 09
1. 0109 t . 0009
1'.0109 t .0009
1.01 09 t .0009
1. 0109 t :0009
' 1. 0lD8 t .0009
J .0109 1 .0009
~. O108 t .0 009
'1. 0108 t , 000 9
r.eios t ' . 0009
1. ~108' :!' . 0009
' J .0109 ' t ,: 0009
1. 0108 t ;0009
, 1. 0108 ! ,0009
1.0108 ! .0009 '
1. (1108 r " . 0009
1.010 8 1 .0009
1. 0108 ; . OO~~
1. 0108 t . 0008 '
1. 0108 t .0008
L 0108 ! . 0009
1. ~108 t .OOO~ !.
AVERAGF. ISOTOPE EFFECT " 1 . 0108 ! . 0009 1 . .
SLOPE .mt Oi ) x l ot
370.0 . •9512 t . 0008
371.0 .9 51l :!: .00 08
37Z.0 · ', , 9511 t . 0008
373.0 ~ . 9510 t .0008
374.0 . 9510 s- . 0008
375.0 .9509 :!: . 0008
376.0 ' . 9509 t . 0008
.J '-377.0 .9508 :!: . 0008
/" . • 378 ,. ~ . 95 08 t .0008
379.0 :9508 { . 0008
3B()..,.It.- . 95 07 t . 0008
. 381. 0' . 9507" t .0008
38 2. 0 . 95 07 t • • DOOR.
383.0 ~ ". 9506 t ~ 0008
3&4: 0 .9506 t . OOOS' ·
", 385. 0 .9505 t .0001
~86 .0 .9505 :!: .•0 09'
. 387.0 .9505 1: .0 007
388. 0 ' ",9504 t . 0 007
. 389.0 . •9504 -t . 0007
39d.6 :9504 t •.0007
391, 0 ' . 9503 t . 0.007
' - 3~2. o. .9"503 :!: . 0007 .
:.393.0 .9503 :!: . 0007
394 . 0 . . 950 2 t . 000 7





'\ IllENOXYACETIC ACID PAIR
.~ CELL V~ SLOPE ,md iO x 102 • SlDPE,mt (D) 'x io2 ISOTOPE EFFEcr
, -370 .0 .9SU 't .0 008 . 9616 i .0009 1.0110 ± .00 09
371.0 . .9511 t,: .00Q3 .9615 t .0009 L 0109 t .0009
372.0 .9Sllt . 0 008 .9615 't . 0009 1,0109 t ;0009
373.0 ;~S10 i: .0008 .9614 -t ' . 0009 1. 0109 t .0009
374.0 .9510 t .ooes . 9614 t .0009 1, 0109"! .0.009
:....
375, 0 .9 509 t ,DaDS' ,96 13 r . OQ09 1. 0109(J.nOO9
376 .0 .9509 t . 0008 .9-613 t .0009 1 .0109 ':I: ,0009
377.0 . 9509 t , .0008 .9613 t , . 0009 . nl. Ol O'~ ± ,.02W
378.0 .9508 :l: . 0008 .9612 ,t ;OM 9 1.0109 :1: .ooos
379. 0 .9508 t , 0008 .9612 t .000 9 ...·1 . 0109 t .0009
380.0 .9507 T . ,0008 .9611 t . 000g. i-:-Ol09t . 0009"
381.0 .9507 ':1: .0 008 .9611 t . 0009 l. OlO~ t ",0009
3~2.0 .95 06 t . 0008 .9610 t .0009 1 .0109 t . 0009
383.0 .9506 t . 0008 . 9610 t . 0009 1. 0109 t .0009 ,
384.0 . ~ 50 5 l' . 0008 .9609 t . 0009 , L OI091: .0009
385.0" .9505 1'1 ,0008 · .9609 1" ', . 0009 - 1.0109 + .0009
386.0 : 9505 t .Bo08 . 9609 or .'0009 1~0l09 t . 0009
387 .0 .9504 oJ: .0008 ".9608 t ; 0009 ~1. 0109 + .0009
· 388.0 .9504 ! . 0008 •.9608 t~9 - L OI09 + . 0009
389 .0 .9503 '!: . 0008 .9608 t . 000g~ L 0110:to .' 0009
."390 .0 .950~ t ."09 08 ".9607 t ' ~ 0009 1 ~'O 109 t . 0009
391. 0 "-9503 t .0008 .9607 "t ";0009 LO I09 +· ".0009
392 .0 .9S02 ,t .0008 . 9606 t .p009 1. 0109 t " .0009
393:0 .9502 · 1" . 0008 . 9606 t . 0009 " "1.0109 t .0009
394.0 .9501 t ".0008 .9605 t .0009 1 .010~+ . 0009
3.S .0/'· .9501 + .0 008 .9605 "+ .0009 1 : 01091" ,.0009
.
,





































,4725 t . 0003
.4725,T ' .OQ\J3
. 4725 t .0003
. 4724 1: . 0003
. 4724 * -.0003
. 4724 ' t ' , 0003
. 4724 :t . , 0003
.4723 't .DDD]
. 4723 * . Of03
. 4723 t . 0003
.4723 i- .0003 .
. 4722 t.0003
. 4722 -I: . 0003
' . 4722 t .0003
. 4722 ,i- . 0003
. 4722 * .0 003
.4722 *" . 0003
.4 722 t ' . 0003"
. 4722 :t .0003
. 4722,i" .•0003
: 4721 :t: :::'0003
. 4721 ~ . ~ 0003 .
. 4720 t . 0003
.4720 t , . 0003
. 4720 t . 0003
SlDPE,mtCD) x 10 2
. 4780 :t . 0003
.4780 t ..0003
~ 4780 t . OO/B
. • 4180 t . 0003
. 4779 ·i ..0003
. 4779 :t .00.03
. 4779 t .". 0003
". 41.79 T . 0003
. 4778 1: . 0OO~
' 11 .4 718 ± . 0003
. 4718 t .0003
14.718 :... . 0003 .
. •4717 T . 0003
. 4777 t.. . 0003
•4177 1: ' .0 003 .
. •4777 t . 0003.
•4777 t -.0003
•4776 ~ .0003 '
',4 776 t . 0003 .
.4776:t . 0003
Ol_" .477 0!" ' . 0003 .
i,'
.4775 r . 0003
:4775 :!: ~.0003
. 4775 t .0003
, 4775 ± ;0003
. 4774 * .0003 '
ISOIDPE EFFECT
1 .0 116 t . 0008
1.0116 ~ : . 00 08
1, 0116 t . OOOS
1. 0116 * .0008
1. 0116 :t ", 0008 '
· 1 ~ O.116 . -: ; 0008
1.0116 t .P00 8
1.0116 ·* . Oll08
1.0116 :t .0008
1.0116 t .OOOS
1. 0116 :!: .0008
. 1.0116 t . •0008
1..0116 ± ,. 0008
1.0116 *, .0008 .
. 1. 0116 * . 0008
1.0116 t .0008
1. 0116 t .0008
1.0 114 :!: ..0°98 .
1.0 114 t ;0008
. i .0 1l4 ~0008
1.0 114 t .0008
1. 011 4 t . OOO~
1. 0114 :t .0008
1.0116 t ; 0008
1.0116:t .0008
1. 0114 * .0008 '



































.~ : ; ~~ - ~ :~~~,~ .
•.41~S t . 0003
. •41.25 i: . 0003
. •4125 t .0003
. 4724 i: . 0003
.4 724 '* .0003
.4124 t . 0003
: 4724 t . 0003
. 4723 t .0003'
. 4723 "t .0 003
. 4713 t. . 0003
.4 723 t . 0003
. 4722 f . OOO~ '
. 4722 't . 0003 .
;a722 't" • 0003
. 4722 t ,0003
•4721.t .0003
. 4721 t .0 003
•4721 t .0003
~ 4 12 i t . 0003':'
. 4720!' . OOOZ
.4720 t .0003
: 4720 't .000)-
:4720 '* . 0003
SWPE !~t _ISbToPE F.FFEcr
. 4 !
:.4780 ±' . 0003 1.0116 t . 0008.
. 4780 r ,0003 1.0116 t .0008
C . 4780 ',% ·; ooo~. 1.0 116 t ~ 0008
. 4780 t .0003 1.0116 t . 0008
.4779 t . : O?03 1. 0114 t .0908
-. 4779 t . 0003 1. 0116 i .0008
. 4779 t ", 0003 1.0116 t . OOOS
. 4779'* . 0003 ,•.1. 0)16 t .OOOS ·
':'4778 t . 0003' ·' 1. 0114 ,t .0008
. 4778 t .0003 ' 1 . 0116 t '. 0008
.4178 t . 0003 1..0116 * .OOOS
.4 178 t . 0003 1. 0116 t . 0008
. 4777 t . 0003 1.0114 t .ooos
. 4777 t .,0003 . 1 .0 116 t .0008
. 4777 '* . 00Q3 1.0116 t .nnea
.4777 t .0003 1.0116 t .0008
\. .4177 ,! . 0 ~03., . .~ :.O}~~._t.:.•0008- -- - .- -"':"
. V 4.176 t · .0003 " 1.0116 t . 0008 .
, . 4776 t . 0003 1.0116 ± .0008
. 4176 t . 0003 1.0116 ,t . 0008 .
.4776 t ... 0 003 1. 0116 t .0008
~ 4 17 5 · t . 0003 1.0116 't .00 08
; 4175 t .0 003 . 1.0116 t .0008
. 4775 t ' . 0003 1. 0116 1: .0008
. 4175 t . 0003 1.,01 ~~ t . 0008
. .




~ . SLOPE !mt~ sIflPE!m~ ISIJI'OPE EFFECI' .
370 .0 . 4721 '±'. •0003 - .47 81 t .0003 L 01l4 t . 0008 .,
371.0 . 4727 :t ' . 0003 .4 781t . 0003 "1.01"14 :t' . 0008 "-.:
372. 0 . 4727 t .0003 .4 781 "t .000 3 l; in~t(t ..0008
373.0 . 4727 t ' .0 003 . 4781 t .00 03 b 01l4± .0008
374 •0 . ,472 5 :!: . 0003 . 4780 :! .0 003 1.0114 t -.0008
375:0 .4726 t .00 0.3 . 4780 t , 0003 1. 0114 t .0 008
376.0 ', 4726 :!: ~ OOO3 . 4 780 ± ~OOO3 1v 0114 t , . 0008
377 . 0 .4726 ± .00 03 . 4780 t . O1}O3 1. 0114 t .0008
318.0 . 4725 ± . 0003 .,4779 :t . 0003 1 ."0]14 :t ;0008
379.0 ,ft1?S"~ .0003 . 4719 :!: . O~O3 1 .0114 t ' . 0008
; 80.0 . 4725 ± . OO~3 . 4779 t :9003 1.0114 t . 0008
381.0 .4725 ''t . • 0003 . 4779 * . 0003 l. Ol~4 ± .0008
382.0 ..4725 ! .0 003 .4779 1: .0003 1 .0 114 of . 0008
383.0 . 472 4' 1"" . 000,3. . 4"778 t . 0003 1..0 1141: ,.000 8
384.0 . 4724 t . 0003 .4778 t .OOO3~ 1.0114 .:1: .0008
385.0 .4724".t" .0003 . 4778 ±' . 0003 1.0114 t .00 08
386. 0 .4724 t- .000 3 . 47,78 1: .0 003 r.ous :t . 0008
387.0 .4723 :t .0003 . 47} 7 t . 0003 1.0114 t .0008
388 ..0 ".4723 t . 0003 . 4777 1" . 0003 1.0114 '1" : 0008
389.0 .4723 .:l: . 0003 . 4777 "t . 0003 1.0114 t . 0008
.'4777 t .0 003
. .
390 .0 .4723 t ; 0003 L 0114 t . 0008
391 .0 .4722 "t .0 003 . 4776 t . 0003 l.O U 41± . 000&
"392.-0 .472 2 t . 0003 . 4776 ,t- .0 003 1.0114 ' r . 0008
393 .0 .4 722 t :. 0003 . 4776 t .0003 1.01l4± .0008
394.0 .4722:t .0003 . 4776 t ' :OO03 1.0114 t- . 0008
395.0 .4 722 t- ". 0003 . 4776 t . 0003 1: 0114 ± .0008
"
~ "',







~. SlOPE ,m~ SlOPE,mt(D) x 10'2 ISOTOPE EFFEcr
370.0 .4724 ' t . ~ P003 . 4782 t .oolh 1.0 116 t . 000.8
371. 0 . 4727 t .0003 , 418Z,,± . 0003 1.0116 t . 0008
. 372. 0 '. 41~~ .t .0003 ~4 781 t . 0003 1. 0116 1: . 0008
373.0
.,
. 47Z6 't .0003 .4.Jin ± .0003 1.01,~6 'i ,.DOOE · }J
314.0 ", 4726 t .000 3 . •4781' r . 0003 1.0116 t . 0008




.0003•4725::,<t .4 780 t . 0003. 1. 0116 t .00 08
377.0 .-4725 ~ .0003 . 478,0 ± .0003 1.0116 t .00 08
378: 0 -: . 472S t .p003 .4 780 t .0003 1 .0116 t .0008
3?9.0 . 4725 ' t . 0003 .4780 r ; 0003 1. 0116 t .0008 I '
380.0 . 4725 :t . 0003 ". 4780 t ~OO03 1.0116 t · .0008 ,
381.0 . 4724 t .0003 . 4779 ! .00 03 1.0116 t . o.0008
38Z,. 0..
. 472~ t . ' " O ~O3 . 4779 t .0003 1. 0116 t " .OO(!.8
383 ~0 .472 4 ,± .0603 . 4779 f .0003 ' 1.'Ol16 t .0008
384.ct .4724' t . 0003 . 4779 t .0003 1 .0116 t .00~8 .»
385,0
.: '{
. 4778' r . 0003 1. 0116 t .0008 .•4723:!: '.Cp 03 i_ .
386 .a. ~ 4723 t ' .0003'i. . 4/78 t ".0003 .1. 0116 t . 0008
387,0 , 4723 t . 0003 . 4778 t .0003 1. 0116 ,1: .0008
388. 0 •47?3 t . 0003 .·4778 't ~ : O O03. 1 .0116 t .0008
389.0 .4 7231:. .000:3" .4 778 t .-0003 1.0116 t .0008
390.0 . 47i 2 't .0 003, '. 4777 t .0003 1 ~01l6 0t :0008
391.0 . 4722"r .0003 . 4777 ± . 0003 1. 0116 t .0008
392.0 j .4722 , .0003 .4777 1: .0003 1.0 116 t .oaoa
393.•0 . . ' . 4722 ~. 0 003 . 4777 t . .0003 1. 0116 ± .0'008
394.0 . . 4721 t .0003 .4 776 t .0003 4,: 0116 ' .0008
a
395.0 ' . 4721 t ~ . 0003 . 4776 t .0003 1.0116 t .00 08 .














- 379 . 0
380 .0
38L o'








390 . 0 '
.391. 0
392 .0
39 3. 0 '
39 4.0
.395 . 0





















' 31 3. 0
' 384'. 0
38,5.0









: ." . ,, 3.95 .-o ,~ :
SLOpE,mt(l1) x 10
, . 2464 £ . 0~01 .
J .2 464 ± . 0001
,. 2464 :!: . 0001
, . 2~6'3 t . 0001
.2463 t . 0001
.246 3: t ~. 000l
. 2463 t ' . 0001
' .'i 463 ~ .ooor
. 2463 t' . 0001,
.2463 ,T .000 1
. 2463 :!: -.0001
. 2463 t -.0001
. 2462 ± .0001
. 2462 t .DOOi
: 246-2 ;' .0 001 '
" ' . 2462 :!: ,'. 0001
.24~r..T ,. 0001
Q2462.t ' :0001
.'2462 t . 0001. '
. 2462 t .oooi
' . 2462 t' :0001
.2 462 t -.0001
, • . 24 6~ t . 0'001
. 246Z't,i;:OOOl
'. 2461 t: :00 01
. 2461 t ,:0001
I ' .
. SLOPE;mr{D) '~ :10 d I9JTOPE EFFECT
.',' : 2515.± :~~'~{-: ' ,: ,.~ i, ~ ,Ot?,6 t .1)006,
iJ : ~~~ ~ ~::'~~~~ " ' ~ : ~~~:'; :. : ~~~: ~
". 2 S~ ~ , ~.? o~"[j,i ', 1. ?211 ,t ~0 0Q6
. 2!H5 ..e :0001 ,' , , 1.O111 !: .0 006
~2S15 "t .0'091 1: 0211 t • • 0006
. 2515 t : ~,O OOI ,I :OZp ± . (10)>6 '
.25 15 t:.Qoni 1-,0211 t . OOb6
. 2514 t '. 0001 , 1.0207 't . 00 06
f • I "
, . 2514 't" . DQOI 1.0Z07 r . . 0006 '
. 2514 t .000-1 1. 0207 t .0006
. ' . 2514 t .0001 1.0207 t .O.ll.M
. 2514 ± .oocr {. 0211 '± .0006
. 2514 t .00111 l '.ont 't .0006'
.2514 t .0001 L OllI t .0006
. 2514 t .0 001 L0211':!: . 0006 ,
. 2514 iT .~001 ' 1. 0211 t, '. 0006
. 2514 t ,.OOOl 1. 0211 t .00 06
. 2513 t .000 1 i .02D7 -t .0006 '
. 2513 t . 0001 1. 0'207 t . 0006 '
. 2513 t".oooi 1.,0207 -t ' .0006
. 2513 t .,0001 1.0207 ~ ,0006
.2513 t ', 0001 ,.): : 1 .0207 ~t ; 0006
,)5 13 f . 0CfOl'" 1. 02{}; : t .0006
( 2.513 ! . 0001 .1. 0211 t :' ~ 006
. 2513 t .onm 1. 0211,i .0006 ,
J •
J








. 1 . 0 206 t .0rf6'
1.0Z06 t ,, 0006
1.0206 e .0 006'
1.020Z 1" .ob~6 '
nOZ?2 t .0 006
, 1.0202 t , 0006
1.0202 t . 0006
1. 0207, t , 0006
" i-:OZ07 t .DOQ6 "
1.0,207 t : 0006
1.02Q7 t . 0006
1. 0207 ' t ' .00.06
1.0203 t .0006
1, 0203 t .OOOti
1. 0203 t . 0006 ,
1.-0207* . DOWI
1.0 207 t ~ . 000(1
1.0 207 t . oo~&
l.oio7 t .nooe
]. 0207 * ~0006
l,OZ07- t . 0006
l'N O,1 t ..0006
1,,u20.1 t ' . ~OO(,
, ) ,0203 t , . 0006
1,0203 ,'t .(l?~6
1 .02 03! . 00116
SLOPE ,md D) x 10
.25 15 t .qum
. . 251S t · ':OQOl·
,)~OOOI
~514t : 0l10 1
. 2"514 t . 0001
. 25; 4"t ;ociOl
. 2514 t . 0001
. ~514 t : ooo ~ .
. 2514 t . 00n1
.2514 t ;qoOl
: 2514 t . .0001
j2St 4 t : ', OOOI
; Z513 t '.00 01
, 2513 t . 0001
. Z5B '! , 0001
. Z513 't ' ,ri"OO I '
.iS13" T , 0001 '
. 2513 ,* . 0001
. t5 13 * -.DllOI
, 2513 t , 0001
: 251.3 t . 0001
,251 2 ! _, OOO}
. 2512 t ,,0001
.l$12 't, , 01101
, 2512 t .DUO]
,2 512 t ' . 0001
. 2464 r . 0001-
. 2464 t ..0001 .
,2464 t . 0001
. 2464 ' t ,0001
. 2464 ' t . 0001
.2464 ~ .oqdl
. 2464. t .0001
•2463 '!: .000 1
' , 2463' t ,OOOI "
. . 2463 t .oner
. 2463! ,.0001
,2463 ' t .0001
.2463! ,0001
" , 2463 :t ', OOOl
. 24 63t11t , . : O~O I
-. . •C46z' t . 0001
. 246z "t .0001
.2462 t .enni
. •.z46?' t . OO~ l
. 246'2 t :oOOl
,"2462 t . 0001 ·
:~::~ :': ~~~ ~ .\
. 2462 t .oou J
. Z461 .:t . 0001

































. . f ~
!:..o SWPE !n\~ SWPE .m~
370.. 0 . •2464 t . 0001 . 2516 i"~0002 . 1. 0211 t ; 0007
371: 0 .2464 t. , 0001 . 2516 't ' , 0002 1. 0211 i . OO~7 ·
:372 . 0 .~2464 ' t . 0001 ", 2516 r : 0002 1.0211 ! .0001" ',
373 . 0 . . 2t 64 1" .0001 .2 .516 t . 0002 ' 1.02 11 :!: ., OOO~
374. 0 . 2464 t .0001 .25 16 t .0002 1. 0211' :!: . 0007
375.0' .2 464 t . 0001 " , 2516 1: .0 002 . 1. 0211 t ' ,, 0007
376. 0 . 2464 10 .0001 . 2516 1; . 0002 1. 0211 t . 0007
371 .6 .2 463 -t . 0001 . 2516 t .o~(h · l.0215 t . 0007
378.0 . 2463: t .00'01 . 2516 t , .00 01 - . '\ 1.0215:l: . 0007
379.0, . ~ ·. 2463 1: -.0001 ;2515 t .0001 1. 0211 i: . 0007
380 . 0 : 2463 t . bOOI . 2515 t .0001 1. 0211 t . 0007
381.0 . 2463 t . 0001" . 2 S1 ~ ,1: .oooi . 1.0211 t . 0007
38·~ . ·O :2463; .0001 . 2515 t . 0001 ,1. 0211 t ' . 0007
. . 383 .0 . .,.2463 -t . 0001 . 2515 t .ocoi 1.0211 :!: . 0007 . .
384 .0 , ,'2453 ~ . 0001 . 2515 t . OO O,~ 1.02 11 l' . 0007 '
385, 0 . 2463 t . 0001 . 2515 t .000 1 \.:.0211 l' . 0007
386 ,0 .2 463 t '."0001 .25151', .000 1 1.02 11 ± , . 0007
387', 0 .2462 l' . 0001 .2515 t . 0001 1. 0215 t . 0007
388:9 .2462 t .0001 •.2515 '1' . 0001 1. 0215 t :0 007
389..-0 .2 462 l' .000l. ,"'4 t . 0001 1.0211 t .0 007
390 .0 . . 2462, t , . 0001 • . 2514 t . 0001 1.0 211 t '. 0007
391. 0 .2462 t . 0001 , 2514 ..1' .0 001 1.0 211 t .0 007
. 392. 0 .2462 t . 0001 ' . ~ . 2S1~ ·± .0001 1. 0211 t .0 007
,E3.0 . •2~2 • .~1 . . 2rn ± . OOOl 1 . M1 1 i~OO7
··-- 394-:0·.. ·--·- -;Z452---; f ··-;-0 01.:..: ·_· --.-: ZSl4'-t ' 70001 . 1.0211 t . 0007
395.0 . ) . 2462 t .oodr . 2'514 ":i-' ·. 0001 i. mn t . 0007 '
AVERAGE ISOTOPE. EFFECf '" 1.0211 t .0007 (
,
' . ' l
.I )
r-;HENYL IOGLYCOLU C ACID PAIR
267
&" , SLOPE .mt (Ii) . x 10 SLOPE,m~ . rsorcre EFFECf
370. 0' .2 464 t . 0001 ' ,.2516 t . •nooi 1. 0211 t , ~'OOO6
371.0 .2 464 t . 0001 . 2516 t .00 01 1. 0211 ± .0006
372.0 .2464 ! . 0001 ·.'Z516 ' t . 0001 1.0211t .000 6
373 .0 .24 64 r .0001 . 2516 t-.-OnDl 1.0211 t ':'0006
374. 0 .2~6 4 t . 0001 .2516,!: . 0001 1. 0211 t .Oa06
375.0 ',24;64 't :0 001 . 2516 ±; . 0001 1. 0211 t .0006
.376. 0 . Z~64 ! :0001 -;.ZS 16 ·± .0001 1.0211 ! .0006
317 .0 . 2463 t .•0001 . 2516 t . 0001 1. 0215 t ,0006
378.<J .2463 t .0001 . 2516 e .0001 . 1. QllS ± ..0006
.' . 379". 0 .2 463: ". OOQl ,2516 t . OODI 1. 02151 . 0006
380.0 . 2463 ~ .000 1 . 2S1 S t .00 01 - 1:0211 .± '.0006
381 .0 . 24~3 t .0001 .251St .000 \ ~l. 0211 t . 0006
382.0 . 246 3. t . . ~OOI . . 251 5 ± . 0001 1.0211 t . 0006
. , 38~ . O . .2463 t .0001 ;2515 "f . 0001 1 .0211 ± . 0006
384. 0 .2463 t .0001 . 2 S1 S ' ~ . 0001 1 ,0211 '*" . 00p6 '
; 38?0. . 246 3 · ~ '. 0001 .2515'*" .0001 '1. 0211 i: . 0006
386.0 . 2463 e .0001 .2515 t '. 0001 1. 0211 1: .0006
381.0 . 2462 t .• 0001' .2515 ,*" - . 0001 1.0215 t .0006
388~O . 2462 ,t .00 01 '. •2515 t~ '~OOOl 1. 02i 5 'i:: .0006
389.0 .2 462 t ,. 0001 .2514 t ~OOO1 1. 0211 t .0006
390 .0 .2462 1:' . 0001 ' ; 2514 t .000 1 1 .0211"t .0006
391. 0 .2 462 ; .0001 . .2514 ·:!' '. 0001 I ·.02i! t .0006
392. 0 . . 2462 :!' .0001 .2 514 t .0001 1.0211 , :!' .0006
,.-
.393~ 0 .2 462 t".annt" . 2514 t . 00ROl 1,"0211 T .0006
(' ., 39~ .0 . . 2462 t .0001 . 2514 t .0001 1. .q211 r .0006
· 39$. 0 .2~62 It ,. 0001 :25 14 ~ '~OOOI ~ ';,.'~.... 1.0211 ± ;0006
:'-""'" _ 1-
-,
AVERAGE rsdroPE EFFECf = 1.0211 ~::..•OOO6. t ..I:H~ '•
.,
. ' . " ~( ' ". ' ~.
.-






ABBREVIATED RESULTS OP'M SffiDI..QVSKY IV TREA.1MENT OF
OONcrnrRATION-EiXJlVALENT cm ruCfAACE DATA OFPh.'iOilhCooH
ANDlliE I SOTOPI CALLY-SUBSTI1lIl'ED"AcE-rI C ACID PAIRS














~ CEll III · CEll IV
36.98 !c ~ 1746 .5Jf .98 t ' . 1740 36.98 't . 1805 '
36.93 :!: .1643 l§. 93 t .163!.. 36.93 't . 1697
36.88* . 1553 .36.88 :!: . 1534 36. 88 • . 1601
36. S3"t . 1479 ' 36.83 't . 1454 36. S3 ! .1521
36. 78 ; . ~4ZZ 36.78 t .1390 36 .78t ', 1458
36.73 t ;. 1387 36. 74 l' . 1346 36.73 t . 1413




















36.9.3 r ~169S~ •
36 . 88't . 1600
3~ .83 ± . 1521
36.78 t. 1458
: 36.39 't . 1656
36. 301 t- · . l?S~
36.29 t ', 1859
, .
36.39 t . 16&3
36 .:>4 't .•178~ .
36.30"t .1894
36.39 t ' .i 6H
36.3'5 ~ ', 1715
. 36.30 t '.1825
36.39 1: .1651 '




36.93 t . .1696,
36 .88 t ~ . 1602
36. 83 t ~ 1526 ,
36. 78 t .1465
36.39 t .1671





73.29 ,:t -.1 796 73:27 * F5t
. 7~ .i~ t . 1732 73 .21 :!:. '.170
73. 16 t . 1676 173 .14 t . 1658
73. 10 t .162 7 73.08 ± .'1622
. 73 .04 :t ::'587 73 . 02 :t ;1'599 . .
72 .9 7t . 1557 72 .95 ·~ -.~'l6
. 72.9( t , .1 536 72, .89 t . .1567
72.85 :t -:1525 72..B3 t . 1568
72 .78 ± .152'3 72: 77 t :1580
72. 72 t . 1532 72. 70 ± . 1601 ~,
72 .~6 t . 1 ~.51 72. 64 t . 1631
72.60 t ..1579 72 .58 t .1668'
. .i
"" 72 .54 t .1 616 72.52 t . ~71 5 ~
72..47 t , 1662 72. 45 t · . 1767
72 .41 t . 1715 72 .39 t . ~826
72. 78 1: . 1595 .
72 .84 t .1 585-
CELL -in
73.28 t . 1788 '
73'.22 'f ',1133
73.15 ± . 1686
, .
.?3 . 09 t ..~1648
73.03:!: .1618
72.96 t .1598
72.90 t . 1587 ·
- PHEIDxtACETIC.ACID
(AVERAGE Kt ,t ' ~) Ox ~0 5
CELL II
73 .2 6:t : 1801
13.20'\ ..1744
7~ . J.4 _:t -. 1695•
5 1'3.07 ± .1654:
73 .01;' . 1622
72..95 t . 1599' ,
72.891: . 1586
",
380 .5 72.841: . 1600 72.821: . 1582
380.6 . : 72.77 "1" ' . 1607 '_12.76 ± . 1589
380 .7 7~1 t . 1622 7-2.70 t . 1605 ',
380.8 ~.6 S t ' . 164~. 72:.64 '! ,. 1630




381.0 ' 72 .521:- .1721, 72.51 t ~ 1 704 72.. 53 ~ . 1720 .
- ·~T;l-- • . 7Z. 46 :t, .1770 .' '7i.~_5· t . '0~~6 .T -, 1771..
. 381.2 72;40 ; ' ~ i.825 7.2, .39 t" ~i810 ··. 72;4010 .1829 '
->
~ CELL 1
379.8 73.28 t . 1818
" 379.9 73.2 1 t . 1?62 ~
380.0 73.ip t •1713
~ 380.1 73.09' . 1672.. .380".2 73 .02 ":t . • 1640
380.3 · . 72 .961: . 1617
..
"n . 90 t .161)4. 380 . 4 ...
' . ., ~ . -:: .
PHEi\UXYACETIC·Z .Z-d2 ACID
(AVERAGE ' Kt t &) .x lOs
.\ : ..... .
&,
, '; CE~CEll '"!
"
~ ~ , CELL'IV
:- . .
379.3 72 .70 y . 183'f1. 72. 71 ± .1!'z0 72.72 . . 1810 72 . 72 ~ '. 1-984 72 ,7 0-:* . 1986~ .i~ ' ,
3i 9. 4 72 .64 t .1,775 72.64 t , 1771 n 65 , ,1757 n .65 ± . 19Z1 72.64 t .19"29
.. 379 . 5 7i . 58 :tc . 172 8 72 . ,58 -t . 1730 - . 1711 72 .59 t . 1865 72 .5 8 ! .187972-.5,9 .,
379.6 7Z.5Z ± . 1688 72.52 t : 1697 72. 53 t ' . 1673 72 .5 3-* . 1816 72 .52 t . 1836
. 379.1: 72.. 45 ; · 1657 ... 72 , 4 6 * . 1673
.. 72.4 7 t . 1643 "72 . 47 t •1774 72.-45 t .1801 .
379. 8 72 .39 t . 1635 72. 39 i: . 1657 (2 . 40 t . 1624 . 72 .40 ± . 1741 72 .3 9 -t .1 714
379 . 9 72 .33 t .~.i'z ii .33 ; . 1651 72. 34 : < 1613 .72. 34"'! . 1717 72.33 t ..175. ,
...
'380. 0 12 . 27 :!: . 1619 72 . 21 e : . 1655 "12. 28 -t--.1612 .72 . 28 ."t . 1700 12 .27 ~ '. 1745
.~:" 380 .1 n .l o.! . 1625 72:21 t . 1667 ' 72.2 2 t .16Z0 72. 22 t , 1.~2 12.20 t , 1744 ,
. 380. 2 ( "72..14 : . 1641 72: 15 '* •1689 72. 15 * . 16 37 , 72 .1S 't . 1693 72 . 14 .. U 51
J
,.. '380. 3 72. GB t . 1665 72~ 08 ± : 1718' 72 .0 9 ! . 1663 72 .0 9 t . 1703 72 . 08 t . 1766
.r 380 . 4 72 .0 2 ~ •169J: 72. 02' ~ . 1755 72. 03 ±
. 16 90 ,~ 72 . 03 s. . 1721 72. 02 t . 1790
71. 96 '\ . 17,lC
,
,'71i'. t . ~380.5 71. 96 ! ; 1799 71.97 t . 1737 71-.97 t . 1748 . 1821 '
.' ~ 71 .90 1: '. 1783 71.90 t •1859 -71.91 f . 1787 71. 9·~ "± . 1783 , 7 1. 9~ t .1860 '






.- (AVERAGE Kt :: Ii) x lO,~
,~ !!o caL I CELL If CEll. III-- CEll IV . CELL V
389 .4 140 .S ' t . 3864 14o .f1: . 3966 140 .5 t;\ . 3865 140. 5 t . 4017 140 . 5 t .3998
I . 389. 5 140 . 3 t ,. 37~3 140 .4 ..3860 l40 .4 ':!: .3 750 140.31: . 390Q 140.4, T .3 884
389.6 1 ~M;2 t . 3660 140 . 2 't •3770 140 . 2, t .3647 140 .2 . t . 3796 140 . 2 , . 3782
.
389 . 7 140 .11: . 3582 140 .1 t . . ,3695 140 .~, .3562 140 . 1 t o .3708 140 .1 . t .3697,
. 389 .8 140 . 0 :!: . , 512 140 .0t . , 638 140 . 0 t .3 495 140 .0 :!: . 3636 140. 0 t .3629
' 38979 139, 8 .. 3477 139.91" . 3597 ." 139.9 ± . 34~4 . 139 . 8 .t . 358~ .139.9 ..3576
390.0 139 . 7 't . 3l 51 139 . 7 t . 3576 139 . 7 t d 412 139 . 7 , .3 543 139 . 7 , .3 542
391}.1 i39~~~ t .3 445 ~39·.6 1: . 3574 139 .61: ~ '3399 ' 139 .6 t '-3521 139 .6 t . 3523
390. 2 109: +. •3459 139 .5 1: . 3587 139 .5 '±. • 3407 139 . 5 t · .3 522 139.5 f . 3527
. 3489 .3618 0
\ 13~:'4 t .3540 139 . 4 . 3548390 .3 139 .4 t ,.,~4 , 139,.4 1". • 3433 r
'II,.
390 .4 139.2 .'1 . 3537 ' 1~9. 2 t . 3665- 1 39 .2 t ,'h4i 's 139 . 2 ± .3 574 139.2 .. 3584
390.;.~.:' 139 .1 r . 3601 U 9 .1 , '2730 iss.i ",.m5 139.1 , . 362,5 139.1 ·t '. 3639
. 390;' 6 -: 139.0 t . 3683 .139 . d ·:-t'·: . 381Z· 139 .0 ·:!:-;;.~,612 . 139.0 t .3694 139.0 , .3710 ~
390.7 138 .9 r .3780- 138. 9 t . 3905 138.9 , . 3704 138 ..9 :!: .377 5 138.9 t . 3.796





", (AVERAGE Kt t Il) X 10 5
~ CELL I CELL II
389.'9 138: 3 ~ ·. 2Q43 138 . 3 ! ' . 2118
- 390. 0 138 . 1 1: . 1776 138 .1 :t . 1852
390. 1 138 .0 t . 1515 138.0 ± . 1593
390.2 p~.9 t . 1262 137. 9 ~ .1343
·~O.••' 137.8 1: . Hi17 137.8 't .1103
~90.4 137 .6 ,% . 0794 137 . 6 1: . 0884
-390 . ~ 137 . 5 t . 0611 · 131.5 t .0700
390.6 ' 13! . 4 t " . 0516 137 . 41: .0593
390 .7 137.3 t .055 4 13"7.) r '~0601
;:....
390 .8 13 7.1 t ' : 0697 137 .1 t -. 0714
390.9 137.0 t •.0901 137.0 r .0898
,
.112'9 ' ,
- 391.0 136 .9 t 136 .9 t .111 4
39I.l 136.8 ± . 1372 ·136 . 8 t . 1349
~
. - 39102 136. 6 t . 1620 136:6 t . 1591
39,1:3 13.6.5 t . 1873 136.5 :t . 1839
CELL I II . CELL IV CELL V
138. 3 .t . 2187 138 .2't . 2336 138,2:t . 2326
138". 11: . 1920 138 .1 t . 2064 138 ,,1 ± .Z6S~6 ...................
. 138.0 t .1658 138. 0 ,t .1794 138",0 t . ~ "Z91
137.9 1: .1404 137 . ~ 1: :1527 137 .9 t " ;:1529
137.8 t .1157 137.7 t .1263 137.7 ~ .1274'
137 .6 t :0928 137 .6 :!: ".1001. 137 .~ ± . 1027
137. 5,!" . 0724 137.5 '± : ..0753 137. 5 r ; 0799
137.4 t ".U58S 137. 4 ± .0529 " , 137 .4 ± . 0605 ·
137 . 3 t -.0553 " 137.2 t . 0371 137 .2 ± . 0500
137 .1 t . 0641 137 .1 :t . 0379 i.3~ . 1:l:- . . O~ 24
' 13.7. 0 ± .0816 '.. 137 .0 t . 0541 137 . 0 t :0665
136.9 r . 1027 136 .9 '!"• •0764 136 .9 ! .086 9
136 ; 8 ± . 1262 136 . 7' t .1008 136 . 7 :!: . 1100
136. 6 ! .1 50S'" "136.6 ! .1206 ,<:( 136.6 ! . 1342 _.







CELL II :!!!!..ill CELL IV
281. 1 1:' . U 43 281. '1 t : 4439 281.1 t . 4853
280.~ e .4393 280.9 t . 4371 280.9 t {4BOS
280 .7 1: . 4356 lSCl.7 1: ~4317 280 .7 t . 4172
381.1 280. 1 t . 4273 280. 1 t . 4307
' 381. 2 279:9 .~ .....4259 2~ . 9 t . 43}.1
38 1 ~ .3 . 279.8 t ~ 4 ZSS . 179.8 t .4'33.1
381.4 279.6 ~ . 4265 279.6 t . 4360
381.5 i79·.• t . ' 218 . 279. 4 1: . 4396
181.6 2!9 . 2! .4308 279.2 :!' ;4~42
381. 7 '279. 0 t ··:•• 349 . 279.0 1: .. 500
J81.8 • l Z18•8 tp.4~~;·,,:~~ AS68
381.9 . ·278.6 t ·•• 4S? ..· . 278.6 "t . 4644
382.0 . 2~8 .4 e . 452S·· 278 .4 t : 4724
~ . cru i
',
281. 1380.6 :!; . • -t 5(l C]
c '$SO. 7 281) .9 :t . 4441
""'.S .. !SQ. 7 1: ;4382
58(9 280.5 t .,il)
381.0 280.3 .. 4296
280.5 t ·. 43311
2aO. 3 t . 4314
• CELLV "
281. 1 .1: . 4625 -
280. 9 t ": 4573 ~'
280.1 ! . 4S29
280. 5 t. •4271 · 280.5 t .4749- , 280. 5 t . 4496
280 .3 t . 4236 z8b.3 t . 4734 180 .3 t . 4474
280".21: . 4212 280. 1 1: . 4726':::,,": 280~':-4460 .
280. 0, ! . 4200 • 280.0 ! . 4730 : 279.9 t : 4456
279 . 8 t .4199 279.8 t .474S 279.8 t A466
279.6 ·t ' .4 210 279. 6 t . 4772 279.6 t . 4487
":'t79.4 t . ~ 2 27 279. 4t . 4807 2~9.4 ,t . 4515
279.2 · , .'260 279. 2 ! . ' 848 279.2 ! .4SS1
. 27,.9. 0 t . 4303 279. 0 t . 4899 279. 0 t . . 4~1
278.8 t .4358 278.8 1: ' . 49~1 · 27~ . 8 t .4662
~
278 .6 t . 4416 278. 61: . 5031 278. 6 t . 4730
278. 5 1: . 4488 ' 278:4 f ';~106 ' 278;4 t .48 00
-/'~
. : . i ~ :
: ".r"
ptIDmllUI1GLYfOLLIC-2 ,2-d, ACID
'(AVERAGE Kt "t O) : X 106 •
~ CELL'" I
" ~" ~ ~'. cEri: V
~~, 381. 0 275. 0 t .6158 275.0) .6194 275.0 ' 'j; . 6134 275 .0 t . 6~94 275.0t .6383
·~·2 74. 8..t I381 . 1 274. 8 "t .sru 274. 8 "t . 6157 .61 01 274:St . 6544 274. 8 t ;6333
~SL 2 274. 6, t . 6077 274.6 t- . s n s 274.6 :t .6 076 274•.6 ."t ,6505 274. 6 -t .6291
' .381.,.3: 274 .4 ·"t . 6049 274. 4 e . .6103 • 274.5 t .6 059 274.4 t ':6470 274 .4 'f .6254
381.4 " 274.3 r .6025 ' 274. 3 t .6084 274.3 1: ; 6045 2r4. 2t .6444 274. 21: . 62~4
381.5 2?t;(t .6011 274. 1 '!: .6076 , '274 . 1 '!: : 6042 .274.0 t :6419 274.0± .6200
,(
'3 81.6 273. 9 t '. 6001 273.9£ . 6074 · z'73 .9 t- . 6;;;~ ..:.' 27 3 . 9 ·"t . 6403 273 . 8 '1- .618 4
\ 381. 7 ~73·. 7 t _. 6000 ' . 273. 7 r . . 6071 ·?73•7· ± :6052 , 27J. 7~6395 273.7 :t .6 175
. ;381 .8 273.5:£. •6008 273 ,5 t ·. . 6090 273. 5 1" .6069 273.5 t . 6394 273. 5 t . 6~ 74
1 -381. 9 ' 273. 3.± .6017 2?~. 3 1:" .6105 2J3 .4 e ' .6091 27~ .~ t . 6397 273 .3 t . 6177 '
382 .0 273. 1 ~ ..60,40 273.1 _to . 613 2 273 .2 t .6122 273.1 .; .6409 273.1 _,! . •6189 .
382.1, 271.0 ; .6065 273.0 ; .6163 273.0 t .6157 , ' 272 .9 t .6426- p2~9. r- ,. 6206
382.2 272. 8 t . 610.0 2n~ 8 ~ . 6202 '{l.8' . 6203 272 .8 t .6452 '272.7 ; .6232
!,;
382.2 272 .6 t . 6137 27~:6 : . 6243 112 .6 "t . 6248 272. 6 to . 6484 27~ . 6 :!: : 6262
, '/
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p; ' 35, Line -S',
'Equatio~ [24) is obtained fr~m a considerat ion of Equations '




This equation mar, however, be obtained from simple r ass'LDnptiOm'-'




is dep(l~~.cn~ ·olllY upon the concent ra t ions of t~c various species
present, expressed in the form of a "genera l equilibr.ium for \''Ca~
carhoxyl i c a~i~~ i n a queous media, i . c. ,
such that
Bowcver , smce activities (a ) .r ather ' t han concentrations are











S inc~ t~c respect ive -<lJ;tivities <ITC' ClllJ,.11 t o the nr tiduct s o f the
·, on" ot , a t lon, of th"p"ic, and their ,A'iatc activity .
ccctft c fcnts -. th e expressi on for Kt can h~ rdJu ce d to
K" '" o. 2 ' C:.ft 2 .
• t . , .~ l .~) f~
which I s l"JuatiO~[24~tcJ . ·
Pp.. 35-36 .
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qxprC~SiO.? for t.he case o f wcak/ lcct r oiytcs On'1Y, . ~ disc~ss ion
of this poin~ 'i s pTese.n~ed mor e fUll y .I n refcrc~c£ 116. ,
• f1,- 37, l ines 6-9 .
Refe r ence"s to Sllpp~rt th e statement \~n.i ch: reads . ' ''I~dccd. ·
• ." t he val id i ty of thci r : ap~i ~~a'tjon to aC:i~ SOl~t.ions has been
~ucs t~oncd - i n as much <:1.5' t hese treatments consider ionic migra-
, tio~ as"" SUbmarine-1ikc".:not ton ". ~hereas ''p ro to n j tmps " \lIi ¢tt;
be .~nticipated foi the mi~!ation of hydronium ion s .". are
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pro~iucd by .t he f of Io wing ; -I
(a) E.J : Ki ng. Acfd-base cciui libl'ia . ~ The In tcrna t in naj
cncyc topcd ta of phys.ic.al chemistry and chemical physics .
Vol. 4!- f:d i't ed Er. R.A., Robinson,: Per gamon Pre ss .
London . 1965. p • 28.
(b) ' R.A\ .Robmson and'R .Il . Stokes', Electrolyte soll~tions.
2nd ed , Butten.'O rths , London . 1970. p . 121.
p . 39, line 17.
J
Equation [31 ] , w~ich i s gi ven as .
is supported by th~ followin R re f er ence : '
• LJ : . King . Acid ·b~se pqui l ibrfn . ~ The tntem ationat
• 'f . ' _. '
crcyctopedi a of phys ical cbcntstrv and ch emi ca l physics.
"vol , 4. Edited ~ R.A. Robin son . Pergamon Press ; London:
. 1965. '1'•. 35.
\
W (65-66.
The final step i?.t he pr eparation of th e cells' fo r conduc -
tance measurements , prior t o t he detennination of th e va rious
cc,11 cons tants , .was t he se asoning of. 'the 'cel l s wi t h a ,sol ut i on







. , " j'CC~ l S"" S;lbS~UCI:t1Y s~a~oried W_i~h S~lU/10Rs~iu other
. ac i ds cX~incd in the studyyrior to t he rfclc tcnn.i'nat ion .~f 'the
cel l ,con!'!a.nts, an d t he invCS.t':~n_!,i Cin -o~ t l~C · c onduct.Iv f ty of
$01ut lons of these nctds • i
.. '. f . ' . .
It I S also no tcsnr-thyytha t. follow~ng the ce ll c I e nning
..'
I'TOCCSS , ' t )lC observed r~~istancc~ of the solut Ion 'of purified
phcnylucctic ncId uS.J~ to .season t"Qc cells ,....er-e siWl i fi~ari tly'
, ,
l~rgc.r than tl1c'~nticipatcJ rcsistan:cs. ThcsHiff~rcllc~s
in r es tsrcncc COil1cicl~d with a 1955 in ionic 'concen tration
~hich appro~fn"' tcl Y cor-r esponded....te -n monolayer ' dcpos"it of.




The fl'~ucncy depe nde nce of the r esi stanc e s of sojut i on s ,
of phCtlOx.yacc ti c nOllpllc~oxyacet ic .2 ,2 .d2 acids 'was eX3JIli.ned .
.~s ing ~the ' G.R.I.C. · Tes.ist~ces of E!' 5000' 0 were.recorded for '
t he nest ·d i l ute solutions of those acids (hence , the most
"susc cpetbt c 'to Fr-equency dependence} , and the . Tcsistan;:e's' r c -
. corded at 100 cps di ff er ed ,by no t IlIOTe t han 0.9 0 from those.
recorded at 1000' cps.
Pp.. 182-183 '.
TIie' initial steps in the synthesis of"9·thia~9. 1ri·dihydTO· '
.. phenanthrene -s-oxdde arc descr -Ibed and thtHsolatio~ 'of;pu.x:e
... .) ".' .:'' ~" ~
11
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c-n i t 'robenzy.l phenyl sulfide and o-aminobenzyl phenyl -sulfide is
dainjcd, even though in each r~a .:;t ion ;s t ep mixtu r es o f the r es-
pccj. Ive 0- ' and p- isomers were used ... This apparent anomaly i s
" , $ .
explained. by the ,f ac t t hat the ' r-e~ction s teps wer e carried out
. using the mixtu res as st.a tcd, but "Small S~l';' were set as i.de
fo r anal yses . The se samples gave rea sonab ly "sha rp melting ,"
potntsand y ie lded spectra (ioi- . -. ~.m . r . and m .s . ~ f rom ~hic~
i t was extremely. difficu lt to discern the fact t ha]; they weT;
. .
impure . Investiga tion of the Integrf.ty of the st,a.rting mater ial
crs not i~it i~tcp lilltil after th~ Pschorr r eac t ion produc ts wer e '
~. . ' . - ' "
(-~,¢x~incd . In ~he co urse "of ,t he i nvcst I ga t ion , puresanot cs of
the respective o-vand P'- i somers of 'ni t ro benzyl phenyl sulfide
and aminob~nzYl phcnyl su lfid:e wer~ iSO I::tted ~' , ~~lje.qucntl)' ,
ajthough th e' initia l reactions w?,.r c carried 'OI,It ~n m~terial,
,t he ' bulk of ,~hich :pr oved tobe a. mi xture , t he pure o- isomer'~ ­
\;'cr~ i sola t ed and, thei r propert ie s appropr iately recorded .
.\
pp. 184 ·193 ,
, The notnti?n "Q-h-S;' in~thc"Thcsis i s used to -represent
t h,?: ' v i bra t ion al -s·t rc t chirtg .~~s' of hydljogen 'atoms, attac.h~d .t o
" . . ( ",,- ' ' ,'
c~rbo~,i~methYlene ,gro~s Jd'~acent to~oxicJized SU1fu: atoms.
TI1is' 'follows the notation used in
N . ~ . ~lth~j ."' .11. .Dal y , and S.E . ' Wi berley , Int~oduct ion
t o in f rared ~d raman spectroscopy . Acad~mic' Pre s s, Inc" ,




Th·is not a t f on may be-a t sr cadrng "and these 'trlbrati na l modes JUC
perhaps better t;Cpresentcd by "e-II o£.0l2-S" . i'h~ rron~ous
"nota~ ion occurs on t he fOllOWin~ page; in tl~
p , 18~ , "li ne '9;
p. 187, Line 16 ;
p •.' 188. ' l ine 17;
p: 1~ . line. 16;
p. 191, li ne . 19;
p , 1 93 , line 20.
;.~, " '
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